
Mandel con victed, 
must leave office

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  MaryUnd 
Gov. Marvin Mandel was convicted by 
a U.S. District Court Jury today at 17 
counts of nuiil fraud and one of 
racketeering, stemming from an 
influence trading scheme involving 
horse racing.

Five codefendanta were also found 
guilty on the same 17 counts.

The Jury delivered the verdict after 
being deadlocked during 13 days of

Bible fund

delilierations.
H ie trial was the second for the 

governor and his five codefendants. 
The earlier trial was declared a 
mistrial after the July found out about 
a Jury tampering effort. Mandel was 
never linked to the charge.

The seven man, five women Jury 
had not responded to an effort by U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert L. Taylor 
to end the deadlock.

Taylor had offered on Monday to 
repeat the instructions he had given 
the Jury.
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'Hot'chemical not sold here?The Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance’s Bible Fund experienced its 
best 24-hour surge ever for the period 
ending at noon today, when gifts 
totaling 11,896.50, were tabulated.

The rally pushed the total raised 
(hiring the campaign to $5,431.50, 
which means the drive is slightly 
more than half way toward Its $10,000 
objective.

The upsurge benefitted for the most 
part Monday and this morning from 
churches and organizations within 
churches, although an anonymous 
giver contributed $360 and Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Bair responded with a 
$200 gift.

The Forsan Baptist Church 
collected $376.50 toward the cam
paign. Another $300 came out of the 
Trinity Baptist Mission Fund while 
the East Fourth Baptist Church 
chipped in with $350. Dr. and Mrs. 
Allen R. Hamilton, old friends of the 
drive, contributed $100.

The giving must be intensified in the 
next few (lays, if the alliance is to 
achieve its goal, since sch(x>l has 
already s t a r ^  in some areas and 
gets under way next Monday in 
others.

Checks made out to the Bible Fund 
can be forwarded to the Herald for 
clearance.

Latest (kxiations included:

MIDLAND, Mkh. (A P ) — A pest- 
controlling chemical sunected of 
causing sterility in men and cancer in 
animatt is “ too hot to sit on" and a 
national alert on the hazards of the 
chemical may be issued soon, a 
federal official says.

Federal officiato said after the 
disclosure Monday of a National 
Cancer Institute study of DBCP —

dibromochloropropane — that they 
will await further test before issuing 
an alert.

Howard County Agriculture 
Extension Agent Bruce Griffith said 
that the chemical was listed with six 
or seven other pesticides in a guide 
given out to area farmers.

“ We give them the guide if, say, 
they have a problem with nematodes

in their tomatoes or something,”  said 
Griffith, “ and from there they go out 
and buy what they can get."

Both Big Spring Seed and (Chemical 
and Jay’s Farm and Ranch Service 
Center say they do not carry the 
substance.

“ WeU,”  commented Griffith, “ if 
they do have it under a trade name or 
something, there’s not a whole lot of it
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RELAXING — ’Two little girls, (Hiaiia Reed, Lori Show 
have a lot of faith in their YM CA instructor, Jill (Mom. 
They know she’ ll keep them afloat. Jill, d a u b e r  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paschal (Mom, is among the many college

PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)
freshman who leave Big Spring this week to start their 
college years She will attend Texas ’Tech University in
Lubb^k

To point out 'man in b lack'

Davis' wife takes witness stanci
AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — Ice- 

blonde Fort Worth s(x:ialite Priscilla 
Davis took the stand again this 
morning to point a finger at her 
estranged husband CHilIen —the “ man 
in black”  she claims shot her and 
killed her lover and her 12-year-old 
stepdaughter.

"G(xxl lu(d(,”  a well-wisher said as 
he shook hands with Mrs. Davis who 
came to the courtroom surr(xinded by 
deputies and guards. The shapely 
Mrs. Davis, 36. wore a pink suit with a 
white ruffled blouse which contrasted 
with the revealing costumes she wore 
often at social affairs in Fort Worth.

As she has done previously, Mrs. 
Davis was expected to point to her 
estranged husband as the gunman 
who triggered the sh(x>ting spree at 
her showplace mansi(xi last Aug. 3. 
She is the state’s key witness in the 
case.

She spent much of the morning 
identifying color snapshots taken 
inside and outside the mansion and 
correlating them with a pointer on a 
large chart mounted in front of the 
jury box.

She testified only briefly Monday 
and did not touch on the shootings.

Davis is on trial for the slaying of 
his stepdaughter, Andrea, 12. He is 
accused also of the sh(x>ting death of 
Stan Farr, 30, and the wounding of 
Priscilla and a young visitor to the 
mansion, Gus Gavrel.

A bitterly disappointed Davis 
learned Monday that a Ftx’t Worth 
judge had denied his application for 
bond, thus ending his temporary

freedom after 48 h(xirs.
He said nothing ever hurt him more. 
State Dist. Court Judge Tom Cave, 

the presiding jurist in an earlier ill-

fated attempt to try Davis in Kort 
Worth, exercised his jurisdictional 
authority and ended the defendant’s 
freedom under $1 million bond

Mrs. Davis was the second to testify 
Monday, follow ing Domestic 
Relations Judge Joe Eidson of Fort 
Worth as the state’s leadoff witness.

One Mile Lake cited health 
hazard, residents claim

By JAMES W ERRELL
Irate citizens appeared before the 

city courKil at this morning's regular 
meeting to address two particular 
problems that have recently come to 
light.

One group (Questioned what could be 
done to see that the drainage of One 
Mile Lake go ahead on schedule. The 
project was stalled recently when 
local environmentalists claimed that 
draining the lake would endanger 
several different species of wildlife.

’The complaints had reached the 
ears of Federal Housing and Urban 
Development Agency (HUD) of
ficials, and the agency decided to 
freeze funds for the project until 
further information was made 
available.

" I  have lived on the northwest side 
of town for 15 years, and we have had 
problems with the lake for all that 
time. I am very disturbed by the fact 
that this project is s ta lls ,”  said 
Howard Walker, M idway Road. 
‘ ”rhere is no way to make a recreation 
area out of this place, and the 
residents and businessmen are tired 
of the (Mot, the flooding and the

WITNESS ARRIVES — Flanked by her bo(|y gitardi, Priscilla Davis mskes 
her way thnxigh the crowded Potter County courthtiuse corridors to testify 
in the capital murder trial of her ostranged busbaiid, (^uUeo Davia, accused 
of killing Ms wife’s teensged daughter.

mosquitoes. My wife got encephalitis 
from the mos(]uitoe8,”  he added.

'The council requested that those in 
favor of draining the lake send letters 
or petitions directly to HUD.

“ There have been numerous public 
hearings and no one showed up. Now 
they want to stall this project. Well, 
they had their day in court. Maybe 
you should poke those (HUD) people 
and see what happens,”  recom
mended C(xincilman Harold Hall.

Another group attended the meeting 
to further complaints about teenagers 
parking in business lots on Gregg 
Street.

" I  am a citizen who loves Big 
Spring, but we have a problem along 
Gregg Street, and it seems that our 
hands are tied. We need help in this 
matter,”  said Joe Langford, manager 
of the Sherwin Williams Store, 1606 
Gregg. “ I realize that part of the 
problem is that kids dont’ have much 
to do in this city, but there must be 
something we can do.”

City Attorney Jim Gregg explained 
that the only way to control the 
problems is through enforcement of 
criminal trespass violations. This 
requires businessmen to display signs 
warning about trespassing.

“ If violators have been warned in 
some way, then an officer can ask 
them to move. But if they move, there 
is nothing we can do. I f  they refuse to

Chamber wants 
lake drained

Bill Albright, vice president of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce said today that the Chamber 
Executive Committee would do 
everything they could to support the 
drainage of One Mile Lake.

Albright said it was in the interest of 
the community of Big Spring to drain 
the lake for health reasons, nuisance 
of mosquitoes, and the stench which 
now prevails.

He explained that the drainage of 
One Mile Lake was one of the top 
priority goals set up for Big Spring by 
the (Chamber and that it should be 
carried through.

Asked if he had heard the theory 
that moacpiitoea would breed faster in 
the still water after drainage of the 
lake, Albright replied 'T v e  heard a 
lo tc fth ii«s .“

being used. And if they don’t sell it all 
then most likely there isn’t any 
about.”

Animals injected with DBCP in the 
study got cancer, said Dr. Channing 
Meyer, chief of the medical section for 
hazard evaluation at the National 
Institute of Occupational Safety and 
Health (NIOSH).

'The cancer study "in and of itself 
should raise suspicion as to whether it 
is a human carcinogen (can<«r 
producer),”  Meyer said.

Meyer said NIOSH “ is definitely 
leaning towards”  issuing a national 
alert on DBCP if results of further 
tests on chemical workers sub
stantiate earlier findings of sterility.

Boris Osheroff, principle 
environmental officer of public health 
for the Departm e.t of Health, 
Education and Welfare, said Monday

that DBCP is “ too hot to sit on," and 
confirmed in Washington that Uw 
chemical protebiy would be the 
subject of a national bulletin.

He declined to discuaa the recent. 
N O  study, but said a 1973 study found 
stomach cancer in rats and mice 
given high doees of DBCP, which It • 
used to control peats in soil.

Meyer said more dete should be; 
a va il^ le  by the end of the week, when- 
Dow, Shell Oil Co.* and Occidental^ 
Chemical Corp. — which also market; 
DBCP — report further results of;; 
sterility tests they are conducting. •

Etcyl Blair, Dow’s director of eo-; 
vironmental health and research, and; 
Dr. H. Charles Schamweber, cor-.f 
porate medical director, were 
unavailable for comment on the 
possible link to cancer.

Vance outlines plan 
for Chinese hosts

He said Vance presented "a  great 
deal of material”  but no written 
proposals. Huang asked no queationa 
on Monday and only a few today. 
Carter said.

Last training  
flight set
According to the Webb AFB in-; 

formation office, the last tra loln f 
flight, flown out of Webb AFB will 
leave the BtNmd Wednesday.

The will be made up of both 
T37 and T38 trainers and la probably 
going to take place In the maming.

The last plane to leave Webb will fly 
out on SepUmber 1.

move then we can arrest them.”  said 
Gregg

Ckxincilman Harold Hall offered his 
own solution to the problem.

" I  own a vacant lot down on E^st 
Fourth across from Pollard 
(Chevrolet. The kids are welcome to sit 
down there, and park, and watch the 
cars go by as long as they want to.”  he 
said.

Gty Manager Harry Nagel told the 
worried businessmen that an extra 
petrol car with two officers would be 
used in the near future to help control 
the problem.

The first reading of previously 
announced ordinance raising the tax 
rate 25 cents and adopting the tax 
assessment roll for t977 passed 
perfunctorily. Another reading and 
public hearing on the issue is 
scheduled for the next regular 
meeting of the council.

In other business, council mem
bers:

—passed a second and final reading 
of an ordinance closing Bell Street be
tween Block 17 and Block 18 to allow 
the use of Eighteenth Street as an 
entrance for ttw proposed St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Retirement.

—passed a second and final reading 
rezoning Webb AFB property from 
agricultural to heavy industrial.

—passed the first reading of an 
ordinance adopting the annual 
budget.

—awarded $216.50 to Debra Shultz, 
for water damage to her home caused 
by mistakenly turning on water 
pressure when Ms. Shultz was away 
from home, and her tape were turned 
on.

—accepted minutes for a meeting of 
the Parks and Recreation Board, and 
regular and special meetings of the
dty council.

In his city manger’s report, Nagel 
informed council members that an 
anonymous donor has offered the city 
40 acres of property adjacent to city 
limits.

“ At the proper time, I will be able to 
reveal who thia person is, but at thia 
point he wishes to remain 
anonymous,”  said Nagel.

According to the city manager, the 
property owner has required only that 
the land be used for “ public pur
poses.”  It may be sold Iw the dty, but 
apedal requiraroents will be act up by 
the present owner for its sale.

PEKING (A P I — Secretary of State 
Cyrus R. Vance completed an ex
tensive outline of U.S foreign policy 
for his Chinese hosts today, but a 
spokesman said the key issue of 
normalizing relations between the 
U.S. and ^ in ese  governments was 
“ only touched on”

Vance held his second meeting with 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua, who 
came to the government guest house 
where the secretary of state ia staying 
for a 2Vk-hour session. U.S. 
spokesnum H(xlding Carter said the 
talk today and the first 2<>̂ -hour 
meeting Monday were “ very useful,
very serious and very busineaslike.”

0

“ All we have had basically so far is 
an expcaition of our own,”  Carter 
reported.

F ocalpoinl-----------
Action/reaction: Old policy

Q. If a city employe wrecks a city vehicle be ia laM off for three days 
without pay. If a firemen is late for work be Is laid off for II days wlthoat 
pay. Why the difference In punishment? It would seem that the vehicle 
would be worth more tha n a late fireman.

A. “ Those involved in public safety are In a different criteria fiom  
other city employes for what should be obvious reasons," said Harry 
Nagel, city manager. “ Public safety employes have higher standarda to 
meet. What would happen if five firemen were late for work, and we had a 
serious fire while they were out? This has been the policy here for many 
years, and it is the same in most cidet,”  he added.

Calendar: Tops In Blue'
TODAY

Annual barbecue of the Permian Basin Chapter No. 142 (tf the Society of 
Real Estate Appraisers, 7:30 p.m., at the Big Spring Country C:kib.

Back to School Starlight Special, Comanche'Trail Park, I  p.m.
Air Force's "Tops in Blue ’77’ ’ at Big Spring High School Audlt(xium, 

7:30 p.m. Admission free.

Offbeat: ‘Preposterous' sermons
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Now that vacUaixlo, anamoetia and totaubobu 

have been dealt with, the Rev. Dr. Leslie Pugh is preparing aermona oa 
pastiche, a(x;idie and anomta.

Summer Sundays are a good time to use “ unusual and prsp(»terous”  
words as sermon themes, says the pastor of Mayflower (>ongrefatlooal 
Church, a United Church of Christ parish.

July and August, Dr. Pugh says. Is “ a ready-made time to do thinp 
which people can smile at.”

On July 24, the pastor used “ vacllando”  to describe Us wanderingi, 
meaning that he was going somewhere but didn’t cere whether he got 
there.

On July 31, Dr. Pugh discussed anamnesis — “ against amnesia, living 
memory, the need to be in touch.”  Last Sunday, he spoke about toUibohu, 
or chaos and confusioa

Next will follow pastiche, an artistic work imitating the stele of a 
previous work. On Aug. 21, it will be accidie, the failure to be glad Tbs 
series finale Aug. 28 will be on sncMnla, the Inability to affix a noun to an 
object

"They (the parishioners) now talk to me about the dictionaries they 
use,”  he says. “ It’s made them more literary. And it’s (kawn more (if 
them intochu*ch on Sunday. That can’t hurt atall.”

TV's best: Violin lessons
Jack’s mercurial violin teacher, Profeaaor Le Blanc (Mai Blanc) 

returns to savor the results of his previous lessons, on the “ Jack B e n y
Show”  at 7 p.m. on CBS.

Inside: Carter to pay for flights
PRESIDEN’n A L  SPOKESMAN Jody PoweU, concedinf that Jimmy 

Carter and Ms campaign committee owe more than $1,700 for fUghta on 
an airplane owned by a bank Bert Lance once headed, sara a conqpleto 
review of  Outer’s campaign records nuy take four years. Sea p. 5A.

WIFE OF FIRED Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. executive expected 
to testify today in the trial of $29 milUon damage suit against bar 
husband’s former employer. See p. SA.
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ACTOR DIES — Actor Sebastian Cabot who 
played the bearded butler in the television series 
Family Affair, died early today at his home in 
Victoria. Canada. He was 59.

Sebastian Cabot dies
VICTORIA, Canada (A P ) — Actor Sebastian 

Cabot, who played the bearded butler in the 
television series Family Affair, died early today of 
a stroke at his home here. He was 59.

Born in London, England, Cabot moved with his 
wife and family to the United States in 1955.

A rotund, bearded man, he appeared in the 
movies of “ Kismet,”  “ Terror in a Texas Town,” 
“ The Time Machine”  and “ The Family Jewels.”  

Cabot also played in the TV  series Checkmate 
from 1959 to 1962. But he was best known for his 
playing of the staid but softhearted British butler in 
F'amily Affair, a series about the trials of a bachelor 
raising two small children in New York City.

Cabot is survived by his wife, two daughters and a 
son.

Patty told not to smile
NEW YORK (A P ) — Patty Hearst never smiled 

before the cameras during her 1976 bank robbery 
trial because her attorney said such pictures would 
make the public “ think she was frivcuous”  and look 
at her trial as “ a lark, ”  writes Janey Jiminez.

The former U.Sm marshal who spent 350 hours 
with the newspaper heiress has written a book “ My 
Prisoner,”  which-is condensed in the Septmber 
iseuwof Ladies l lewie'J surwal. ' - - —

She wrote that “ The Patty Hearst I came to know 
is a far cry from either the devil caricature per
petrated by the SLA or the demure angel fashioned 
by her lawyers.”

The account also claims Miss Hearst was upset 
about a book written by Steve Weed, her fiance until 
she was abducted -by the Symbtonese Liberation 
Army. —

said he told the SLA members during the 
abduction, “ Take anything you want but leave us
alone.”

But Miss Hearst was quoted as saying “ Weed’s 
words were ‘ .. and leave me alone.’ If you really 
love someone, how can you say, ‘Take everything 
but leave me alone!’ ”

Dean now a writer
NEW YORK (AP ) — Form er White House 

counsel John W Dean III, in town to promote the 
paperback version of “ Blind Ambition,”  his book on 
Watergate, says he is a fulltime writer.

“ I have to make a living, and I ’ve chosen to want 
to write,”  said Dean, 39.

“ The titillation of scandal is gone out of it, and 
now it seems something to take some perspective 
on,”  he said Monday of the Nixon White House 
affair.

Dean said his wife Maureen, also a Watergate 
author, has had television an^ movie offers but 
most of them were “ pretty clearly an effort to ex
ploit her.”

Redford on sewer panel
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Actor Robert Redford was 

sworn in as chairman ot the Provo Canyon Sewer 
Service District.

Redford and his family live in the canyon and he 
owns a ski resort in the mountains just east of town.

Redford, wearing denim trousers and an open- 
necked western shirt, told the Utah County Com
mission Monday that preliminary s tu c ^  on 
feasibility of a sewer system in the canyon are 
underway.

Markets-

Carter reaffirms support of ERA
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

President Carter w ill 
reafnrm hie personal sup
port of the proposed Equid 
Rights Amendment by 
meeting with the leaders oif

more than 70 groups plan
ning to march Friday in 
support at the ERA, the 
Wmte House says.

The President also will 
proclaim Friday as Women’s

Equality Day.
"The President is not only 

sensitive to Women’s 
Equality Day, but is taking 
the opportunity to reaffirm 
Ms aoM ute belief in the

Presley will 'biggest'
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 

Elvis Presley, who gave 
diamonds to girlfriends and 
Cadillacs to strangers, left 
his fortune to his family and 
excluded his former w ife and 
his fiancee in his will.

officials said it ntay be 
longer than the usual two. 
months before it can be filed.

The will, filed for probate 
Monday, likely will be “ the 
biggest ever filed in the state 
of Tennessee,”  said Probate 
Court Judge Joseph Evans.

Presley, 42, was found 
unconscious at his 
Graceland mansion last 
Tuesday and pronounced 
dead of a heart attack at 
Baptist Hospital.

An inventory of Presley’s 
wealth, expected to be 
several million dollars. Is 
being prepared and court

Deaths

I
OLIVER REED

O liver Reed
Oliver Reed, 71, died at 

6:15 a m today in a local 
hospital after a six-week 
illness

Services are pending at 
River Welch F'uneral Home.

He was born March 13, 
1906 in Saint Joseph, Mo. He 
attended school in Marked 
Tree, Ark., and attended 
Palander Smith College in 
L ittle Rock, Ark. and 
Henderson Business College 
in Memphis, Tenn 

He and his family stopped 
in Big Spring to spend the 
night May 5, 1929 but he 
continued to stay here for the 
remainder of his life 

He started to work for 
Eberley Funeral Home in 
1932, and continued the 
association with R iver 
Funeral Home and later the 
River Welch F'uneral Home 
until his death 

He was active in the 
establishment of the North 
Crest Apartments and was 
the first manager of the 
apartment complex 

He married Lillian Bonner 
April 19, I931in Big Spring 
He was a member and 
deacon of the Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church and a 
member of the F A M 
Lodge

He is survived by his wife, 
Lillian of the home; a sister, 
Mrs Viola Thomas, Big 
Spring; and several nieces 
and nephews
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Presley’s attorney, Beecher 
Smith n.

“ The size and complexity 
of it may cause them to run 
into difficulty in flling it in 60 
days,”  Probate Court Clerk 
Bobby Dunavant said.

M alpractice
tria l waged

’n’ roll super- 
62-year-old father.

The rock 
star’s
Vernon Presley, once a 
Mississippi sharecropper, 
was nam ^ executor of the 
will.

The 13-page document was 
drawn up at P res ley ’s 
Graceland mansion and 
dated March 3, 1977. It was 
witnessed by Charles Hodge, 
Presley’s guitarist; Ginger 
Alden, his fiance; and Ann 
Dewey Smith, wife of Vernon

Ernest M iller
Earnest Clant Miller, 59, 

died at 1 ;45 this morning in a 
local hospital. Services will 
be held at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Belvedere 
Cemetery.

He was born February 15, 
1918 in Comanche County. He 
married Bea McClelland 
May 25, 1940 in San Angelo. 
T h ^  moved to Big Spring in 
April 1951 from San Angelo. 
He was a retired civil service 
employe, retiring in 
February 1977 after 29 years 
of service. He was a member 
of the Carl Street Church of 
Dirist and a veteran of 
World War II.

He is survived by his wife, 
Bea, Big Spring; two

daughters, Paula Sigmon, 
and Mrs. Arthur (Elaine) 
Farris, San Angelo; one son, 
Marshall L. Miller, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren; 
one brother. Dale Miller, San 
Angelo; three sisters, Mrs. 
John R. Jones, Eldorado, 
Mrs. Polly L^therwood, 
Odessa, and Mrs. Willie 
Newsom, Tye; numerous 
nieces and nephews.

Della Parm ley
MIDLAND — Services for 

Mrs. Della Mae Parmlev,88, 
who died Monday in Midland 
hospital, will be at 2 p.m., 
today in E llis  Funeral 
Home’s C2iapel here. Burial 
will o c a r  in Resthaven 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Parmley was the 
mother of J.W. Parmley, Big 
Spring.

time' at Marx' rites

CAM P P E N D L E T O N , 
Calif. (A P ) — Military legal 
officers geared today for 
resumption of courts-martial 
trials for nine black Marines 
accused of raiding a 
barracks room occupied by 
white Leathernecks last 
Nov. 13.

The trials have been in 
limbo since March, when 
defense attorneys asked the 
Court of Military Appeals in 
Washington, D C., to remove 
the cases from Marine Corps 
jurisdiction. The court 
refused last month.

Initially, 14 blacks were 
charged with barging into 
the room where seven white 
Leathernecks were holding a 
beer party. All but one of toe 
whites was hospitalized for 
injuries inflicted by clubs 
and sharpened screw
drivers.

In pretrial hearings, the 
blacks testified they were 
attempting to carry out a 
retaliatory raid against a 
base Ku Klux Klan cell, but 
struck toe wrong room.

’Die Naval Investigative 
Service subsequently said 
none of the injured whites 
were KKK members.

■ ’n t e "  incident, however, 
revealed the existence of 
activity by the white- 
supremacist group on the 
base, toe nation’s biggest 
Marine installation.

’The Marine Corps expects 
the trials to run past mid- 
October.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 
Three memorial services 
were held for Groucho Marx. 
Two, held by his family, 
excluded Erin Fleming, the 
c o m e d ia n ’ s lo n g t im e  
companion. A third was held 
by Miss Fleming 

“ We're just having a good 
time,”  the 37-year-^d Miss 
Fleming said Monday night. 
“ There are a lot of writers, 
entertainers and con
temporaries of Gr(XJcho's 
here Carroll O’Connor, Eric 
Segal, all the boys . . and all 
the dames, too. They’re 
bringing me presents, like a 
‘You Bet YourLifeGam e.’”  

Miss F lem ing’s get- 
together came only hours 
after the family held a 
private service before the 
body of the 86-year-old 
comedian was cremated.

About 30 family members 
and friends also gathered 
Sunday for a private service.

At the fam ily service 
Monday were Groucho’s only 
son, Arthur, his daughter-in- 
law, Lois, grandson, 
Andrew, and attorney J. 
Brin Schulman, said 
Groman Mortuary manager 
Russell Mayer. The service 
was held at Hollywood 
Temple Bethel 

During the last several 
months of Groucho’s life. 
Miss Fleming was involved 
in a bitter court battle with 
Arthur Marx over who 
should care for the frail 
comedian.

The dispute was settled 
when Andrew Marx was 
named c(xiservator of his 
grandfather’s $2.8 million 
estate.

Friends said the comedian 
was never aware of the

dispute. He died Friday at 
Cedars-Sinai Hospital in Los 
Angeles.

Asked if she was bitter 
over being excluded from the 
family’s memorial service. 
Miss Fleming said, “ No. 
They’re friends, too, but 
these are different friends”

10 die after
police rush 
hijacked bus

ERA,'* presidential assistant 
M argaret Costanza said 
Monday.

The White House at first 
indicated that Carter had 
rebuffed appeals from two 
congresswomen to issue a

Women’s Equality Day 
proclamation. The day 
commemorates the I9th 
Amendment to the 
Constitution, which gave 
women the right to vote.

Rep. Margaret Heckler, R- 
Mass., who heads the

congresswoman’s Caucus 
with Rep. Elizabeth HoR- 
zman, D-N.Y., received a 
letter Monday from  
presidential counsel William 
Nichols saying that Carter 
had decided not to issue the 
proclamation.

The $750,000 malpractice 
trial of Dr. R.B.G. Cowper 
continued today in 118th 
District Court.

In Monday’s testimony. 
Dr. Cowper testified con
cerning the events surround
ing toe September, 1975 
gynecological operation 
which allegedly left the 
plaintiff, M arijo  Newby 
Halfmann, severely burned.

Cowper’s nurse, Nancy 
Leach took the stand in early 
testimony today to continue 
toe narrative oi the incident. PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)

BUSINESS AS USUAL TODAY — For the first time in many years, the Ritz Theatre 
was closed to the public Monday. Workmen raced to complete work on the entrance to 
the historic th^ter. ’The movie house reopens today with the Him featured on the 
marquis here. Owner Ike Robb said the present plans are to open the Ritz’s unique 
dual screen concept Friday, Sept. 2, at which time he hopes to feature top-rated 
movies on both screens. The main section of the theater seats 468 while there are 241 
seats available in the balcony. Movie goers will buy specially-colored tickets to see 
either of the two attractions booked by management.

Hise praises board

'W e're just having goocJ

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
Ten Mexicans died in a hail 
of grenade shrapnel and 
gunfire when police stormed 
a bus hijacked by two leftists 
in an attempt to free a 
comrade from prison.

Officials said one of the 
hijackers exploded a 
grenade as police' charged 
toe bus early Monday on a 
highway in central Mexico. 
The blast killed five of the 
passengers and one of the 
hijackers. The second 
hijacker was shot and 
wounded, a spokesman said.

Gunfire killed four more 
persons, the spokesman 
said. But officials would not 
say whether the lethal 
bullets were fired by the 
police or the hijadeers.

F ive  persons were 
seriously hurt.

About 40 passengers — all 
Mexican — were aboard the 
bus, the spokesman said.

Police said the hijackers 
were members of the 
People ’s Revolutionary 
Armed Front and demanded 
the release of another Front 
member, Ramon Campana 
Lopez.

Big Spring teachers and 
aides w ere o ffic ia lly  
welcomed to the district and 
to the 1977-78 school year 
Monday by interim 
Superintendent Lynn Hise.

Hise thanked the teachers 
for their practice through the 
long summer. He told the 450 
teachers assembled in the 
high school auditorium that 
“ this could be the greatest 
year in the history of the 
school district.”

“ Despite the problems 
faced the school board,”  
he said, “ we have succeeded 
in getting all certified per
sonnel assigned to teaching 
positions. A ll auxiliary 
personnel have been 
assigned.”

Hise praised the school 
board for dealing with 
“ more problems over this 
summer than most boards 
deal with in five to 10 years.”  

Hise noted the Senate 
salary increase and praised 
toe teachers for waiting so 
patiently. “ Any other group 
of professionals would have 
either been planning a strike 
or carrying one out,”  he 
said. Hise also noted that the 
district Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  
meeting will be held in Big 
Spring in November.

“ We may be sitting in 
stadium chairs in that 
coliseum,”  he said, “ but 
we’ll be having a meeting 
better than anything seen in 
Odessa or Midland.”

“ There are healthy signs

LYNN HISE 
. . .  welcomes teachers

of confidence and trust be
tween the administration 
and the teachers. Despite the 
conflicts and myriad issues 
faced by the school board, 
we remain a family facing 
our jobs, concerned with 
interpersonal relationships, 
and with the same Icxig- 
term goals of education in a 
free society.”

Before Hise’s report, the 
teachers heard several other 
comments from other guest 
speakers.

Mayor pro tern Polly Mays 
welcomed the teachers on 
behalf of the city. Mrs. Mays 
described the early years of 
education in Big Spring, 
which seemed to consist 
mostly of discipline for 
female teachers.

She spoke humorously of 
men teachers not being 
allowed to crop their hair 
short in the early days unless 
“ they were balding or had a

scalp disease.”
She closed her welcome by 

listing some achievements of 
the district, including the 
1965 integration, the first in 
Texas, and she placed her 
faith in the te a c h ^  present 
to carry on that kind of 
achievement.

Next, the group heard Bill 
A lb r ig h t ,  C h am b er 
manager. Albright wished 
the newcomers a big West 
Texas “ howdy” .

“ How valuable you a re !”  
he said. “ It is the 
educational system which 
shapes our young people and 
drives the wheels of 
progress.”

Albright described briefly 
C'hamber activities relating 
to education for the year, 
including recognition of the 
v a le d ic to r ia n  and 
salutatorian of the class.

Thirdly, the teachers were 
welcomed by Board 
President Roy Watkins and 
members AI Valdes and Mrs. 
Carol Hunter.

“ We’re looking forward to 
a good school year,”  said 
Watkins. “ The board has 
given you some challenges, 
^ t  I have not one iota of 
doubt you'll rise to them.”

The meeting finished up 
with short a<Mresses from 
toe two Texas teacher’s 
groups. Shirley Beauchamp 
represented tlw Association 
of Texas Educators and 
Peggy Irwin represented the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association.

Police beat-
BlueMoon bullets

Someone pumped five  
bullets into the Blue Moon 
Lounge just after midnight 
Mcxulay and destroyed a 
clock and mirror.

According to reports, there 
was no one in the lounge at 
the time, and the report was 
put under a crim inal 
mischief heading.

Value of the clock and 
m irror have not been 
determined at this time.

Most crime in the city of 
Big Spring Monday was 
attributable to m ischief 
nrukkers who caused over 
$150 damage to private 
property.

At 7 p.m. Monday, 
juveniles bearing golf clubs

Bizzare story of Dr. Hill begins
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

Another chapter in the 
bizzare story of Dr. John Hill 
begins today with jury 
selection in a $7.6 million 
dv il suit brought by Hill’s 
family in connection with his 
slaying in 1972 at his plush 
River Oaks home.

’There are no criminal 
charges against Robinson 
but toe Hill family hopes to 
prove Robinson’s alleged 
part in the plot and to collect 
dv il damages.

television lights.
Two women now are 

serving prison sentences 
after being convicted in 
connection with the Hill 
slaying.

The surviving Hill family 
alleges in the suit that 
Houston oil millionaire Ash 
Robinson masterminded a 
plot to have Dr. Hill killed to 
avenge the death of Joan 
Robinson Hill, Robinson’s 
daughter and Hill’s first 
wife.

The scene in State Dist. 
Judge Arthur C. Lesher Jr.’s 
court Monday looked like a 
meeting of the characters in 
two b ^ s  that have been 
written detailing the life of 
Dr. Hill.

The plaintiffs are Connie 
Hill, Hill’s third wife; R o b ^

_  Hill, a prominent plastic 
iurgeon at the time of his 
death, was about to go on 
trial for the second time on 
charges of murder in the 
death of Joan Robinson Hill. 
Hill was accused of failing to 
give proper medical care to 
his wife in 1969. His first trial 
ended in a hung Jury.

Ashton Hill, HUl’s son and 
Robinson’s only grandson, 
and Myra Hill, Hill’s mother.

At Monday’s pra-trial 
hearing, they sat stiffly one 
row in front of Robinson, 79, 
and his wife Rhea. At the 
conclusion of the one-hour 
hearing, the Hill family sat 
patiently while the Robin
sons walked out of the 
courtroom into the glare of

Marcia McKittrick, who 
identified Robinson as 
masterminding the plot, now 
is serving a 10-year term in 
connection with the con
spiracy to kill Hill. Lilia 
Paulus is serving a 35-year 
term after being convict^ of 
taking $25,000 to find 
someone to slay Hill.

Also charged in the Hill 
case was Bobby Wayne 
Vandiver, who was shot to 
death in Longview in a 1974 
confrontation with police.

Ray Bass, attorney for toe 
plaintiffs, said Paulus and 
McKittrick wiU be called to 
testify during the trial, 
which Bass said would take 
four to six weeks.

destroyed a florescent light 
bulb (XI the east side of the 
Bush Country Lounge.

The eight-foot long bulb 
will cost atxxit $10 to replace.

Verier Gross, 1500 
Cherokee, is now missing a 
window on the west side of 
his house after juveniles 
destroyed it with rocks, at 
about 12;45 p.m. Monday.

The window will cost $35 to 
replace.

Another rear view pick-up 
truck mirrix was repewted 
broken by the Carr Well 
Service, Knott Rt. Box 19 be
tween 4 p.m. Friday and 8 
a m. Monday.

According to repex-ts, the 
mirror will (jost the service 
company $50 to replace.

Yet another mirror was 
broken Saturday night <xi a 
car belonging to Rubin 
Reavis, 3711 Connally.

Re«,vis, who reported the 
incident Monday, estimated 
the damage at $10.

While Bonefario Salazar, 
422 Dallas, was ei\joying the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Picnic S a tu ^ y  afternoon in 
the City Park, someone 
slashed his tire.

The tire cost $26.03.
Burglars did $25 damage 

to a window screen when 
they broke into a residence 
at 1509 Sunset belonging to 
Mrs. Jane Caffey, Rt. 1 Box 
589, sometime Sunday or 
Monday.

Nothing has been found 
missing from the apartment 
atthisUme.

The Kent Oil Company was 
proud owner of a brand new 
Weedeater machine for 
atxxit an h(xir Monday 
before it was stolen.

According to reports, the 
new weed machine was left 
in the back of one of the 
company’s pick-ups for a few

minutes at Al’s Bar-B-Q 
while the driver went in for a 
sandwich.

When he returned, just 
atxxit an txxir after buying 
the machine in Midland, it
was gone.

Two bicycles were stolen 
from the patio of a home 
belonging to Mrs. Weldon 
Butler, 101 Washington, 
sometime between Sunday 
morning and Monday night.

According to reports the 
(xxnbined value of the bikes 
was $150.

Gary Todd Davis, 1410 
Robin, is also mourning the 
loss of his bike after thieves 
took it from his driveway be
tween 10 p.m. Sunday and 8 
a m. Monday.

According to repixts, the 
bicycle was worth $2&.

Clars driven by Martin D. 
Latte, 2707 Lynn, Cleo J. 
Carlile, 606 W. 15th, and 
Larry J. Smith, 1812 Benton, 

,colli(ied in the intersection of 
!7th and Gregg at 12:24 p.m. 
Monday.
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Poor scores beamed on 'traumas' Big Spring (Tuxos) H f  old , Tuus., Aug. 23,1977

Chip, Caron  d isp ro ve  m a rr ia g e  on rocks
NEW YORK (AP) — A 

steady 14-year decline in 
Collet Board scores was 
blamed today on national 
“ traumas” such as the 
Vietnam war and Watergate,

lower educational standards 
and the increasing number 
of minoritv, poor and in
ferior students taking the 
tests.

A special 21-member

panel, he 
Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirti, alM blamed television 
and the nation’s divorce rate 
in its 7S-page report on the 
results of a two-year study.

Land ownership lids?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Interior Department, 
hoping to save tte family 
farm, is proposing 
regulations that would force 
huge corporate interests in 
17 states to sell more than a 
million acres in the arid 
West.

The regulations, which 
would go into effect in 90 
days unless blocked by 
lawsuits, would require 
corporations, investors and 
othw large landowners to

Weather—

sell property they hold in 
excess of amounts allowed in 
a little-enforced 1902 law.

The law was passed to 
place a 180-acre limit on the 
p r^ r ty  a landowner may 
irrigate from federal water 
projects.

In announcing the proposal 
Monday, Interior Secretary 
Cecil D. Andrus noted that 
Congress designed water 
projiKts worth billions of 
dollars “prinuu-ily to place 
small farmers on the land.”

Rain reported in 
Wichita Falls

By tht Absoc iattd P rm

Despite the threatening 
c o n d it io n s . M o th e r 
Nature was expected to 
yield more bark than bite 
today.

Thunderstorms during 
the night dropped only .08 
of an inch in the Waco 
area. However radar 
reports showed heavier 
amounts in some of the 
storms. This morning 
Wichita Falls was the 
only Texas point report
ing a thunderstorm.

Over the remainder of
FORECAST

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy 
today, tonight through Wtd 
nasday Widely scattered thunder 
storms across the southwest today 
and most sections ot the state 
tonight. Highs today ar>d Wed 
nesday in the 90s >n the mounSatns 
and rwthern regions to 105 In the 
B>g Bend area Lows tonight 60s in 
the north and mountains to mid 70s 
in the south

EXTENDED FOEECAST

W EST T E X A S -S e a s o n a l 
temperatures Thursday through 
Saturday with widely scattered 
thunderstorms extreme south 
west Scattered thunderstorms 
fw th  Saturday Highs in the 90s 
except near 105 Big Bend Lows in 
the60sar>d 70s.

the state this morning, 
fair skies were reported 
in western and southern 
sections while cloudy 
skies continued over the 
northeast and east cen
tral portion of the state. 
Fog, with a visibility of 
only two miles, was 
reported at Lufkin.

Texas temperatures 
before dawn ranged from 
the 60s in the mountains 
and extreme northern 
Panhandle to the 70s in 
the northeast and the BOs 
over the south.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today from Florida and the eastern Gulf to the 
Great Lakes. Showers are also expected in the 
Northwest Cooler weather is expected from 
northern Plains through most of the East but 
most of the nation will be warm.

Vmll want to remember 
how they look 

today

A  professional 
8 X 10 color portrait for

^  Chcx)sc from our
selection of H scenic and 
color h.ickt'rounds

S  Select additional portraits
and save up to Vs compared 

to 1975 prices. See our new large Dect)rator Portrait 
Your complete satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money cheerfully refunded 
No obligation to buy additional portraits

TM R ti OAYIO NLY—AUOUIT: 
WBO TMURt FRI SAT 

i «  IS u  ir  
Daily: I6A.M.-6 P.M.
2i83 I. Ortft. Big Iprifif

THESE D AY! ONLY—AUOUtT: 
TMUES FEI lAT  

I f  14 17
Dally: 16 A.M.-8 F.M.
Callaga Park 8-C N«. 6. E l« fartiif

One sitting per subjea - $1 per subject for additional subjects, 
groups, or individuals in the same family Persons under 18 
must be accompanied by parent or guardian.

He said the new regulations 
are designed to carry out 
that congressional directive.

“ Let me emphasize that 
these proposed regulations 
are not designed to
jeopardize legitimate family 
farm operations,”  Andrus 
said, ‘ “n iey are designed to 
help the family farmer, not 
agribusiness.”

Officials said they expect 
the rules to be challenged by 
landowning interests.

For more than 20 years the 
federal Bureau of
Reclamation has financed 
water projects that convert 
marginal land into some of 
the nation’s most valuable 
agricultural acreage. But 
critics have maintained that 
large corporations and 
absentee owners benefitted 
moat from the policy.

The department’s new 
regulations would apply only 
to “ excess lands.”  But 
Andrus said restrictions for 
other lands “ w ill be 
prepared as soon as prac
ticable.”

The regulations would zero 
in on absentee owners by 
requiring future purchasers 
of excess lands to live within 
SO miles of the land they wish 
to buy.

Hie dediiie in Scbolaatic 
Aptitude Test scores con
stitutes “serious businsss 
warranting careful attenbon 
by everybodv interested in 
education,” tm group aaid.

Since 1963, the average 
score in the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test verbal section 
has dropped 49 points, from 
478 to 429. Mathemabcs 
scores declined 32 points, 
from 502 to 470.

Scares range from 200 to 
800. The 24-hour test is 
given by the College 
E n trance E xam in ation  
Board to about one million 
high school students a year 
as a tool for colleges trying 
to gauge future academic 
success.

The report noted that the 
14-year period was divided 
into two seven-year time 
brackets by societal events. 
The report said the decline

before 1970 waa (hie largely 
to a change in the kinds of 
students taking the teat. In 
the seven years since, with 
the test-taking group 
stabilized, other develop
ments in ths schools and 
society were held respon
sible.

Between two-thirds and 
three-fourths of the decline 
until 1970 was related to the 
"notable extension and 
expansion of educational 
opportunity in the United 
States,’ ' the panel said.

With many more young 
persons staying in high 
school and going on to 
college, the panel said, there 
has been a greater 
proportion of test takers who 
nave lower high school 
grades and who come from 
the low-in<H)me and minority 
groups which traditionally 
score low.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Chip and Caron Carter are 
returning to Plaina, Ga., 
with their tix-manth-old son 
after saying good-bye to 
friends in Washington and to 
reports that their marriage 
is on the rocks.

Without fanfare, the pair 
plana to depart from the 
Mtlon’s capital today with 
James Earl Carter IV. their 
son.

" I  think they’re very 
happy with the decision to go

to Plaina,” aaid Deputy 
PreM  Secretary Ann 
Anderson. She said no for
mal farewell dinner waa 
planned for Chip and Caron, 
whose marital status came 
under increaiing public 
scrutiny in recent ween.

Alice policemen 
taking truth tests

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. 
(A P ) — A lice, Tex., 
policemen began making the 
SO-mile trip to Corpus Christi 
by threes and fours Monday 
to take lie detector tests for 
which they volunteered.

Department of Public 
Safety o fficers ad
ministering the tests to 24 
A lice o fficers said the 
process was going on 
schedule.

The polygraph ex 

aminations are part of an 
investigation into the 
department and into drug 
traffic in Alice.

The investigation was 
sparked when Alice Mayor 
Ren Reid requested action 
from the Jim Wells County 
grand jui^. Texas Ranger 
(j«ne Powell is leading the 
probe, and he said results of 
the tests would be made 
available to the grand jury

Powell said he would make 
no further comment until the 
investigation was com
pleted

Alice police Lt. Gabriel 
Chapa said he thought all 
officers should examined by 
Friday

Police Chief Juan 
Rodrmuez said earlier that 
he and his men had volun
teered to take the 
examinations. Rodriquez 
had said he would be the first 
in line to take the test.

JA C K  and
JILL SCHOOL

K in d e r-
Garten

GRADES 
1 A2

ALSOt
•  K iN o n o A i r r iN
•  SYR NURSIIY
•  » 4  YR PR14CINDfROARTIN

•  RUSAPOOOSIRVia
•  DAY CAR!
•  CARPinOPLATOROUND
•  RlFRIOBUkTIO AIR
•  AURAOSWILCOMI

PlwQM rwtiwmkwr that school hoglns Mon.. Aug. 29 ot our prosont 
oddroat but wo will movo to our NfW  PLACI ot 1706 Nolan A IRth St. 
os soon os our building Is flnlshod — Mopofwily by Nov. 1.

Wo will hovoi
oA largo clossrooms ooffico Mobby onursory. 

oMuslc room •kitchon ocofo'orlo •ouxlllory playroom 
•Oymnoslum •tornodo sholtor oolso o bMutIful 

corpotod (ostro turf) ployground.

*  Plooso onroll your child with us, wo lovo oil kidsi

Wo tooch tho somo 
curriculum os 
tho Mg Spring 
Public Scliools.

SIncoroly,

WRIGHTWAY FURNITURE
1209 Wright St. 
Weekdays 9-6

Phone-263-1771 
Saturday 9-9

TALLEY GRIFFIN

AJRA aw ards roped 
by two Borden girls

IV o  Borden County girls 
were among those receiving 
awards at the cxxiclusion of 
the National AJKA Rodeo 
recently in Snyder.

They are Talley Griffia 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.L. Griffin II, and Becky 
Miller, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

Talley finished the season 
as the runnerup in girls' 
barrel racing in the 13-15 age 
bracket. That earned her the 
title of Reserve World 
Champion Barrel Race for 
the 1977 AJRA season Her 
reward was a belt buckle.

Miss Griffin had first place 
wins in barrel racing at 
Iraan, Del Rio, Lamesa and 
Big Spring, all won on her 
big gray horse "Luv.”

Talley also won in 
breakaway roping at 
Sweetwater and Gail. A 
freshman student at Borden 
County High School, Talley 
has another season of

TIA proposing 
a ir fores cut

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Trans International Airlines 
wants to slash charter air 
fares to Asia by more than 50 
per cent.

In a request filed Monday 
with the Civil Aeronautics 
Board, TIA proposed using 
wide-body DClO jets for the 
economy flights between five 
U.S. cities and Hong Kong 
and Tokyo.

The plan requires ap
proval from the govern
ments of Japan and the 
Crown Colony of Hong Kong 
as well as from the CAB.

’The reduced fares would 
“ generate substantially 
increased Asian travel and 
introduce an entire new 
market of American tourists 
to the Orient,”  said the 
charter airlines president 
Henry P. Huff.

Under T IA ’s plan, a one
way fare to Hong Kong from 
Los Angeles would cost $299. 
The present fare is $856. 'TIA 
would offer other cut-rate 
deals from New York, 
Chicagt), Oakland and 
Seattle to the Orient.

Passengers would have to 
nutke reservations in ad̂

eligibility remaining in the 
13-15 age bracket.

Miss Miller was named 
National Finals Queen 
during the Snyder show and 
also received a belt buckle.

Becky, a freshman at 
Borden County High Sch<x>l, 
also has placed at AJRA 
rodeos early in the season in 
barrels and poles but had her 
horse “ Tony”  come up lame 
before the AJRA finals at 
Snyder. She also has another 
year in the 13-15 age group.

Other finalists from 
Borden County included 
Glen Gray, ribbon roping 
and breakaway; Kelly 
Williams, barrels; Gay la 
Newton, barrels, poles and 
tying.

SLEEPER SALE!!
Beautiful Queen Size Sofa Sleepers 
In a Variety Of Colors & Fabrics.

UP TO ^300.00 OFF!!
Just in: Beautiful Velvet Pit Group.
Plush Velvet Chaise Lounges ̂ 59’’̂  

FreeDelivery-BankAmericord-MasterCharge
Win A Free Recliner 

Enter The Bosses 
Birthday Give Away! 
Drawing Aug. 31st.

Dossoi Rlrthdoy Olvowoy

Nomot .. 

Addrossi

Nood not bo prosont to win. Intor 
many timos os you llko.

Maximum protection for him 
with minimum paperwork for you.

The new Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Comprehensive 
program is the easiest to 
understand, easiest to use group 
medical insurance we've 
ever offered.

It automatically takes care of 
what you’d normally have to <jo in 
office bookkeeping and requires 
the absolute minimum in claims 
form handling by your e m p lo y ^ .

Comprehensive Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield coverage. The 
best is now the simplest.

BKie Cross
OMOUR H O R m A L t lN V lC t  INC

Blue Shield
ONOUR U P f  6 HfALTN  M R U fU N C t COMPANY

of Texas
*. n»i|i»'«n Mart Vu* Ooo OMacnaon 
*  Ragatand Sovw* Marti ol

Haaona laaaaoaaart a) swaid FWia

These professionals can give you details on our com plete package
of fringe benefit insurance for your em ployees.

 ̂ 4
VV

Paul Martin,
District Sales Manager

Jamas Parker,
Life Sales Specialist

Suite 305, Bank of Commerce Building, Abilene 79605 (915) 698-8271

Do you think enough of your employees to protfkte the best?



Publisher’s comer

Book focuses attention on popular game
Whenever a new book is published 

by local authors, it is an important 
occasion for the town.

This is especially true for an ex
cellent new publication, entitled 
“ Dominoes Texas Style.’ ’

Written by Big Spring’s George 
McAlister and Lloyd McLeod, the 
book may make this community the 
domino capital of the state, or maybe 
the nation, perhaps even the world.

The book the landmark start of what 
will probably become a major event in 
Big Spring next year; the national 
tournament for “ Texas sytle’ ’ part
nership dominoes.

The tournament, which will likely 
be in the Dora Roberts Coliseum at 
Howard College in the spring, will be 
sponsored by American Petrofina. It 
may attract hundreds of the best 
domino piayers in the U.S. for what 
might become the world series of the 
game.

tkaw five dominoes, leaving a kitty 
(or bone-yard) to be drawn from 
rather than passing. In this game, 
there are only 96,280 possible hands, 
and each double can become a spinner 
to be played from four sides.

«5.95 /
The authors point out that dominoes 

played on the East Coast are called 
“ Sniff .”  While the game is similar to 
“ Draw 7”  (Texas style) in that only 
the first double (called the Sniff) can 
be played on four sides, only five 
dominoes are drawn.

styl:

THE NEW paperback, which selis 
for $5 95, is a book of interest to either 
the new domino player, the novice 
who intends to become serious, or the 
near professional bone clicker.

It begins by explaining that there 
are several distinctive types of 
dominoes played in the U.S. This book 
deals mainly with the style in this 
region of the country.

This game is called “ Draw 7”  or 
“ Texas style,”  and it is favored by the 
authors because it is more com
plicated and challenging than other 
types. Mathematically there are

Lloyd
McLeod

b y

George 
MfjAlister

Fartneiship
also Three-Handed Head— Up

How to Play and WIN

McALlSTER and McLeod also 
trace the oriun of dominoes back to 
dice, probauy the earliest gaming 
instrument of man, and the earliest 
gaming Instrument of num, and the 
earliest references to dominoes in 
(Thina at about 1120 A.D.

1,184,040 different hand drawings. The 
first double played becomes the 
spinner and the only spinner which

can be played from four sides.
In the West Coast game called 

“ Five Up,”  each of the four players

'The authors speculate that the 
name “ domino”  came from a hooped 
cape popular in France when 
dominoes were introduced. They note 
the cape was black in color with a 
white lining and was sometimes worn 
with a mask. The double ace domino 
resembles a mask.

“ Dmninoes Texas Style”  will un
doubtedly become the definitive work 
on the subject. The authors have 
labored for two years to organize and 
illustrate a game they obviously love.

It shows in the dedication, which is 
to all wives, especially their own, who 
have so often heard, “ Honey, just one 
more game and we’re going to quit.”

‘It wasn’t
^ easy

' Ar» B u c h w a l d
K " .C 2 -

MARTHA’S VINEYARD, MASS. — 
If President Carter really wants to get 
the housing business on its feet I think 
he should talk to me. No matter where 
I seem to go on vacation, they start 
building a house on the next lot.

I don’t know where they get the 
information, but I suspect the con
tractors have a nationwide computer 
that tells them where I ’m going to rent 
a house for the summer. As soon as 
the word is out, they buy the lot next to 
the house and start constructing a 
home, a garage — or if that fails, a 
new sewer.

• ii II

THIS YEAR was no different. I 
rented a house in the woods. There 
wasn’t another human being within 
three miles, when I signed the lease. 
The next morning two bulldozers 
arrived and starting smashing down 
all the trees. Three men were 
studying blueprints.

“ How did you find me?”  I asked.
“ It wasn’t easy,”  one of the men 

said. “ We were told you rented the 
Fainsod House and we started 
building across the street. We had the 
home half finished when we realized 
we made a mistake. So we dropped 
everything and came out her* to build 
this house first.”

“ Why me’’ ’ I asked desperately, “ I 
only get a month off. Do you have to 
build a house in August?”

“ It’s nothing personal,”  one of the 
other men said. “ We always build 
houses when people are on vacation. 
It’s the best time of year to hammer. ” 

"But nobody can get any sleep.”

- A '<

z; -

r  ■■ /

Why breast swell prior to period

Dr. G .  C .  Thosteson

“ LOOK, M ISTER. Everyone 
dreams of having his little vacation 
home by a rippling brook or next to a 
blue lagoon or on the side of a 
mountain But somebody has to build 
it. When it’s built another person 
comes along and says, ‘ I ’d like one 
just like that.’ So he buys the next lot 
and starts building his dream house. 
The guy in the first house goes 
bonkers while the house next to him is 
being built. It’s happening all over the 
country The hills are alive with the 
sounds of wood saws, electric drills 
and dump trucks full of bricks. Do you 
think you’re special?”

“ But I rent,”  I protested. “ I should 
get special consideration.”

All three men laughed and one said, 
“ That’s why we’re here. You renters 
think you can get a free ride in the 
summertime and have a quiet 
vacation because you don’t own a 
house Well, you’re living in a dream 
world We’d rather start a house next 
to a renter than an owner any day. An 
owner will put up with a certain 
amount of hammering and sawing 
because he’ll be there forever. But a 
renter has only three weeks or a 
month and we can really ruin his 
time.”

“ I ’ve never done anything to you,”  
I protested. “ Why do you want to 
build a house next to me at this time? 
Can’t you wait until September!”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Every month 
just before my period I have a 
swelling of my breasts. I find it dif
ficult to wear a bra at these times. 
Often the sensation is painful. What 
causes this, and what can I do about 
lt? -M rs .P .L .

Congestion and tenderness of the 
breasts are not uncommon a few days 
prior to menstruation. It’s estimated 
that about 10 per cent of women ex
perience i t  Is usually comes shortly 
after the woman ovulates. The hor
mones secreted at that time cause 
blood to rush to the breasts, resulting 
in an engorgement of tissue. It ’s all in 
anticipation of pregnancy. If there is 
no conception, then the “ alarm”  is 
called off and the breasts return to 
normal.

You don’ t give me much in
formation to go on to help you 
specifically — your age, for example. 
If you have breast cysts, that con
dition could be aggravated by the 
premenstrual congestion. Women 
with cystic disease of the breast often 
report severe pain at these times of 
the month.

I would not allow the symptoms to 
go unchecked, even though it is 
probably a harmless natural swelling. 
You should go in at the peak of your 
congestion problem. Breast lumps are 
more easily detected at such times.

Perhaps you need nothing more 
than a few aspirins to tide you over the 
temporary discomfort. In severe 
cases, diuretics (water pills) can help

relieve the condition. Some women 
may gain as much as 3 to 5 pounds 
from fluid retention before men
struation, and some of this may be in 
the breasts, causing such tenderness.

If your breasts actually enlarge 
during the premenstrual period you 
may have to purchase a suitable bra 
to wear during that time. Perhaps 
cutting back a bit on your salt and 
fluid intake in the premenstrual days 
will help also.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’ve heard 
there is a drug helpful as a cure for a 
stroke. If so, what is it, and what have 
been the results? Your answer will be 
of great interest to all “ strokers.”  — 
J.G.

I ’m sure it would be. However, I am 
not aware of a drug that “ cures”  
stroke. I assume you mean by “ cure”  
a repair of any damage done to the 
brain cells.

Of course, there are many drugs 
used to alleviate the various factors 
involved in the stroke itself, such as 
high blood pressure. Meanwhile there 
are practical steps you or any stroke 
victim can take to minimize the 
crip^ing effects of stroke once it has

occurred. My new booklet “ Stroke — 
Hope and Help,”  has been well- 
received by victims and family 
members of victims. If you want to 
read further into the subject, send 35 
cents and a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, and I ’ ll send you a 
copy.

CONnDENTIAL TO MR K.N. -  
You have a neurosis concerning your 
heart beat. If six doctors have told you 
nothing is amiss, then certainly 
nothing is. Stop listening to your heart 
beat and get some psychological help, 
which you obviously need badly.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a woman 
becomes pregnant while having an 
lUD in place is the device left in palce 
or removed? — Mrs. S.

Some doctors remove the lUD 
(intrauterine device) and others 
don’t. ITie device is outside the am- 
niotic sac and has no contact with the 
fetus. Nevertheless, the chances of 
miscarriage increase if it is left in 
place. I f  retained through the 
pregnancy it is expelled at birth. 
Removing it or not is a “ judgment 
call”  based on the individual patient’s 
situation, the length of pregnancy, 
and other factors.

My answer
'
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Billy G r a h a m

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Who 
made Sa tain?— W.H.L.
DEAR W .H .L.: Satan was 

originally an angel in Heaven, with all 
of the other angelic beings created by 
God. Satan then rebelled against God, 
gathered some angels on his side and 
declared war in hraven. “ There was 
war in heaven: Michael and his angels 
fought against the dragon; and the 
dragon fought and his angels, and 
prevailed n^; neither was their place 
found any more in heaven. And the 
great dragon was cast out, that old 
serpent, called the Devil, and Satan, 
which deceiveth the whole world: he 
was cast out into the earth, and his 
angels were cast out with him”  
(Revelation 12:7-9).

Jesus said: “ I beheld Satin as light-

it is that
fully proclaims the truth of God to the 
world. It is only as people return to the 
truth that they will foreskke evil. All 
(Christian people are also faced with 
the necessity of remaining constantly 
faithful to the truth.

. . .  Y o u  k n o w . . .
Around the rim

W a l l  Finley

It’s a doggone shame all ttie great 
quotes of the past had to be quoted 
before our lanfpuge ascended to ita 
present degree of perfection. For 
example:

In the beginning, God created the 
Heavens and, you know, the earth.

“ Vini, Vidi and you know, V id .”
“ Give me liberty or give me, you 

know, death.”
“ Don’t give up the, you know, 

ship.”
“ Fire when you see the whites of 

their, you know, eyes.”
“ Lafayette, we are, you know, 

here.”
“ Blood, sweat and, you know, 

tears.”

ROBBI! ROGERS CROW, Herald 
word maker who observes her birth
day Sunday, has a poem.

I never forget a face or name
The bothersome thing in my case is.
The names I remember are seldom 

the same
As those that belong with the faces.

My mother subscribes to the 
Colorado Park (bounty Republican 
and Fairplay Flume and she sends the 
fdlowing from the “ 90 Years Age”
cdunnn;

A (^ r les ton , S.C., inventor has 
devised a knob, which may be made 
highly ornamental, to be affixed to a 
lady’s belt, so that her partner in 
dancing can “ swing partners”  
without that offensive familiarity 
which has thrown a gloom over the 
festive dance.

This item prompted polka per
fectionist Sherry Howell, who recently 
resigned her classified position with 
the Herald, to remark;

“ With another knob on the shoulder, 
dancing might be as proper as 
swinging a scythe.”

IN MACK MCGINNIS' “ Comedy 
and Comment,”  Wendell 'Trogdon of 
the Indianapolis News is quoted as 
asking;

“ If talk is cheap, how come 
Congressmen don’ t work for 
nothing?”

Possibly becasse they’re good
f*rMthiag.WeiideU.

Bx-Tulsa Mayor George Norvell 
sent me an ad u> a Tulsa newspaper 
reading:

“ Som tes Restaurant is looking for 
experienced Bouxouki player who can 
also sing in Greek.”

“ Beware of Greeks bearing falsetto 
Bouzoukis,”  George warns.

♦  ♦ ♦
“ We gave saccharin to Rhesus 

monkeys over 6tk years. We have just 
killed these animals and e x a m ii^  
them. They were perfectly nonnal. 
’They were normal during life and they 
were normal after death.

-----New* story
Tell the monkeys that

THAT EX-BAREFOOTED kicker, 
Eli Guinn, submits a question all the 
way from Ada, Okla.

Did you know there is a Vamoosa 
Elementary School at Kanawa, Okla.? 

¥ ¥ ¥ ■
A couple of dandies from pull- 

pusher Mike Daniels:
To market to market 

To look for a roast.
Home again, hcmie again,

T i ^  on toast.
AND

My neighbor’s 6-year-old son came 
home from school, threw down his 
books and said:

“ We learned all about sex today.
“ BIG D EAL!”

* * *
SOMEONE W R m N G  on Malone- 

Hogan stationery signs another poem 
with initials I can’t make out The 
poem is attributed to Joseph Hillaire 
Belloc and the sender has modified it 
to fit the Big Spring press which, 
apparently, he or she d ^ n ’t like.

Now that you’re thoroughly con
fused, here’s the verse;

You cannot hope 
To bribe or twist 

Thank God! The Big Spring jour
nalist

But seeing what 
The man will do

Unbribed, there’s no occasion to.

Departments clash

J a c k  Antderson, Les Whitten

WASHINGTON — President Car
ter’s new Dept, of Energy isn’t even 
open for business y e t but it is already 
the focus of a backstage brouhaha.

The White House has issued mar
ching orders to 5,000 Army and Air 
Force employes to make room for the 
energy bureaucrats. They are taking 
over the James Forrestal Building, a 
massive, modem white structure 
conveniently located in the heart (rf 
downtown Washington.

Ironically, the civilian energy ex
perts are chasing the brass hats from 
a building named for the first 
secretary of defense.

in water resources.
Now we have learned that Carter’s 

political major domo, Hamilton 
Jordan, has given Delaney the job 
without consulting anyone at the 
Interior Dept, which oversees the 
commission.

Frustrated officials at Interior had 
interviewed several qualified can
didates, but their recommendations 
were ignored by the White House. 
“ They’re shoving him down our 
throats,”  one Interior official com
plained.

ningfall from heaven”  (Luke 10:18).
God created the angels, but not the 

evil that they committed. Evil always 
comes about in the same way, by a 
denial of some truth. The angels were 
created with a knowledge of truth, but 
some of them began denying part of 
that truth. As a result th ^  became 
selfish, proud and lustful for power. 
Evil is not a created thing. It comes 
automatically by a denial of some 
truth.

This fact emphasizes how important 
t the Christian church faith-

CARTER ISSUED the confidential 
eviction notice in a June 3 memo to the 
General Services Administration 
(GSA), but news of the order quickly 
leaked out to everyone in town. 
Everyone, that is, except Defense 
Seerrtary Harold Brown, who wasn’t 
told of the president’s diecision until 
nearly a month later.

It was the GSA’s responsibility to 
inform the Defense Dept, of the 
eviction, claimed a White House 
spokesman. But in classic buck
passing fashion, GSA refused to 
comment on the memo on the grounds 
it was a White House document, not 
GSA’s.

In any event, the White House wants 
the building vacated post haste.

The man with the least time to clean 
out his desk is Maj. Gen. H.R. Vague, 
the Air Force’s judge advocate. He 
has until October 1st to evacuate his 
seventh-floor office, the most 
luxurious suite in the building. The 
reason, apparently, is that the 
pedantic, pipe-smoking energy 
secretary, James Schlesinger, h a r t&  
eye on the posh quarters and is eager 
to move in and begin solving the~ 
energy crisis.

The unfortunate Vague, meanwhile, 
will be banished to a nondescript 
office building in an area known as 
Buzzards Point.

To make matters worse, no one is 
sure which government agency will 
pick up the tab for the move. Federal 
regulations require that GSA pay for 
such forced relocations, but an in
ternal Dept, of Defense memo ex
plains that “ the regional GSA ad
ministrator has already indicated he 
has no funds for this purpose.”  
Additional funds for the bureaucrats 
to change places, the memo observes, 
“ would be difficult to obtain from the 
Congress.”

Thie only thing that is perfectly clear 
is that the taxpayers will foot the bill. 
It could amount to |6-9 million.

PA ’TRONAGE PLUM : During his 
campaim, Jimmy Carter promised 
repeatedly to reform the way things 
are done in Washington. But he has 
shown he can dispense patronage as 
skillfully as any political ward boss.

We recently reported that the White 
House was considering Patrick 
Ddaney, the son of a powerful 
congressman, for an obscure but 
lucrative job on the Susiiuehanna 
River Basin Commission. The young 
Delaney has been a law school 
dropout, stock salesnum, racetrack 
official and Richard Nixon fundraiser. 
But he lacks any experience whatever

JORDAN H IRED the 
congressman’s son, our sources say, a 
week before Interior officials sent 
their own recommendations to the 
White House. One official told us he 
had never heard of Delaney until the 
word to hire him came down from 
Jordan’s office. The White House, our 
sources explain, viewed the com
mission as an ideal spot to hide a 
congressman’s unemployed son.

The White House apparently hopes 
the favor will be returned by the 
apointee’s father. Rep. James 
Delaney, D -N .Y., the powerful 
chairman of the House Rules Com
mittee. Presumably, the 76-year-old 
Irishman will now more amenable 
to speeding the flow of legislation the 
president wants passed.

Delaney had previously pressured 
President Ford, say our sources, into 
appointing his only child as chaim an 
of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission. But a Senate staff in
vestigation found the young Delaney 
to be totally unqualified. It wasn’t 
long, however, before the new ad
ministration found a $S0,00(Ka-year 
plum for the congressman’s son.

"W e expect the president to an
nounce the appointment after the 
August recess,”  a spokeswoman for 
Jordan’s office told our reporters Bob 
Gettlin and Tom Rosenstiel. Added 
another White House o ffic ia l: 
“ Obviously, when Jordan’s office 
makes an appointment, it considers 
the person qualified. ”

Dear Editor:
Parkhill is a nice neighborhood of 

well-maintained homes and several 
attractive apartments. It  is a 
recreational area, zoned as such in 
1961. (The City of Big Spring retained 
a Dallas planner consultant, and 
accepted his recommendations on 
May 9,1961.) The proposed site for the 
skateboard park is located in 
Parkhill, and it is NOT zoned for 
commercial use.

Homeowners in the neighborhood do 
not oppose the industry of a 
skateboard park in Big Spring; most 
do oppose, adamantly, the con
struction of such a business venture in 
a residential area. I do not think our 
oppositioa is unreasonable or unex
pected. These are oui‘ homes, this is 
our neighborhood.

Anne Griffin & 
Mrs. Robwt L.S. Griffin 
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Carter will repay bank for flights
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Presidential spokesman 
Jody Powell, conceding that 
Jimmy Carter and his 
campaign committee owe 
more than 11,700 for flights 
on an airplane owned by a 
bank Bert Lance once 
headed, says a complete 
review of Carter’s campaign 
records may take four years.

Powell said Monday that 
the tab for flights in 1975 and 
1970 on the plane of the 
National Bank of GeorgU 
was $1,793.70.

He said the Carter cam
paign committee would use

leftover campaign funds to 
reimburse the bank at least 
$665.60. Carter could end up 
paying the remaining $927.90 
if it is determined that the 
flights iiwolved were not 
legitimate campaign ex
penses, the spokesman said.

Powell said at the daily 
White House news briefing 
that “ the President has 
decided he will personally 
reimburse any portion of the 
flights that were not cam
paign expenditures.'*

The press secretary said 
the five flights in the twin- 
engine BeMhcraft airplane

carried Carter around 
Georgia and Into Tennessee 
for campaign events, 
meetings, a dinner with 
Lance and a vacation at a 
coastal resort

Lance, Carter's budget 
director, is a longtime 
personal friend of the 
President and was head of 
the National Bank of Georgia 
at the time of the flin ts.

Questions about the flights 
arose last Thursday when 
Lance held a news con
ference after the Comp
tro ller of the Currency 
released a report on the

Wife of fired exec to testify

(A P  WIREPHOTO)
HOLDS GUN TO HER HEAD — David Randelli, 
recently escaped from an Italian jail, holds gun to the 
head of his girl friend, Marina De Monti, in Florence 
today. Randelli pointed the pistol at the woman’s bead 
and threatened to kill her after police spotted him. 
After four hours of negotiations, he surrendered. The 
woman was not in ju i^ . Police managed to rescue 
Randelli from the crowd who tried to lynch him.

Rustlers stealing  
m ajestic red cedars

M O N TE SAN O , Wash. 
(A P ) — Stealthy loggers 
equipped with muzzled 
chainsaws and pickup trucks 
are the Pacific Northwest's 
counterpart to the cattle 
rustlers of the prairies. 
H iey ’re stealing majestic 
red cedars worth millions of 
dollars.

Estimates of the loss to 
public and private lancL 
owners in western 
Washington range from $6 
million to $17 million an
nually and, until recently, 
little could be done to halt it.

However, Curt Janhunen, 
Grays Harbor County

Farm

prosecutor, says a new sttte 
law, effective Sept. 21, will 
encourage some “ very 
aggressive law enfor
cement”

Stealing the towering 
Western Red Cedars is hard 
work. But a “ midnight 
logger”  can fill the back of a 
pickup truck in a matter of 
hours and peddle the wood 
by daybreak to a mill 
operator for as much as $300.

A few tree raiders have 
rented helicopters that can 
swoop down in a forest and 
quickly whisk away hun- 
^eds of dollars of cedar.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) 
— The wife of fired South
western Bell Telephone Co. 
executive James Ashley was 
expected to testify today in 
the tria l of $29 million 
damage suit against her 
husband’s former employer.

Already, three of Ashleys’ 
four children have taken the 
witness stand to describe the 
effect on their family of 
Ashley’s dismissal from his 
$S6,000-a-year job in October 
1974.

The children said they 
lived in seclusion after their 
father’s dismissal, fearing 
their friends would think that 
they were criminals.

Ashley's wife, Bonnie, was 
to testify near the end of the 
plaintiffs’s case against the 
telephone company. The 
trial is in its third week.

l l ie  suit, filed by Ashley 
and the fam ily of T.O. 
Gravitt, contends Gravitt 
was hounded to his death and 
Ashley wrongfully fired as a 
result of the Bd l internal 
investigation.

Gravitt was head of Bell 
operations in Texas when he 
committed suicide at his 
Dallas home Oct. 17,1974.

A Harvard University 
p s y c h ia t r is t  t e s t i f ie d  
Monday that Gravitt was not 
insane or mentally ill when 
he killed himself.

The opinion of Dr. Sher- 
vert H. Frazier, psychiatry 
professor at Harvard and 
former commissioner of the 
Texas Mental Health-Mental

Retardation Commission, 
contradicted testimony 
given earlier.

Testifying for Bell, Dr. 
F razier said the in
vestigation could not have 
driven Gravitt to kill him
self.

“ Had he (Gravitt) been 
completely innocent, he 
would not have been 
bothered by the accusations. 
ITw bad part of his life was 
about to be exposed. He 
didn’t want to face the 
music.

“ Events don’t drive people 
to suicide, inner feelings 
do,”  he added.

In a suicide note, Gravitt 
said he was bothered by 
questions Bell investigators 
were asking his employes.

Trade-off of votes
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Consumer Federation of 
America, which threw its 
cons iderab le  lobby in g  
weight behind the successful 
House campaign last month 
to assure substantially 
higher government supports 
for 1977 wheat and feedgrain 
crops, is calling in its chits.

"Consum er h'ederation 
would like to continue 
working with farmers on 
m u tu a lly  b e n e f ic ia l  
legislation, particularly the 
creation of an Agency for 
(Consumer Protection, the 
federation ’s number-one 
priority,”  a recent three- 
page news release from the 
organization says.

That’s the closest the 
release comes to a pitch for 
“ cards and letters to your 
congressman”  in support of 
the consumer-agency bill, 
tentatively scheduled to be 
voted on in the House next 
month.

sumer groups
“ Unfortunately, many 

farmers and consumers 
have operated under the 
mistaken notion that there 
exists an inherent and 
i r r e v e r s ib le  p o la r i t y  
between farmers and con
sumers. There does not!”  
the letter says.

T h re e  M id w e s t  
Republicans garnered about 
100 votes for higher supports

to give Harkin and Reps 
Glenn English, D-Okla., and 
Max Baucus, D-Mont., the 
leverage needed to persuade 
urban representatives to go 
along.

The federation's release 
said, “ The proposed non- 
regulatory a^ncy would be 
an inflation and bureaucracy 
fighter benefitting both 
urban and rural con
sumers”

Farm exports 
value to rise

congressional staff 
say privately that 

should be no doubt 
a trade-off of votes

But 
aides 
there 
about
after the effort it took to 
secure the higher supports in 
the face of opposition from 
President Carter, the 
Agriculture Department and 
the House leaclership, all of 
whom support the proposed 
consumer agency.

Accompanying the news 
release was a letter from 
Iowa Democratic Rep. Tom 
Harkin’s office, thanking the 
consumer federation for 
“ your active support ... (in) 
helping sm aller fam ily 
farmers to stay in business.”

Twelve other Democrats 
from grain states signed the 
letter. It reviewed the 
consumer group’ s past 
activities on behalf of small 
farmers and its refusal to 
support the 1973 beef boycott 
that produced long-lasting 
antagonisms between the 
cattle industry and con-

Fann markets
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The i\griculture Department 
now expects U.S. farm ex
ports for the year ending 
Sept. 30 to rise by 5.4 per cent 
in value from a year earlier 
despite a forecast decline of 
6.7 per cent in volume.

l ^ t  would mean 111.1 
million tons of commodities 
shipped out, compared to 
almost 117.8 million a year 
earlier, but the products 
would be worth $24 billion 
compared to last fiscal 
year’s $22.76 billion.

USDA also foresees a jump 
of one-third, from $10.5 
billion to $14 billion, in the

Meat red
in storage
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The 641.99 million pounds of 
red meat in cold storage July 
31 was 12 per cent below the 
June 30 mark and 1 per cent 
less than last year, the O op  
Reporting Board says.

Frozen beef holdings 
totaled 391.1 million poumv, 
up 2 per cent, and frozen 
pork, 177.4 m illion, up 
slightly.

But supplies of butter in 
cold storage were more than 
double, while those of 
potatoes, cheeses, fruits and 
eggs also were up sharply.
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Earlier in the trial, which 
entered its third week 
Monday, a Houston 
psychiatrist testified for the 
plaintiffs that Gravitt was 
driven to insanity and 
suicide by the Bell in
vestigation.

Frazier said Gravitt’s rise 
in Bell management showed 
he “ had a lot of fight”  and 
would not have given up in 
the face of allegations he 
thought untrue.

“ He felt threatened by the 
questions he was being 
asked,”  Frazier said.

Frazier said G ravitt ’s 
suicide notes were evidence 
he was prepared for death 
and seemed to be an ex
planation of his actions 
within the company

Hostages threateneeJ 
by con with razor

ANGLETON.Tex. (A P ) -  
A convict at the Darrington 
Unit of the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections, 
angered by his parole status, 
held two persons hostage for 
eight hours with a straight 
razor Tuesday before 
releasing them unharmed

Warden Loyd D. Hunt said 
the convict Donald Lynn 
Willtrout, 28, serving a 17- 
year sentence for robbery, 
released Philip Carona, 52, 
and Kathy Wootton, 30, 
unharmed late Monday 
night.

Hunt said Willtrout was in 
the officers’ barber shop and 
climbed into the area bet
ween the ceiling of the first 
floor and the floor of the 
second level.

“ He crawled and worked 
his way over to the education 
office,’ ’ Hunt said, “ kicked 
the ceiling out . dropped

down and captured the two 
hostages and barricaded 
lamself in the education 
office ”

W illtrout was upset 
because the TDC parole 
board had passed over him 
for the third time. Hunt said. 
The warden said Willtrout 
was seeking a rehearing and 
was not trying to escape.

“ I couldn’t promise him 
anything on a parole because 
that’s handled by a different 
department,”  Hunt said. 
"W e  were able to find 
something we could both live 
with though.”

Hunt, exhausted after the 
l(xig ordeal said “ I told him 
nothing physically would 
happen to him if he 
surrendered, but I could not 
offer amnesty”  In return, 
Willtrout released the 
hostages and surrendered.

personal finances of the 
budget director. The report 
said an investigation M d 
found no evidence to warrant 
crim inal prosecution of 
Lance in connecUon with his 
personal Tmances.

The biggest questions 
involve a f i i^ t  on June IS to 
Sea Island, Ga., from 
Americus, Ga., and a return 
flight on Jutte 19. Powell said 
Charter has asked White 
House Counsel Robert 
Lipshutx to ask the Federal 
Election Commission to 
determine who should pay 
for the flights, valued at 
$867.90.

Powell said Monday ac
countants and the com
mission are review ing 
campaign records from 
Carter’s 1976 campaign. He 
predicted it may be 1961 
before the review is com
pleted.

Although Carter flew to 
Sea Island for a vacation 
a fter the last round of 
p r e s id e n t ia l  p r im a ry  
elections, he met there with 
campaign aides, plotted 
strat^y for the Democratic 
National Convention and 
talked about the vice 
p res id en tia l se lection  
process, Powell said.

If the flights were cam- 
paignrelated, and the bank 
was not reimbursed, they 
could be considered bank 
contributions to the Carter 
campaign, which would be 
illegal.

If free use of the aircraft 
was not reported, that also 
could be considered a 
violation of federal cam
paign expenditure reporting 
laws

Powell, asked whether any 
campaign laws had been 
violated, said; “ Clearly, you 
are supposed to reimburse 
on a campaign expense.”

He said the campaign

conunlttae already has paid 
$190,000 to retmburae cor

porations for use of private
aircraft
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Teachers are a happy lot... when they put 
fewer dollars into taxes and more into 
retirement. Our annuities make it easy.

Let’s t2dk happiness. Professionally.

Walter Stroup 
7M ScoU 

Ph.2S7-SI2S

I S o u t t i w e s t e m  L lf ^
p e o p le  ~ p e i io t t  to p e u o t t

value of agricultural im
ports, shrinking the 
favorable balance of trade 
by 18.4 per cent to $10 billion.

While meat imports have 
been smaller and the in
creased sugar imports have 
been cheaper, higher prices 
for coffee, cocoa, tea, 
vegetables, fruits and nuts 
are responsible for the 
import boosts, a recent 
analysis said.

Negating beneficial im
pacts for most farmers from 
the record $24-billion in 
exports are the movements 
in both value and volume of 
wheat and feedgrains. The 
value was down nearly 15 per 
cent to $7.8 billion for the 
first nine months of the fiscal 
year and is projected at only 
$10 billion for the full year, 
an 18 per cent drop.
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Pre-Cut Cotton Trailer
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"Are you serious 
aboutsaving 
eneigy and money?
Then send for 
the book.”

"I'm  in the Financial D epartm ent 
at Texas Electric, so I know  electricity 
is costing m ore to m ake because of 
higher plant and fuel costs.

But I'm also a Texas Electric cus
tomer —  and my b ills are higher, tcx).

I've found this tips booklet very 
helpful. It's full o f energy-saving ideas.

L ike keep ing  your therm ostat set 
on 78 degrees o r h igher during the 
summer. W aiting until you have a full 
load before you run the dishw asher 
or the w ashing m achine. Turning off 
unused lights.

If you're serious about saving 
energy and m oney, 
just w rite 'send 
the book' on the 
com m ent portion 
of your electric bill."

_____________. l Y D U G o m i t o n i t t o d a ^ L

MCRIKDD6N .I . B lM l» 7 -6 m

Lottie Wilson, Texas Electric Financial Department.
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A C R O S S  

I Fr. M a p o n  
6  S trike

breaker
10 Chrietmea 

orEeeter
14 Austeritv
15 OaMy labor
10 —  meter
17 o lT w o  

Citiea"
18 Uneasy 

feelings
20 Squid
22 H<^ev 

player
23 Deal (with)
24 Heyerdahl
25 Thosew tio  

nominate

28 Certain 
animal

32 Harem room
33 Mideestbot 

spot
36 Floor in a 

maison
36 Money maker
38 Energy or 

ploxus
40 Sevareid
41 Marketplace 

of old
43 Gr. island
46 Eggs
46 Stood up for
48 Foot doc 

tor's con
cern

so Light tunes

51 Cartridge 
holder

52 Black Sea 
port

56 Charitablo 
houses

69 M ade fluid
61 Poetic muse
62 Sullen: Scot.
63 Clothes 

rack
64 Adversary
66 Indian
66 Puppy barks
67 Gr.piHsr

24 Courtroom 
drama

25 Oesen

26 It. river
27 La 

M ancha"
28 Grew

ghostly 
29 Fortutte-

Yesterdsy's P u u la  Solved;
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D O W N
1 Goes with 

brie
2 Hayworth
3 Equal, in 

FrarKe
4 Grief 

relief
5 Earthshakes
6 Gawk
7 Rabbit
8 City near 

Marseilles
9 Light

hearted
10 Soak
11 Kazan
12 Church word
13 Ertdure
19 Decompose
21 Orbital 

point

tellar's
aid

30 Gothic arch
31 Charades 

ploy
34 Bumps
37 Island"
39 Stirs up
42 Flavoring
44 Hidden 

gunman
47 Ukaold 

castles
49 Elan
51 Cryptograms
52 Ye -  shoppe
53 Fashion 

designer
54 Same: comb, 

form
56 Uriah -
56 Spelunker's 

dream
57 Catch-all 

abbr.
58 Fileted 

fish
60 Levin
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70
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r r

TT

54

62
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DINNISTNIMENACI
n r

'H e h it  a  HOWE RUN ...BUT HE COULD 
ONLY A\N<£ IT TO THIRD CASE! *

I IT M T  SCRAMBLED WORD OAME 
I • by Henri Arnold and Bob Lea

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one latter to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words.OCEA

4 >*77 kv r̂KICHTzoz
TOXICE 1zcznz
BIMBIEznz

W H A T  T H E  5 T I ? I K E K '5  
C A S E  W A S ,

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surpnse answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Answer here:
w w w

Yesterday $
Jumbles S Y N O D  P A Y E E  

Answer

(Answers tomorrow) 
W E A K E N  V E L V E T

Permanent, no doubt— for mermaids—  
W A V E S

COUW^ELOfe.IlL-
TELLH IM A

WHEN WE <S£T 70  
TH E

r r e o N L V  
A iftTH A TH E  
HEAt^ M V  

eiO E OP TH E 
TO O .

O K A V O K A V ./  TEL 
TELL HIM THAT N E X T ,

Your
Daily

from tha CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE
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POBECAOT rOK WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24,1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You have a good chance to 
get your affairs on a more solid and secure structure so 
look for a combination that has proven successful in the 
pest to gain the advancement that eppeela to you.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Confer with a bigwig and 
learn how to have greater tucresa in the future Seek new 
means through which to handle duties more efficienUy. 
Avoid danger of all kinds now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put those new ideas to 
work that will please new contacts you recently made aitd 
will lead to mutual benefits. Listen to what a partner has 
to say about a trip or how to advance in near future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle obligations in a 
most conscientious way and you have added profit. A 
new attitude toward loved one brings good results

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Please aaaociates 
more and cume to a better understanding, have ntore suc
cess. Do whatever will give you more respect with the 
public in general.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Put more originality into your 
regular work and you get better results now. Taking some 
new health treatment will help to revitalize you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Enjoy some form of amuse
ment you like during spare time. Creative work can alao 
be toned up and made more ideal. Take no riaka where 
your credit is concerned.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Do whatever will bring 
more accord at home with kin and don't lose your temper. 
Some new interest you have in mind must be placed on a 
firm foundation first of all.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Talk over big plans with 
associates and work them out intelligently. An expert 
could be of assistance to you alao. Avoid those who are 
costing you too much money to entertain.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Your monetary mat
ters should be handled conservatively if you are to make 
progress. Talk it over with an expert who can be helpful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study personal goals 
and do whatever will help to gain them. Later get together 
at some group affair with friends and get good results.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Organizing your 
interests more intelligently will lead to greater success in 
the future. Don't confide in others either. Taking a loved 
one for granted is not wise; show more devotion instead.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Do whatever will improve 
friendships that are wearing out at the seams. Take time 
for worthwhile entertainment, but first get important 
work out of the way.

IE YOUR CHILI) IS BORN TODAY . he or she 
will have many practical abilities. Be sure to give enough 
education to equip your progeny for big success. Add psy
chology to curricula for better communication with others.

H E P E  COM ES 
Y O U P  
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c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  
SCHOOL

1

V I  T O O K  A  
C O U R S E  
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ILONDIi
I T 'S  C A L L E O  

T w e  C R O S S -E Y E O  
C O C K A T O O
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A N Y T H IN G

AS BARBARA 
MOLDS THE 

BRONZED BABY 
SHOE. A 
TIDE OF 

AHEMORIES 
BREAKS 

OVER HER •

BUT IT'S 
HER

W RTHBAY,
PORA'

SHE'S MORE 
FRIGHTENED 
THAN HURT.'

BUT, h e n r y .'- THE 
ORTHODONTIST SAID 
THE BRACES AND 

TREATMENTS VVOUD 
C O ST THOUSANDS.'

r

(AGE \
WE

MANAGE 
SOM EHOW ' 
MV LITTLE 

PRINCESS 16 
TO O  PRETTY 

TO  GROW UP 
WITH CROOKED 

TEETH

3 ^

HMM.. KINTUCKY 
MAtTE... BET THEY , 
•ELONQED TO 

Hl5 PAPPY.

N K I  OF PETE
T'LENP Uk

MUDO
IIAIMU
MAIWW
JbfM
B-rt

THAT'S A GOOD B(^, 
LEETLE TATER -- GO 
TO SWEEPV PIE--

-  SO’S  VORE MAW
CAN SWEEPy HOUSE

A LIFE IN S U R A N C E  
P O LIC Y  FO R  F I F T Y  

T H O U S A N D  D O l l A R S '
OH. LUCKY.'... WE

^ I ' U  PUT IT  
IN HERE WITH ' 
OUR O T H E R  
IM POR TAN T , 

P A P E R S .,

yiB U T ,d a r l i n g  , TH E M O N T H L Y  
P R E A A IU M S f I 'D  MUCH RATHER 
YOU SPEN T TH E  MONEY ON YOUR

SELF. YOU N 
NEED SOME
n e w  c l o t h e s  
_.ANP AN EYE
e x a m in a tio n .

F m y  e y e s  c a n  w a i t .
I C A N  S T IL L  S EE  I 'V F  ]
G O T t n b  p r e t t i e s t

GAL IN THE WORLRykvWNS 
THINKING

O F O TH E IS I 
o n , LUCKY, 

MY
PRECIOUS! O

M o to r
sounds
g o o d '

q a s  in 
tank?,

Co

BOTH BILLY -AND JEANNIE ARE IN 
THE HOSPITAL " 'O N E  UNDER TREAT
MENT, THE OTHER UNDER 

OBSERVATION.' I 'L L  HAVE 
NO OBJECTION TO T H E ^ ^ W H E R E  
JUDGE RELEASING THEY

t h e m  o n  b a i l .' V f l a is e  m o n e y
FOR B A IL ?

>

^ANYONE CAN PUT UP BAIL 
FO R  t h e m , DOCTOR"- EVEN 
YOU.' DO VOU HAVE THE 

CONFIDENCE TO 
B E L IE V E  THAT,

t h e y 'l l  h a n g  *
AROUND FO R ,

TRIAL?

I  HATE IT WHEN 
HE'S BEEN REAPING/ 

PICKENS

AND V0TH 
PRACTICE 

ABOUTTD6ET' 
U N ID E R W /A y.. 
THAT LEAVES 
you IN QUITE 
A WND.*’

WELL...WE'LL \
Have TO COME j  
UP With s o m e 
o n e  TO REPLACE 
VOU...AND THATS 
IMPOSSIBLE,

" the iMRDirrANce of- being  
NONe s T  abcut gek with  Tour
'itUNe SON"

t t i

ST MurrkivRBiBHABrr 
LATB VVHRN W f C A M B ^  

'OM* LAS'NICHT. <  
CHALKie.FlO MDNri'

3

---------------
-i'M crrTiN '«CK 

AH' TIRBD O F   ̂
L IS TF N IN ' t o  'ER  

FLIPPIN' LECTURES.'.
YOU m e a n  W3o \

LIS TE N ? J

/U=TBR RaVUNAfE  MAM.tHlhlCiS 
A(?E diOrifir'K) 5E P iFREKENT.I

k f x
0)»uee

IM w h a t  W A/ f

--------J -

CNB ■m/NG.,7He OkDvv 
I&  e e T ! 9CRi0 t e .

^SPIKEJ'M 50 6LAP, 
W R E  HERE!

^ i2£’tJ£2!4'2S*1*Z22!22i

i r 5  6 0 lN 6 T O B 6 A  
6REAT U)EPPIN6, AM P 
VQU'R£G0IN6T0L0VE 
MV BRI17E-TO-0E ,'

f - is

A n d  vou'ieE eo iN 6 T O  
5E MV 6E5T-MAN... 
I6NTTWI5 50METHIN6?

r v n .
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(APWIMEPHOTO)
IH E  HARD W AY -  Mark M a «illo , ol 

Southington Conn., who fell 3,600 feet from an airplane 
and lived to tell the tale, says he goes to church now. He 
feels his surviving the tell wasn’t Just hick but that 
“ somebody up there was by my side” . Mongillo 
became entangled in the shrouds of his para<^te 
while skydiving in Florida and fell into a nearly empty 
irrigation ditch in an orange grove.

Hill trying to comply 
with Bullock's request

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Comptrollw Bob Bullock’s 
request for information on 
tax delinquent files is being 
filled as fast as Atty. Gen. 
John Hill can do it. Hill said 
Monday.

Hill filed a brief in the 
Texas Supreme Court in 
opposition to Bullock’s suit to 
force Hill to tell him the 
status of each of more than 
5,600 delinquent sales tax 
cases.

Bullock filed suit in the 
high court against Hill Aug. 
10.

In his reply brief. Hill says 
he has daily assigned a 
minimum of two clerks and 
two attorneys to compile the 
information.

Bullock has publicly 
criticized Hill several times 
since Hill said he is thinking 
seriously about running for 
governor next year.

Bullock, who also wants to 
be governor, earlier made a 
determination that Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe cannot be 
defeated, and he announced 
his support for Briscoe.

“ By the terms of the 
constitution, the attorney

general, not the comptroller, 
is the chief legal officer of 
the state with prim ary 
responsibility for legal 
proceedings,”  Hill said in his 
brief.

Since he is doing his best to 
furnish the information. Hill 
said, there is no issue about 
Bullwk's entitlement to the 
data Bullock says he needs to 
computerize his records.

Neither is there an issue 
involving the Open Records 
Act, Hill said, because that 
law was not intended to 
apply between government 
agencies.

“ The only issue is whether 
the comptroller of public 
accounts has a right to have 
access to and prim ary 
control over the tax files o(F 
the attorney general,”  Hill 
said.

“ The files of the attorney 
general’s office, contrary to 
the comptroller's perception 
of the breadth of his 
authority and responsibility 
as the comptroller of public 
accounts, >are not the 
responsibility of the office of 
the comptroller of public 
accounts,”  Hill said.

'President' mad enough to sue

Country is missing 
from phone listings

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
New York Telephone 
Company today begins 
delivery of 955,000 new 
M an h a ttan  te lep h o n e  
directories. Missing among 
its 767,992 listings is the 
Government of Montmartre, 
and its “ president”  says he's 
mad enough to sue.

“ We’ re the only foreign 
country in New York,”  says 
Barry Richmond, a 
theatrical entrepreneur 
whose name is also missing 
from the many catalogues of 
show business notables.

Richmond says he'll take 
the phone utility to court in a 
$2 million libel-restraint of 
trade suit.

TTre whole hassle began 
last year when the local 
media couldn’t help but 
notice a 35-line listing in the 
phone book under the 
heading: “ Montmartre,
Govt of”  There was a listing 
for the ambassador’s 
residence, one for a

W ill freeze 
prices in 7 7

MEXICO CITY (A P ) — 
Mexican businessmen will 
freeze prices until the end of 
the year in an effort to 
combat 18 per cent annual 
inflation, according to a 
business group spokesman.

Businesses belonging to 
the Business Coordinating 
Council will also pay the 
equivalent of 15 days pay to 
each worker, based on the 
minimum salary before the 
end of October.

JorM Sanchez Mejorada, 
presiwnt of the council, told 
President Jose Lopez Por
tillo the council has resolved 
to carry out a 10-point 
program to help the nation 
during the present economic 
crisis, now a year old.

Members of the council 
w ill train unemployed, 
providing scholarships for 
training for up to six months.

Public and private banks 
will make over $170 million 
dollars available to medium 
and small businesses for 
credit.

The minimum wage in 
Mexico City is $4.41 dollars a 
day.

Labor leader F idel 
Belazquez, leader of the 
powerful Confederation of 
Mexican W orkers,, said 
Monday purchasing power 
has (kxipped 46 per cent since 
last November.

The Peso was devalued 
last August, throwing the 
country into a recession still 
being fe lt
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SCHOOL SUPPLY TIM E — Mrs. Mary Arnold is shown helping Miss Lou Sherman 
select school supplies for the coming year. The large stock of notebook paper is only 
one of many bade to school items available at Gibson’s.

Stock up tor school 
at Gibson's Discount

It’s hard to believe, but it’s 
time for school to start. Drop 
by Gibson’s today and stock 
up on some of the economical 
buys they have for school 
supplies this year.

People w ere already 
starting to pick up bargains 
last week at Gibson’s in their 
back-to-school section.

They not only have a big 
supply of notebook paper, 
pens, pencils, tablets, ^ue.

colors and many other school 
items, they also have 
clothing for luKk-to-school.

Check their clothing 
department for good buys for 
school days. Gibson’s has a 
motto, “ If you didn’t buy it at 
Gibson’s you paid too much

And they have just brought 
in that large selection of 
school supplies to help you 
with the shiKk of the cost of

sending a child to school 
nowadays.

Drop by Gibson’s and go to 
the back of the store, near 
the sporting goods depart
ment and check out their 
merchandise and prices in 
school supplies

Drive south on Scurry 
Street and you’ll come to 
Gibson’s large Big Spring 
store

K ILL ROACHES 
ANTS

M ontm artre-U .S . Joint 
International Boundary & 
Water Commission and one 
for the Theatre Du Grand- 
Guignol De Paris.

“ The phone company 
apparently became em 
barrassed about the press 
coverage and decid^ to 
strike Montmartre from the 
directory,’ ’ said Richmond 
in a telephone interview 
early today.

Richmond went to the 
State Public Service Com
mission on June 24 and again 
on July 5 to insist that the 
phone company had no right 
to withdraw recognition of 
the country.

“ I quot^ precedent going 
back to Pericles,”  Richmond 
says, explaining that he used 
prec^ent to show that small 
sovereignties have been 
tolerated within the boun
daries of larger ones ever 
since the Golden Age of 
Greece.

Richmond says the PSC 
seemed to uphold his position 
in the June meeting, which 
was informal, and then go 
against him in July. He took 
Uk  case to a Manhattan 
federal court, which upheld 
the PSC decision that the 
phone company could with
draw the listing.

The phone company 
position, stated frequently 
and reaffirm ed in a 
telephone interview with a 
spokesman today, is that 
people have to tnist what 
they read in the phone book. 
“ As best as we can, we try to 
protect the Integrity of the 
phone directory,’ ’ the 
spokesman said.

But Richmond says the 
phone company simply has 
no sense of humw.

To what end does the 
Serene Federal Republic of 
Montmartre exist?

Richmond says that the 
country was originally 
formed to help bring the 
French comedy theater 
Grand-Guignol to the United 
States. He claims to have 
purchased rights to the 
theater companiy.

President Barry Rich
mond says many things. He 
says he is 45 years old. He 
said he was 45 last year.

It you have one roach, 
you will soon have more

N b W M IT
UUM IN UM  A«fNI$60t

Featuring hail-preef 
rigid vinyl window, 
door, carport and patip 
awnings.
Can reduce direct sun 
heat as much as 76 per 
cent. Call

im o r y  ^ r r l a h  Co.
267-734S 
267-8662 
or write

Box 945, Big Spring

BICYCLES

car
u s T ill

9I9C9 9R 
•9 Ni 9M 
B$f S^N»f 

H9C9M
lACtUll.

They have 14 babies a 
day...........

Frightening isn’t it! But 
that’s the birth rate of a 
single female cockroach. We 
certainly hope there is no 
such population in your 
home but if you see ONE 
roach or ONE ant 

or ONE spider 
BEWARE! there are plenty 
of relatives nearby Don’t 
spray these bugs to death, 
one by one, buy the best 
preventative and the most 
effective bug killer on the 
market today. . . John
ston’s brush on No-Roach.

No-Roach is e ffec tive  
against all crawling insects • 
cockroaches, ants, spider 
and silverfish. One ap
plication stays e ffec tive  
for months.

It’s clean . . .  and easy 
to use

Just brush the colorless, 
oderless coating where you 
want it. Dries quickly to 
form an invisible film that 
stays effective for months. 
Bnish Johnston’s No-Roach

in cabinets, on baseboards, 
door sills, window 
frames wherever you see 
roaches and ants Use 
Johnston’s No-Roach and 
forget about bugs for

months! Get No-Roach at: 
Safeway, F u rr ’s, P igg ly  
Wiggly. Gibson’s, Foodway, 
Giant Discount and all 
grocery stores Dist. by 
K i m b e l I .

Texas is more 
than wide 
open spaces.
Our state is theme parks 
that bring fantasy to life 
. . . shops and museums 
with treasures gathered 
from an>und the w( .rid 
. . .  a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest o f  Texas.

“/t's right in 
YdWT oun '
MckYord. ’ ’

a public 
aervKc tbit 
newspaper aiwJ the
Texas Tourist 
Development 
Agency

L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where 5 ou Can 
Rent Almost .Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rental

I,eland Pierre. Owner 
l64Ni MAKCY 

Phone 263-6923

'■)T-

8TOP ROACHES 
. . . use No-Roach

CREIGIITONTIRICO.
DALTON CARR

Where There's 
A

Tire Sale 
EveryBey

GREEN ACRES 
GREENHOUSE

See us for all your 
Greenhouae needs. Clay 
Pols — Baskets — Trees 
— Evergreen Shrubs — 
Calif. Roses. Carl Pool 
A Peaters 29-29 Fer- 
Ullzers

OPEN 7 days week 
799 E. 17Ul 267-8932

CHOATE 
Well Service 
Dial 393-5231

-  camattra w a W  wall salat, 
sarvtca. raaal.

-  Aaramatar WMOmHIt a M  
aam at

-  Damatnc larm arts raacS 
eitCMflV MTVIC9

-  FtpeNne cnitrNCt*9N

N alley-P ick le  F u n e rtI Home
Coderstandtng Service BuiM Upon Years sf Seswtee 

■A Friendly Cauasel In Honrs af Need 
986 Gregg Dial267A33l

e  PrerasI Concrete 
Patio .Arresvoriev

^  Concrete Blocks

e  Took A Mas Blades

^  All Firrplacr 
.Accessaries

NKeplir Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Tour 
Concroto Jobo 
Coll a*7.*349

C L Y D E
M cM AHON

Ready Mix Concrete

To Boyort 
Tolophosioa Ow4 

ofOrrfor

W'es-Tex Tele phone 
Co-Operative. Ine. 

Stanton, Texas

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

IS iaO row  
M7.7441 

MocieJo*. 9-9 

"Fost. courfoosM 

torvko for oil 
yow flerol iioodt.'*

Creothre Woodworlting
•  Cvatom made CaMnets
O Fnmitnre Repair

•  FarmIcaWark
364t%GreggS(.

•  RemodcUag
•  AddkIaM

PbOM 267-2466

Drive-la 
Prescription! 

Window

Nv#f 1199 AtC B9ff#T*9t

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

tiREE.MinCSE
(HFTSHOP

D&M
(i.AKDEN ( ENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;.30 
3299 Phone

W. Ilwv. 89 263-4788

t t >1II > i

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Pobric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

1013 0 * 1 0 0

It’s time to check your

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

see ns for, motors, 
bearings, pad, ac- 
ceasariea.
Cbeck wltb “ Reevea" 

at:

S^J9hl09h___ Ph

.  ewesn/ 1 ^  ON PAS.8BOOK5.39% Yield .^ accirnts
5.25 per cent R.ATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest t omponnded Daily — Payable Quarterly

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MICHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Blr9woll Lono — 2A3-R342

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete aelecthm of 
AO FFICE SUPPLIES
*  TYPEW RITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES A 

CALCULATORS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEW RITERS AND  
ADDING MACHINES

161 MAIN 267-6621
M S W . Ib fH

691 Gregg 667-76S1

Pnm  M m  n  Jank tar Sm « re ian t 
Itat wMi Ota BIfl Sfrtas HaraM 
CleseWtaS AOS. MS-roi.

A 11319 Discaunt 
Center Where “ All” 

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

D isco unt C e n te r of« » a.m.toi9p .m.

W l HAVI MaCMAtlD FMNCHY’t  LAWN URVICi 
(Watichy It fo ln t wltb Wabb)

Contact Uk For Yosmt Yard A Lawn Work

B 6 B YARD SERVICE
Buford Nowall A ton

ColltAAOAM or 397.9999

rweuj lo t KM * - lA K «

^  fa m ily  c e a t t r e
U.S. POSTAL 
SUaSTATION 
M#n.-Sat. f-9

Highland Shopping Oenlar

HAS THE ALL-NEW

ELEaRON IC PERMING SYSTEM

Th b  electronic hatm m cnl 
ta programnMd by yew  
hnlrdraeaer f9r ye w  exact 
kind el hair and hab 
rsndIHan! The Psw ABRIei

ask at abeat Rib laa- 
•atlaaal system.

263-0671
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Poisons should be kept under lock
100,000

lUdren poisoa themselves 
ccideotaUy by drinking

Mockingbird Song 
Ends On Up Beat

faith in God would heal my broken heart, and you urged
9 vou asked your readers to 
nd told me to watch your

DEAR ABBY: I am the man who wrote to you about the 
mockingbird. My wife had loved that bird so much, she 
even recorded his song on tape. Then my wife died last 
year, and the bird returned. His song recalled so many 
memories, 1 felt that if I didn’t destroy that mockingbird, I 
would surely to madi

How grateful I was for your concern. You said time and
..........................m y  b

me not to harm the bird. The 
write in with suggestions
column.

Imagine my joy when on June 20th your entire column 
was tilled with letters from others who had lived through a 
similar torment, offering suggestions to comfort me.

The best solution was to re-enter,the wonderful world of 
matrimony, and that’s exactly what I have done! I recently 
married a beautiful woman, and.all the loneliness and 
despair is behind me.

'Diank you, Abby. Please sign me, FORMERLY 
d e s p e r a t e , n o w  b l e s s e d , or. . . .

RALPH

Every y e v  
children 
acc
cleaning fluid, eating fistula 
of aspirin, or swallowing any 
of a boat of other potential^ 
dangerous substances found 
around the bouse.

Parents can prevent many 
of these accidents by an
ticipating such possibilities 
and taking ste^  to keep 
children from poisoning 
theonselves.

Here are a few ways to 
prevent accidental poisoning 
of children, according to the 
Health Insurance Institute:

Keep all potentially 
poisonous substances locked 
up. If your medicine cabinet 
where you keep your 
cleaning compounds will not 
lock, keep your drugs and 
cleaners in another place 
under lock and key.

Never transfer hazardous
substances from their

Youth
compete

original containers' to a 
glass, cup or soda bottle, or 
anything else that might 
indicate to a child that it 
contains something to eat or 
drink.

Get rid of unused 
medicines and household 
products by emptying them 
down the toilet or draia 
Rinse the container before 
discarding it

One of the first things a 
parent can do when a child 
swallows something that 
may be poisonous is to call 
the doctor. Be sure to keep 
the remaining contents of the 
bottle or box which the child 
sampled to identify the 
poison and estimate how 
much was swallowed. 
Without this vital in
formation a doctor’s course 
of action could be delayed.

If you cannot reach your 
doctor readily, call your 
local poison control center, 
your community hospital, or 
the police. It’s a good idea to 
keep a list of these numbers 
near the telephone.

A  good precautionary 
move, according to ptdson 
control aqierti, is to keep 
handy uty ounce bottle Of 
ipecac syrup to induce 
vomiting, if that is what the 
doctor advises.

ARNOLD'S
Come waBi thrn

( "Wendcrtal world 
ofCarpeto"

1307 Gregg Ph.M7-QgSl|

COMPLETE
PEST

CONTROL
Call

267-8190
200S Mrdwall Lana

in revue
VIREPHOTOI

relaxes at the 
Mrs.

Jeniette said she decided to pursue an interest in music as a diversion from the 
routine of receptions, teas and chicken dinners familiar to most political families.

A DIVERSION — Rita Jenrette, wife of Rep. John Jenrette, D.-S.C., 
couple’s Washington home as she tells of her plans to cut a record album.

DEAR RALPH : Thank you for letting me know that the 
advice from my readers helped yon. Self-j^y and dwelfaig 
on an irretrievable loaa ia for the birds. Goi^ Indi to yon
both.

Television good for tots?
Watching television for 

play is sometimes good for 
children and sometimes not, 
says Dorothy Taylor, family 
life education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Elxtension Service at Texas 
A&M.

Children’s programs are 
good when they aid in 
cultural, emotional or in
tellectual development, and 
only parents can decide 
which program is good for 
their family viewing.

Since children learn from 
play and television is a form 
of passi^ piay, it teaches — 
but it enriches only when 
program goals are the same 
ones found in other forms of 
instructive play, she says.

Television offers some of 
the values that play offers, 
and television can add to a 
child’s development — 
physical, th erapeu tic , 
educational and creative. 
Television also provides self
insight and social and moral 
development, the specialist 
explains.

Wise parents select 
programs that offer these 
values — and meet family 
goals and standards. Miss 
Taylor adds.

Also, she advises parents 
to select television programs 
and timetables that do not 
replace family time, exer
cises, outdoor play or friend
ships with other children.

“ In addition to stimulation 
and amusement, children 
can be encouraged to 
emulate the ‘good guys’ they 
meet on television. It is easy 
to identify with the moral 
characters who catch the 
thief, hdp the loser, rescue 
Lassie, or, by whatever 
means, save the day,’ ’ she 
says.

“ Also, with early and 
frequent exposure to lessons 
in art, music, drama and 
science, young viewers 
benefit as they could never 
have before television. 
Programs offer trash and 
treasure, but supervised, 
limited viewing provides 
children with learning ex
periences that broaden their 
worlds,”  she contends.

On the other hand, too 
much television — and un
monitored television, can be 
a form of destructive play. 
Miss Taylor cautions.

If children are allowed to 
watch all kinds of programs, 
they see great amounts of 
the negative — at a time of 
major moral development in 
their lives.”

“ They may be exposed to 
an over-emphasis on crime, 
terror and the abnormal,”  
the specialist says.

Television "o v e r t im e ”  
tends to in terfere with 
family time together — and 
thus, relationships. It can 
rob children of eating and 
sleeping time, too, the 
specialist points out.

DEAR ABBY: I am the editor and publisher of the 
Daytona Beach Morning Journal, which has carried your 
column for many years. I couldn’t believe my eyes when I 
read your quote; “Emerson said, ‘Pay every debt like God 
wrote the bill’.’’

I knew that Emerson never in the world would have 
written such a line, so I looked up the quotation and sure 
enough it read, “Pay every debt AS IF G ^  wrote the bill.” 

Abby, how could you?
HERBERT M. DAVIDSON

DEAR MR. D.: I plead guilty as charged.
Will you aettle for a “mea culpa” and a promise to be 

more careful in the future?

DEAR ABBY: Our 12-year-old daughter received a 
lipstick for her birthday. Should she be allowed to use it, 
even though her father objects?

WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: No. Parents make the rulea for 
their children. (I f  someone gave her a motorcycle, would 
you allow her to drive it?)

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
State 4-H Dress Revue is 
Abilene-bound — where 
approximately 50 youth will 
compete Sept. 15-17 for top 
state honcrs — and model in 
a fashion show at the West 
Texas Fair, which runs 
concurrently with the Revue.

Contestants at the state 
level are winners of county 
and district contests — and 
the top winner in Abilene will 
represent Texas at the 
National Dress Revue in 
Chicago at National 4-H 
Congress this fall, according 
to Marlene Odle-Kemp, a 
State 4-H Dress Reveue 
coordinator and a clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l E x tens ion  
Service, ’The Texas A&M 
University System.

Dress Revue is an optional 
part of the statew i^  4-H 
Clothing Program , Mrs. 
Odle-Kemp says.

Myrick family 
meets for reunion

Forsan 
Boosters 
to meet

Forsan Booster Club will 
host a “ get acquainted ice 
cream social, Thursday, 
Aug. 25, beginning at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria.

The special is for the 
community of Elbow and 
Forsan.

At the program , the 
faculty of bUh Elbow and 
Forsan schools will be in
troduced.

The club w ill have a 
regular meeting Sept. 6 at 
7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria for an election of 
new officers for the up
coming school year.

n e w c o m e r  
g r e e t in g  SERVICE 

YoirHostees:

MRS. JOY 
F0R1ENBERRY
An E s ta b lis h e d  

Newcomer Greeting 
Service In a field where 
experience conata ler 
resaHs and satlsfacllan: 
IMTUeyd MS-SM6

The Myrick family met at 
Comanche ’Trail Park Aug. 
13 for a reunion in which 
more than 45 attended.

Grace Myrick, 79, was the 
oldest in attendance, and her 
g r e a t -g ra n d d a u g h te r ,  
Kimberly Dawn Myrick, was 
the youngest Kimberly is 
nine weeks old.

Ms. Myrick’s son, R.L. 
Myrick, granddaughter, 
Mrs. Dwanna Robertson, 
g r e a t-g ra n d s o n , Don 
Robertson, and great-great- 
grandson Jeremy Jacob 
Robertsoa was present.

The four children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeve Myrick, Mrs. 
Bill Murphy, P.L. Myrick, 
R.A. Myrick and Doss 
Myrick were there.

Mrs. James Reese and 
Mrs. W.M. Gordon, two of 
Mr. and Mrs. B iggie 
Myrick’s children attendkl.

A child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mayer, Mrs. John 
Pipes, was present all well 
as Ace Myrick, son of Mr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ambers 
Myrick.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. W.M. 
Gordon, Plattsburg, N.Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mulkey, 
Roswell, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Myrick Sr. and son 
Earl, San Antonio; Mrs.

P.E .N .
elects
chief

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
P .E .N ., the American 
association of poets, 
playwrights, essayists, 
editors and novelists, has 
elected as its new president 
Pulitzer Prize-winnii^ poet 
and translator Richard 
Howard.

Howard has written eight 
poetry and critical volumes 
and has translated more 
than ISO works from French.

Doss Myrick Jr. and 
daughter, Kimberly Dawn; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Robays, and children Trecia 
and Jason, Yutan, Neb.

CONFRJENTIAL TO ’ GRIEVING STILL": ’The moat 
consoling bit of philosophy I’ve ever come across was 
written by Benjamin Franklin to the daughter of his 
deceased brother, John, on the occasion of his death. I 
quote, in part;

“ A man is not completely born until he is dead. Why then 
should we grieve that a new child is born among the 
immortals?

We are spirits. That bodies should be lent us while they 
afford us pleasure, assist us in acquiring knowledge or in 
doing good to our fellow creatures is a kind of benevolent
act of God.

When they become unfit for these purposes, and afford 
us pain instead of pleasure, instead of an aid become an 
encumbrance and answer none of these intentions for 
which they were given, it is equally kind and benevolent 
that a way is provided by which we get rid of them.

Death is that way.”

Corduroy Zippered

Chair Cushions

Each *5.50
Colors: Gold, Orange, Avocado,. 

Brown, Red, Blue

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 Scurry

T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  T E X A S  O F  T H E  P E R M IA N  B A S IN

A N N O U N C E S

F A L L  C O U R S E S  IN B IG  SPRING It >

A C C T  303 
M G M T 312 
PED 325 
PED 462 
PED 324

Cost Accounting Principles 
Personnel Functions 
Teaching Reading in Etem. 
Teaching the Bilingual Child 
Teaching Science & Math. Elem.

6:00— 9:30 p.m. 
6 :0 0 — 9:3 0  p.m. 
6:00— 9:30 p.m. 
6 :0 0 -9 :3 0  p.m. 
6 :0 0 -9 :3 0  p.m.

Staff
Staff
Staff
Staff
Staff

Registration will be from 6:00 to 8.30 p.m. Thursday, August 25, in the Reference! 
Library, Garrett Hall, Howard College, 1001 Birwell Lane.

menus—
WESTtROOK HIGH SCHOOL 

Auf.SSU 
EREAKEAST

TUESDAY — Bre«lifA»t wHI not be 
served

WEDNESDAY — Orange juice, 
luice; toast, )aMy, rka. nfiHk 

THURSDAY — Orange juice, 
biscuits, butter; sausage, honey, milk 

FRIDAY — Orange juice. Sugar 
Frosttd Flakes; milk.

LUNCH

TUESDAY Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, sliced bread; 
peaches, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat pie with 
biscuit topping, green beens; stuffed 
celery, biscuits, butter, applesauce, 
milk

THURSDAY — Barbecue; ranch 
style beans, cabbagt slaw; corn 
bread, apricot cobbler; milk.

FRIDAY ~  Hamburgers; French 
fries, lettuce, tomatoet; pickles 
onions; banana pudding, milk.

For medicinal purposes
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  

Beer, according to an 
Assyrian tablet of 2,000 B.C., 
was one of the foods that 
sustained passengers on the 
biblical Noah’s legendary 
Ark.

’The United States Brewers 
Association says the tablet is 
the first recorded mention of 
the brew, which has been 
credited with healing powers 
throughout history .

Saxons, according to the 
association, used beer, 
wanned and blended with 
medicinal roots to cure 
hiccups. Syrians used beer to 
induce relaxation and Arabs 
used it in bread

leavening agent. Today, the 
drink is part of a multitude of 
recipes d  aU kinds.

as a

I y««fr lift  Ilk* M  •ppfi 
book. Ttll yptt all ypu want ta 
know. I anowor all RVOStloRt. I 
havo hoipaR tHauMnEt anE 
thov»ond« anE I can halp yau aut 
of your trauMOf anE BaE luck.

I fivo  aEvka an Buolnatt, 
Marriago anE Lavo Atfalro. 
Bring your proMomi to mo anE I 
will talvo ttiom — na mattor 
what your proMomt moy ho.

MISS HELEN

Palm Reader

1109 W. 3rd 207-1797

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

^ ^ L O W E R  PRICESil
NOTICE OUR

C o y Little, Ph. D .

Announces the opening of hit office at 

115W. 2nd. (Permian Building) 

Phone 267-2964 

For the practice of

Counseling Psychology

Christian

8

SLAU6NTERIN6 8
STATE 8ESFECTED |

8 Moats Cat A WrapptE Far 
Toar Slaaia Fraaiar
CHOICE PENFED

HALF BEEF.........................83*̂  Lb.
HINDQUARnR............. n.031b.
RONTQUARTIR...............73'lb.

DIAL 267-7781
Individual, marital and group counseling

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

J  • ilk S iraW W i liO lV fM  V f [• f f l -S O

r^ j In Denim Jeans 
For' The Student 

Body!
Regularly $21

NOW 14.90
Whal a super buy just in 

time for getting tuck to 
class! You’ ll want lots o f  

these terrific 100% cotton 
jeans to pair with those new 

sweaters and shirts. It ’ s a 
grade " A ”  buy on great 

f i t t i^  jeans from Dunlaps.
In sizes 5-13.

Q  JUNIORS
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Murcer’s ‘Gipper’ dies
CALU M ET C IT Y , lU. 

(A P ) -  Scott CniU’f  famUy 
liBf only preiae for Bobby 
Murcer, wtio waa one of the 
bright spota in the bpy’a brief 
life and, tragically, a aymboi 
of one of ita dark momenta.

Scott waa 12 years old 
when he died of bone cancer 
Monday.

Death came Just two 
weeks after Murcer, his idol 
on the Chicago Cubs, told 
Scott he would try to hit a 
home run for him in a game 
at Pittsburgh. Murcer hit 
two homers.

It also that night that a 
teievision announcer told 
Scott, and the nation, what 
his parents had kept from 
him since his disease was 
diagnosed three years ago: 
He was dying.

“ His parents just felt it 
was best not to tell him,”  
said Linda Crull, the wife of 
Scott’s brother, Kenneth. 
“ That’s what you’re sup
posed to do with children. 
’That way can look
forward to getting better.’ ’

A  Cubs’ spokesman said 
Murcer was “ very sad
dened’’ by Scott’s death and

did not want to talk about i t  
“ We’re thankful we were 
able to provide Scott with a 
little happiness near the 
end,”  tb ea^eam an  added.

Althou^ the fairy tale 
crumbled into a nightmare, 
Kenneth Crull said “ Bobby 
Murcer did a wonderfid 
thing for Scotty. What Bobby 
Murcer did for Scotty is the 
highlight of Ua whole life.”  

“ He was absolutely 
thrilled about it ,”  said 
Linda. “ The whole family is 
very grateful to Bobby 
Murcer and thinks it was 
sig>er of him to do it. That’s 
the only bright spof that 
Scott’s bad for a long time.”  

Crull added: “ What Bobby

Murcer did was great But 
what happened afterward 
we’d Just as soon forget 
about”

Scott waa an avid Cubs fan 
who spent hours watching 
the baseball team on 
tdeviaion. That’s what he 
was doing the night of Aug. 8.

After Scott saw Murcer’s 
second homer, announcer 
Keith Jackson told a national 
au^ence what had been 
relayed to him by a Cuba’ 
official.

Jackson said Murcer, at 
the request of a Crull family 
friend, had telephoned Scott 
before the game. He also 
said that Scott was dying.

Fam ily  members said

Big Spring 
Herald
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Scott’s condition had been 
worsening in recent months. 
’They said they didn’t know 
whether death waa hastened 
by Scott’s knowledge that he 
had terminal cancer.

“ He never said too nuich. 
He pretty much kept to 
himself about the whole 
thing. He was glad that the 
man called,”  said Crull. “ He 
was further up the line, but 
we didn’t e x p ^  it to be this 
soon.”

Last week, Scott’s pain 
intensified. Thursday, he 
entered St. M argaret’s 
Hospital in Hammond, Ind.

Friday or Saturday, Scott 
saw the Cubs beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers on 
television, said Crull. Sun
day Scott was in great pain 
and at about 6 a.m. Monday 
he died, minutes before his 
parents reached the hospital.

Nearly 10 hours Later, 
Murcer hit another homer 
for the Cubs for the winning 
run in a 3-2 victory over the 
San Francisco G iara.

*”rhe Cubs won a game 
and, I guess, both of them 
triumph^ — Murcer and 
Scotty,”  said Crull.

Ranger cavalry arrives
ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P ) 

— Just when the Texas 
Rangers were about to take a 
big dive in the American 
League West Monday night, 
up jumped their version of 
their U.S. (Cavalry — catcher 
Jim Sundberg.

Sundberg, a golden glove 
catcher who critics claim 
has a bat of tin, delivered his 
10th game-winning hit of the 
season as the Rangers came 
from behind to nip 
Milwaukee 8-7, in a game 
delayed 43 minutes by rain.

The Ranger catcher, who 
picked one Brewer off base 
and nailed another one

trying to steal, slapped a 
two-out, two-run single in the 
bottom of the seventh inning. 
The victory kept the Rangers 
within m  games of Kansas 
City.

“ We had to have this game 
after the Yankees beat us 
three straight,”  said Sund
berg. “ It just seems like 
I’m always the one who is 
coming up in the clutch 
stuations”

Sundberg has delivered in 
the clutch this year more 
than any time in his brief 
major league career. He now 
has 55 RBIs and his best 
previous high was only 36.

His batting average is 
hovering around the .300 
mark, compared to averages 
r f .247, .199 and .228 in his 
other three years in the big 
leagues.

Asked if he knew he had 55 
RBIS, Sundberg said, “ Dam 
right I do, and I ’ ll tell you 
one thing. I ’m going to get a 
lot more.”

He added, “ I didn’t mean 
to sound snappy or smart- 
alecky, but I just have more 
confidence than I ’ve ever 
had in my life. I ’ve choked 
up on the bat and I know the 
manager (Billy Hunter) is 
going to let me stay in there

when the game is on the line.
“ It makes defense a lot 

easier for me to play, too, 
when I ’m hitting well.”  

Adrian Devine earned his 
10th victory against six 
losses in relief of Bert 
Blyleven, who is attempting 
a comebw:k after a 10-day 
layoff with a groin pull.

Ed Rodriguez, now 3-5, 
was the victim of Sundberg’s 
continuing ram p^e against 
AL pitchers.

(A P  WIREPHOTO)

JAWORSKI SACKED — Eagles’ quarterback Ron Jaworski’s feet point skyward as 
he is tackled by New England Patriots’ Raymond Hamilton (71) Monday during 
preseason play at Philadelphia. The Eagles lost yard on the play. The Eagles won the 
game, 21-10.

Scorecard
Baseball

ArmricBn
Ka«t

MV L Fct. OB
Boston 71 49 .593 —
N YorX 73 51 .595 W
Balt) 70 51 579 1W
Dttroit 56 64 .475 14
Cl eve 57 67 .460 16
M ilw Xee 55 74 436 30W
Toronto 47

West
79 .347 39'/̂

K C 70 51 .579 —
Chicago 69 53 570 1
AAlnn 71 54 566 1
Texas 69 S3 566 1»/i
Calif 59 61 493 ICF/i
Seattle 51 77 396 32*/̂
OaXtand 45 76 373 35

N»w

6 7)

at

at

Monday's Rttulft 
CMcaoo S. Now York 3 
Mlnnotota 5, Boston 4 
Kansas City I, Baltlmor#
Texas I, Mllwaukoa 7 
Oovaland 13 3, Soattia 14 
Oakland 5, Toronto 3 
Detroit 5, California 1 

Tuesday's Oames 
New York (Torrez 14 10) 

Chicago (Wood OS), (n)
Boston (Jenkins 107) at Min 

nasota (Oottz 157), (n)
Baitintore (Flanagan 

Kansas City (Colborn 
(n)

Milwaukee (Caldwell 
Texas (E llis 7 9), (n)

Detroit (Crawford 5 5) 
ifornia (Simpson 6 9) (n)

Toronto (Clancy 14) at Oak 
land (Umbarger 14), (n)

Only games scheduled 
Wednesday's Oames 

Texas at Boston, 3, (t  n) 
Chicago at Baltimore, (n) 
Minnesota at New York, (n) 
Cleveland at California, 3, (t- 

n)
Kansas City at Milwaukee, 

(n)
Detroit at Oakland, 3, (n) 
Toronto at Seattle, 3, (t n) 

National League 
■ast

at

9 9) at
13 13),

36) at

at Cal

“ W L Fct. OB
Rtlla 77 45 631
ettt» 71 54 569 7’/V
Chicego 69 S3 .566 1
$ Loult 69 55 .556 9
M ontreel SI 167 .464 30'/̂
N York 50

West
73 407 37*/̂

Lea Ang 74 50 597
a n d 65 60 .530 r/t
Houston 57 166 .456 VVa
$ Fren $7 69 .453 19
S O logo 56 73 439 30
Atlanta 43 99 .350 W/i

San Olego 1, Pittsburgh 0 
Philadelphia 5, Atlanta 4 
Montreal 5, Cincinnati 1 
New York 3, Houston 1 
St Louis I. Los Angeles 6 

Tuesday's Oames 
Houston (Dixon 10) at

York (Espinosa 6 10)
San FrarKisco (Knepper

at Chicago (Burris 11 13)
San Diego (Freisleben 5 7) at 

Pittsburgh (Reuss 9 11), (n)
Philadelphia (Lerch 6 3) 

Atlanta (NieKro 13 15), (n)
Montreal (Rogers 13 13) 

Cincinnati (Capilla 55 or AAos
kau 4 3). (n)

Los Angeles (Sutton 11 7) at 
St Louis (Forsch 145), (n ) 

Wednesday's Oames 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh.

(n)
Chicago at Atlanta, (n)
New York at Cincinnati, (n) 
Philadelphia at Houston, (n)
San Francisco at $t. Louis,

(n)
Only games scheduled

Transactions
Amwkan LtafiM

SEATTLE MARINERS — Acquirtd 
RIefc Honeycutt, pitch*,, from th* 
Pittsburgh Pirates tor Dev* Pagan, 
pitcher; placed Gary Whaelock, pit 
Cher, on the day disabled list. 

FOOTBALL
Nattonal Faetball League
CLEVELAND BROWNS — Waived 

MIrro Roder, kicker.
LOS ANGELES RAMS — Removed 

Rich Saul, center from th* retired 
reserve list.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS — 
Released Chip Myers, wide receiver 
and Tom Hayes, cornerback.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS — Waived 
Reggie Williams and Larry Williams, 
defensive backs.

HOCKEY
Nattanal Hockey League 
NEW YORK RANGERS — Named 

Jean Guy Talbot coach.
World Hockey Assaciatlaii 
IN D IA N APO LIS  RACERS — 

Named Ron Ingram coach. 
BASKETBALL

National Baskotball Association
GOLDEN STATE WAR RIORS — 

Signed Rickey Green, guard, and 
Wesley Cox, forward.

COLLEOE
KINGS COLLEGE, N.C. — Named 
Nelson Nichols head basketball coach.

League Leaders
Monday s  Results

Chicago 3, San Frgnclsco 3 BATTINO ( » f  Of

P e p  rally Is 
tonite at 8

Big Spring High School studenta will taka one night 
off from »«»«g i»^  out on Gregg Street to help usher in 
the 1977 Steer football season.

’The B 9 f i  band, twirlers, cheerleaders, volleyball 
team. Quarterback Club, State Champioo Tecsuige 
BasebaD Indians, coaches and, of course, the football 
team wiU gather in the Comanche ‘Trail Park 
Amphitheater ton i^ t at 8 o ’clock for what is hoped to 
be the largest and loudest pre-season pep rally in the 
history of t e  school

The heck-raising and barn-burning activities tonight 
prelude the locals’ first clash of the season, a scrim
mage against the Sweetwater gridders this Friday at 
Memorial Stadium, kickoff time, 7:30p.m.

The first actual game of the season is the following 
Friday, Sept. 2, at home against the top SA team tn the 
state, Andrews.

All students, parents, relatives, friends, acquain
tances, strangers and pets who would like to show 
support for the locals are urged to attend tonight’s 
clambake.

Astros hit-and-run
NEW YORK (A P ) — ’The New York Mets played a litUe 

hit-and-run Monday night. John Stearns did the running, 
Bruce Boiaclair did the hitting and the Mets came away 
with a 2-1 victory over the Houston Astras.

J.R. Richard was breezing along with a three-hitter and 
a 1-0 lead thanks to his own RB I sinigle in the second inning 
when he waled Steams to lead M  the Mets’ seventh. 
Manager Joe Torre disdained a sacrifice and Steams stole 
second.

“ It was a hit-and-run play and the pitch was low,”  
Steams explained. “ Richard has a slow delivery and 1 got 
a decent jimp. You’ve got to move a man some way. Joe 
like to hit-anotnin a lot and it gives the batter a chance to 
move a runner up a base and this way you don’t have to 
give up an out A  hit-and-run is a much better play than a 
sacrifice because it puts more pressure on th e fie ldo i.”

Steams went to third on Lee Mazzilli’s soft single and, 
after Doug Flynn bounced out, pinch hitter Boisclair came 
through with a double, scoring both runners.

“ Bruce is more valuable playing once in awhile when I 
can use him for defense and for pinch hitting,”  Torre said. 
“ ’This is the kind of a club we have to have, but we haven’t 
been able to run because we haven’t been getting men on 
base.”

Boisclair’s clutch blow made a winner of Pat Zachry, 7- 
12, who allowed five hits in seven innings but issued six 
walks and had to work out o f several jams as the Astros 
stranded 11 runners. Skip Lockwood worked the final two 
innings to earn his 18th save.

W ho will win 
Gong Show?

Fourth-stringer snaps
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

A fourth-string quarterback 
in the National Football 
League could be likened to a 
guy trying to walk up a down 
escalator. He’s got big 
problems.

Take Mike Cordova, and 
almost nobody did in the 
NFL. He was the last 
quarterback selected in 
May’s player draft. The 
Philadel^ia Eagles decided 
to take a look at the Stanford 
graduate.

When Cordova reported to 
the Eagles’ training camp he 
found himself behind 
quarterbacks Ron Jaworski, 
Roman Gabriel and John 
Walton. His chances of 
sticking were about as good 
as the Eagles’ making the 
Super Bowl; slim.

Texans lead
EVERGREEN, Colo. (A P ) 

— A pair of Texans, Rives 
McBee of Irving and Burt 
Baine of Fort Worth, share 
the lead as the Frontier 
Invitational golf tournament 
moves into its second day 
today.

McBee and Baine fired 
four-under par 67s in Mon
day’s first round to forge to 
the front in the |2S,000, 54- 
hole tournament that will 
conclude Wednesday.

Min, 379; Singleton, Bal, .335, 
BostoeX, Min. 333; Rice, Bsn. .334, 
Bailor, Tor, 330

RUNS Carew, Min. 100, BostoeX, 
Min, 66. Bon<}s, Cai. IS; GScott, Btn, 
13. Smalley, Min, 13 

RUNS BATTED IN—Hisle. Mln,9t, 
Bondt, Cal, 91; Thompson. Oet. 90. 
Hobson, Bsn, 19, ZisX. Chi. 14.

HITS—Carew, Min. ill; Rice. Bsn, 
151. LeFlore, Dot, 156, BostoeX, Min. 
156; Cooper, Mil. 149 

DOUBLES—McRae, KC, 40; 
ReJaeXson. NY, 33; Hisle, Min. 30; 
Lemon. Chi. 39; Carew. Min, 39.

TRIPLES—Carew. Min. 15; Rice. 
Bsn, 13, GBrett, KC. 10. BostoeX. Min, 
10; Fuentes, Det, 9; Randolph. NY, 9; 
McRae, KC,9

HOME R U N S -R ice , Bsn. 30; 
Bonds. Cal. 30; GScott, Bsn. 39; 
Nettles, NY, 39; ZisX. Chi. 36.

STOLEN BASES— PateX, KC. 39; 
Remy, Cal, 33; LeFlore, Det, 31; Page, 
OaX, 31; Bonds, Cal. 37 

PITCH ING  (13 Decisions) — 
Rozema, ,Tv4 4, .771, 3.13, Gullett. 
.^Y, 10 3, 769, 3.95; Barrios, Chi. 13 4, 
.750, 4.31; To Johnson, Min, 13 5. .733, 
3.13; Bird. KC, 9 4, .693, 4.53; Tanana, 
Cal, 15 7, 613, 3.30, GoltZ, Min, 15-7. 
613, 3.41; Grimsiey. Bal, 13 6. .667, 
3 46

STRIKEOUTS—Ryan, Cal, 3M; 
Tanana, Cal, 190; Leonard. KC. 175; 
Blyleven, Tex. 163; EcXersley. Cle, 
156

National League
BATTING (375 at bats)— ParXer, 

Pgh, .344; Stennett. Pgh, .336; Sim 
mons, StL. .353; Tmpleton. StL, .336; 
Griffey. CIn. .334.

RUNS—OFoster. On. 96; Morgan, 
Cin, 96; Griffey. On. 91; Winfield. SD, 
M ; Parker. P;h,M .

RUNS BATED IN—GPoster. Cin. 
IIS; Luimtkl, Phi. 103; Cay. LA. 95; 
Burroughs. Atl. 91; Bench. Cin, 09.

HITS—Parker. Pgh. 175; Tmpleton. 
StL. 153; Stennett. Pgh, 153; Griffey. 
Cin, 151; Rose, cm. 150.

DOUBLES— Parker, Pgh. 39; 
Cromrtla. Mtl, 36; jeMorales, Chi. 33; 
Rose, cm. 31; Cash, Mtl. 30.

TR IPLE S — Tmpleton, StL. 13; 
Maddox, Phi. I ;  Almon. SD. S; 6 Tied 
With 7.

HOME RUNS—OFoster. Cin. 41; 
Burroughs. Atl. 33; Luzinskl. Phi, 31; 
Schmidt, Phi. 30; Bench, cm, 37.

STOLEN BASES—Cedeno, Htn, 43; 
Taveras, Pgh. 43; Moreno, Pgh, 40; 
Morgan. Cm, 39; GRIchards. SD. 39.

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— Rau. 
LA. 13-3. .113,3.44; RReuschel, Chi. 17 
5. .773. 1.76; Candirla, Pgh, 13-4. .765, 
3A3; RPorOdl. StL. 155. .750. 3.30; 
LiRBWB. m  94. .739. 3.63; Soever. 
CM. IAS. .7S7. f  .9S; John. LA. 14 5.

737, 3 79. Carlton. Phi, IS 7, 730. 3 S3 
STRIKEOUTS-PNieXro, Atl, 193. 

Koosman, NY, 163, Rogers. Mtl, 15S. 
Seaver, un, 154; Richard, Htn, 153

Box scores
HOUSTON NSW YORK

abrhH aBrhBf
F>UN If 4 0 10 Rvxfe 1) 4000
Obetl 3b 5 0 0 0 Hirlsn m 4 0 10
JOui rf 4 0 10 INrxRn N 4000
MBtson 1b 3 0 0 0 Kranal rf 30 30
F «w >  C 3 000 ’nMJO rt 1 000
HMC 3b 4 000 Mlntr 1b 3 000
ItXlkTlI d 4 13 0 Stevrm c 3 1 00
Mw'ing m 3 0 3 0 AMzIMI cf 3 110
OMihhII ph 1 0 0 0 Ryrvi 3b 3000
m m v  s 0000  Zadwy p 3 000
Rkhrd p 3 0 11 Boltcir ph 10 13
Cbdano 1 0 0 0 LOClQMd p 0000
$n«to p 0000

MM M 1 7 1 Tots 39 3 5 3

IMuMn 016666669— 1
m tt y th i 6 M 6 M 2 9 a — 2

E — Stem . LOB — HDuPen 1Z New 
Ytrk 6 3B — Boisclair. POti. SB — 
JOut. Steam

IP
Ridiard (U1310 
Svrtino
Zadry (W.7 13) 
Lodenood

H R ERBBSO
5 3 3 3 4
0 0 0 0 3 
5 1 1 6  3
3 0 0 0 3

Locimood (IS) T — 3:13. A —
KU«.

mumutem TBXAS

JoMua

>Mffit

krhM
4 10 0 IBrgvi 1b
5 110 OrpTS as

) 5 3 30 Wbahtn If
4 110 HDHvt 
50 3 3 Alomar 
4 0 11 DMay rf
3 111 Harrah 3b
4 110 Bantffji d 
10 0 1 Wills 3b
1 000 SunAg c 
0 0 0 0

317 IS 6 TSM

abrhbi
3 3 13
3 111
4 13 3 
40 10 
1100
3 110 
40 11 
5000 
3000
4 13 3

as9s
SSI 1 9 91 99 -7  
111 991 1 9 » - S  

WIIIS DP-TSKaS 1. 
UPB-M hwulf 7. rmm  11. 3B~6akata. 
WbdiGih I  lB-Cnrp«iBris IW iM pvM  
(11). ST MM’S.

IP H R BRBBSO
Sarnmin 313 5 6 6 3 3
SMtguat (U3-S 41-3 4 3 3 3 5
^Oiffe 0 0 0 0 1 0
<Mro 114 0 0 0 1 3
BlytTMi 634 9 7 5 3 6
Opma (W44) 314 1 0 0 0 3

HBP By Blyteyvi (Miwy). By CMtre 
(m irr^ni. By BbttguK (DMw) T -  
3:10. A—7.954.

Mike got the hint when he 
found himself sharing a 
locker with rookie wide 
receiver Mike Mastranardo.
His first job appeared to be 
getting his own clothes hook. 
Well, by now you should have 
Cordova's lot pretty well in 
focus.

Spencer out, 
broken neck

VERO BEACH. Fla. (A P )
— Maurice Spencer, a four- 
year veteran cornerback 
with the New Orleans Saints, 
is out for the rest of the 
National Football League 
season with a broken neck.

Team doctor Ken Saer said 
Monday that Spencer would 
not be able to play again this 
season because of a fracture 
suffered in Saturday’s 
victory over the Buffalo 
Bills.

Saer said Spencer would 
be put in traction for two 
wedcs after which a decision 
will be made about whether 
to operate. Clarence 
Chapman, a second-year 
player from  Eastern 
Michigan, w ill replace 
Spencer, Coach Hank Stram 
said.

Raiders tired
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  

Scrimmage sessions were 
set for Wednesday and 
Saturday as head coach 
Steve Sloan continues to run 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
through two workouts daily.

"A  lot of the players got 
pretty tired today,”  Sloan 
said Monday. "Many of them 
pushed themselves late in 
the practice even though 
they were tired.”

Red Raiders practiced 
in a drizzling rain during the 
morning and 90-degree neat 
in the afternoon.

Bears sloppy
WACO, Tex. (A P ) — Head 

coach Grant Teaff said if he 
watched the Baylor Bears’ 
fall workouts as a casual 
observer, he’d say the team 
was inexperienced.

He said the offense looks 
sloppy, and the only really 
bright spot is the play of the 
defensive secondary led by ,| 
safety Ron Bums.

Teaff said he hopes hot 
weather will return to the 
state, because he knows it 
will hot on Sept. 10 when 
the Bears open with Texas 
Tech.

Aggies booked
C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N , 

Tex. (A P )— “ We’re still in a 
teaching process.”

’Diat’s a comment from 
Emory Bellard, Texas AAM 
head coach, as he put his 
Aggies through a workout 
here Monday.

“ I couldn’t be prouder of 
this bunch. They have been 
working as hard as you can 
work,”  he added.

Bellard also said that 
freshman quarterback Rhett 
Darnell has left the team.

C^ordova persevered. He 
picked up loose footballs for 
Jaworski, Gabriel and 
Walton. Occasionally they 
let him throw a few. Eagles' 
Coach Dick Vermeil finally 
decided' to give Cordova 
some game action aginst the 
New England Patriots 
Monday night.

All the 220-pound Cordova 
did was lead the Eagles to a 
pair of second-half touch
downs and an upset 21-10 
victory over a team many 
predict will reach the 1978 
Super Bowl

Cordova threw a 14-yard 
touchdown pass to Vince 
Papale in the third period, 
sending the Eagles ahead 14- 
10. He directed a 34-yard TD 
drive in the final quarter, 
rookie Jim Betterson 
banging three yards for the 
six points. He completed four 
of seven passes for 47 yards 
in Philadelphia’s second pre
season triumph in three 
games

Cordova took his first NFL 
scoring pass calmly.

KANSAS CTTY (A P ) -  If 
the Kansas City Royals 
survive their white-knuckle 
battle with Oilcago, Texas 
snd Minnesota in the 
American League West, 
some credit must go to an 
ugly, beat-up yellow gong.

George Brett p ick ^  it up 
in an Oriental shoo three 
weeks ago at the end of a 1-9 
road trip that appeared to 
perils the team’s chances oi 
repeating as division 
champion.

A few days later, the team 
began voting the "Gong 
Award”  after each victory to 
the player committing the 
stupidest, most em 
barrassing mistake.

Protesting futilely amid 
raucous banter, the culprit 
allows the gong to hang at his 
dressing room stall until it is 
passed to someone else after 
another victory.

It is a group of adults 
acting silly, on the surface 
But tension and anxiety are 
sub-surface things.

“ Unless you’ ve gone 
through it yourself, it’s hard 
to understand the pressure 
these guys are under,”  said 
coach Steve Boros. 
“ Something like this relieves 
the tension and helps keep 
the game fun. But they really 
struggle to plead their 
defense.”

Catcher Darrell Porter got 
the Gong Award Sunday 
after the Royals beat Boston 
and moved one game ahead 
of Chicago and Minnesota 
and m  games ahead of 
Texas. Porter was cited for 
standing at the plate without 
realizing he had been called 
out on strikes.

“ It adds to the feeling of 
fellowship and togetherness, 
even though I got a raw deal 
this time,”  said Porter.

Diablos cling
By me xetooated P r r u

El Paso, behind the 
combined pitching efforts of 
Jim Dorsey and Carlos 
Perez, claimed undisputed 
possession of first place in 
the West Division of the 
Texas League Monday, 
while Arkansas stretched its 
lead to 2W games in the 
East.

The Diablos went ahead of 
San Antonio 3-2 in the fourth 
inning when Terry Stupey's 
sacrifice fly scored Floyd 
Rayford. El Paso finally won 
8-2, and cling to a 1-game 
lead over Midland

It also might dloaipate the 
anger that player* can-feel 
toward a faltering team
mate.

“ It helpa keep the petty 
things to a minimum,”  said 
hitting coach Charley Lau. 
"The Tittle things that can 
cause hard feelings. ”

“ We do it with a definite 
purpose,”  said Boroa. “ It’s 
important becauw of what 
these guys are going through 
and what they’re going to go 
through.”

Prep QB dies 
from injury

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  A 
16-year-old high school 
quarterback has died from 
internal injuries he received 
in a weekend football 
scrimmage.

Kenneth Bennett, a junior 
at St. Augustine High ^hool, 
died Sunday a fter un
d e rg o in g  e m e rg e n c y  
surgery, Athletic Director 
Andrew’ Davis said.

B enn ett c o m p la in e d  
complained of stomach pains 
fo l lo w in g  S a tu rd a y ’ s 
scrimmage at Capitol High 
of Baton Rouge. He was 
taken to a Baton Rouge 
hospital, where the cause of 
his pain was diagnosed as a 
stomach bruise and he was 
sent home, Davis said.

However, later that night, 
the boy complained of more 
severe pains and he was 
taken to a hoapital here He 
died following an operation 
early Sunday

W T C  s e ts  
to u rn a m e n t

SNYDER -  Western 
Texas College golf coach Bob 
O'Day has announced the 
First Annual Western Texas 
partnership tourney to be 
hosted by the athletic 
department

The tourney costs $60 per 
team and will take place on 
August 27 and 28 on the 
campus of Western Texas 
College

The first two places in the 
four flight competition will 
receive a set of irons, and 
there will be a free barbecue 
Saturday night 

Interested entrants can 
call O'Day to register at 915- 
573-9291

Dorwy boctoi hi. ,̂ rd Coalioma
to 10-7, with Perez picking up 
a save for El Paso.

Ivan Murrell of Amarillo 
crashed two home runs, 
knocking in four runs as the 
Gold Sox knocked Midland 
out of first place with a 9-5 
victory. _

Juan Eichelberger is now 
11-7 while Jack L^better is 
11-8 .

TTie Arkansas Travelers 
scored three runs in the ninth 
inning to defeat Tulsa 
Drillers 3-2.

QBC meet
COAHOMA -  The 

Coahoma Quarterback Club 
is sponsoring "M eet the 
Bulldogs" night tonight at 
7:30 in the Coahoma High 
School Gymnasium.

An ice cream supper will 
accompany the introduction 
of players All Bulldog 
supporters are urged to 
attend

DISCOUNT

SEZ

W E'RE OPEN
for

SALES & SERVICE 
SOME

SMOKE A N D  
FIRE D A M A G ED  

NEW & USED CARS
Moeeunt Prk«a b«al4« th* atlck*r on *v*ry car *n4 truth In oteckl.
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Call 263-7331

REA L ESTATE
Ho i F e tSiiIe A-S

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 S curry................ 3-2MI
Kufu* Rowland, GRI .. 3-0321 

.7-13MDorothy Deer Jones

A R P R A ItA L t It
SOLD

Thit ti 0*4l<at«0 •• our Ittttnti
"••r u ) t "  only. Insuiro okowt our 
many " m M" proaorT)** In our oilKa.
BRICK ONE ACRE
I  t r  1 a. formal L.R. larf# tfan-fpl, 
Mitin 0-R. ai»hwaBtEar« Rar, caraafad, 
dbi. far. feed wall. IlSySaa.
KENTWOOD |26o500
SpatlaBii 1 t r  )  Rr brkky carpafad. 
RMt-ln 0-R. att. fa r , caat H-A. Rancad. 
Kfttab. loan. S2.7Maoulty.
LANCASTER STREET
Larpa eldar 1 Rr. Soma furnitvra. 
Clofta In. Oood buy! IS.200.

STEAKLEY STREET
J nico >110 boOroomt. CarpotoO L.R., 
ulllity, loncoO, cor. lot.tn.SOO.

IMMACULATE 112,800 
VocontI 1 bleckt collogo. I  Or ponolod 
bon, corpotod, r/i por cont Int.

CX)LBV STREET $15,750
)  Rr froma. complattly rtdacaratad. 
n«w W. boatar, duct air.
REDUCED $2,000
)  or 4 Or, cuttom tfrapot, plutli cor- 
pollnp, largo kit. lancod. tU.MO

BEGINNERS LUCK
Compittaly furnlihadl 2 Rr. larpa hit 
with now furnitura. par, 112,SOO.

Ho I For ta le

COM A TALBOTmIM O  t
SCURRY

CALL
tn -zs n

THELMA MONTGOMERY

2A3-2072
LAJUNTA8T.
—JutloO ll.toO nil. lovoly 1 btOroowit, 
kltcbon onO Son comb. wtUi okpooob 
boom., buin In rbngo anO aumi. 
contr.l boot onO rofrIgorotoO oir Oucl, 
ompio .lorago, ipoblp carport, toncoO, 
cornor lot, SH tor
1510 TUCSON
—Now on Itw markot, 3 baOraam., I 
bath, l.k U  living mam, carpttab, 
•Ingla garaga, naar all .clwal. and Jr. 
callata. Tdlal llO.igt.
1510 WOOD
—3 badroom*. INi aalbt, all bullt-lni, 
r tir iga ra lad  a ir duct, carpattd, 
•aparatu dan, tancad.
1503 AVION
—3 badraom., Itm o kitclian, wathar 
connactlan., tancad. Talal 310,300.
OLDER HOME
->llii robmtr ituccnbouMr alfo has *2 
room and bath In raar. total I12.0M, 
naads soma work.
GREATEST
butlnau lacatidn In lown.410 Ortgo, 
lUitlISJOO.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
—3 badraom brick, corpotod, tllo 
lonco, nIco ond cloon. Totol 311,000.
GARDEN CITY HWY.
—ft  acras with watar wail. Total 
I2S,SM.

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER

S ml. north of town on Oail Rd. 
Country homo on JVy aero. 2.0M 
SO- ft. livin f arta. )  RO. 2 Rth, 
don w-firoploctr Irp. Ilyinforoa. 
covorod potlo. sprinklor systom. 
rof. air A mara axtrat. Mora 
aertapa availaMa. lO.SbO. 2*7- 
7703 or 247-7044.

BY OWNER 
10 ACRES 3 bd Brick

Lotsaf traas. Rxctllanf soil. Two 
wotor wolls. Ror mora in
formation call

2C3-U05
Raducad balow appraisal Total

prica S34.saP.

BY OWNER II.SOO tquity. assuma 
paymants $17$ month. Thrt#
badroom, two bath. carptt.
ratrlgoratfd air. 2404 Chtytnna. 243
413S

Lot somaona alsa do tha work! 
.tha "W ho'S "W h o " sactic 
Ciassifitd.

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI 
103 Permian Building 203- t0*3 203-1741
Connie Garrison................................. 203-2858
Lee Hans.............................................207-5010
VIrgInU Turner 203-2108
Sue Brown, B roker............................ 207-0230
Q Brewster................... Commercial Sales

SI 1.1 I M .  U K .  S l ’ K I M .

OASIS ADDN.
7 acras at land w-pood watar wall. 
Includas tractor A 2 strpa. bldps. 
sio.soa.

2710 LYNN
Vacanti Ntad naw ownar. Much 
lovad brk. homa. Your ovarsittd 
furnitura wilt fit In thasa Irpa. rms. 
pratty appla praan carpat R two 
chaarful bathrooms will plaasa you. 
$24,500

GAIL ROAD
Lrp. 3 br. 2 ba. brk. In tha country, 
w-4 acras for idaal truck farmlnp. 
Sap. liv. rm., dan w-frpic. A baamtd 
callinp. Rafrip. air. $3t,sao.

1300 DOUGLAS
Ona of a kind. Luxury llvinp at It's 
bast, a brt., 5 ba„ 2 story homa w- 
Spanish flair. Call for appoint, ta 

$150,000.

1807 WINSTON
Oa you hava 51,0007 Than you can 
own this naat 3 br. ivy ba. hama. 
Rrashly paintad, naat as can ba. 
RHA. 115,500.

3209 AUBURN
Unrant yoursalf. It's palnlassi Tha 
mo. pay. on your homo can ba tha 
sama as yaur rant. And what 
plaasura it would bo to own this 3 br. 

bo. homo for only $14,000.

2516 LARRY
tquity buy of only $4,000. A mo. pay. 
$322. This darllnp 3 br. homa w-dtn 
can ba yours. Rofrip. air, pas prill, 
fned. yd. $25,900.

3709 HAMILTON
Art you hard to ptaaMT Than this 
homo it tor you. 4 br. 1 ba. brk., top. 
don w lrplc., rotrig. air, axtra hobby 
rm., Irg. ttrgo. bldg., ined. yd. 
033.MO.

2602 APACHE
Tha homo you'vt always wantad. 
Lrp. 3 br. 2 ba. whlta brk. has family 
rm. w-frpIc., sap. dininp. Raautiful 
landscapod yd., dbl. par., work shop. 
$40,000.

1301 COLBY
Lr'* ot privacy goat w-thit 1 br. t ba. 
ban Corpotod, tned. yd., tngl. 
carp, tts.tao.

4405 CONNALLY
with $1500. dawn ownar will carry 
papars an this naat 2 br. hama. 
Camplotaiy ra-madaiad. datachad 
par $9,500.

1603 OWENS
Vary atfardabla, 2 br. I ba., aat-ln 
kit., farmal llv. rm. A dan. Hupa 
clasats A matai strpa. sbad. I14,SM.

S «  JOHNSON
3 br. 3 ba. homo, panolad, good 
cond.. gar. A ttrgo. (Ortgi.

511 JOHNSON
3 br. I ba. homo, wall carod lor, Idoal 
•acatton. 3134W.

303E.Mli. ST.
Naat I br. hbma, panatad,
met. fumttara. M,tM.

IMS E. ISih.
I2,PPP. cpah awpar 

papars an thfs 1 br. 1 ba. 
i. dhMns.su,MS.

carry 
It. Has

INO iJiN  
Thfs ranfai camplax brlnss hi a fatal 
iacawis af S470. par. ma. R Is prkad 
rW a tS tT jip .

HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT 
Oa camar at ttanalwuad. td.4dt.

2301 GRACE 
bartaa Scbaal. A SaWar NtHns, nlca 
brS. hama aa Irs. M . 3 br. 3 bb. 
14k3t family rm. todrplc., M t  1 
pktra tirga. 333ASS.

1900 HALF
Apprak. 3l,3ia. cath gatt yau In I 
3 br. Itb ba. homa w-tap. dining, 
carpatod, drapod, rafrig. air. Patla 
w-gat grill A llta. SaautituI yd., 
carnar lot w-lrult troat A gardan 
PNA,3IS.IN .

7I0BIRDWELL
bring yaur draamt allva at you rp. 
dacorata thIt 3 br. rad brk. Family 
rm. ovtrlaakt pratty tilt tned. yd 
Oaraga convartad to hobby rm 
t3o,ato.

400H DIXON
Rrk. trim homo. 3 br., lrp. llv. rm. 
ponolod don, MMns In kit. Onh 
$12,$PP.

3610 CALVIN
Noot 3 br. brk. Will soil VA or EHA 
$1S,SM.

60 2 W .1 5 th 4  STo 
Idool locution. Won kopt homo, 2 lrp 
brms., boouf. hordwood floors, 
^ k o  Includos stovo, rtfrip., woshof 
A dryof. $17,2PP.

1731 PURDUE
Antipuo brk. Nowly docorotod, 3 br 
homo, rofrip. olr, nko fned. yd. 
S3I,17P.

3221 DUKE
Boautllul yard, adorablo intMo, 3 br 
3 ba. brk., carpatod thruout. 134,000.

3619 HAMILTON
Vory, vory nko. 3 br. 2 bo. brk. 
Ownor roody to movo. Rricod ripht 
0tS17,5M.

1203 MULBERRY
Hoot bunpolo, lrp. mostor bdrm 
dlnlnt, ownor soys "lot's  moko o 

M."SlSp7PP.

SILVER HEELS
•a rgoau t tp llt  laval, co tftm  
daofsttad aaocutlva hama. Oamt

Hh. UmMIv ., dtoarafar ktt., turim 
M todtcli. All an IS acrot, crau  

facd. I H iS IS - Frica Raducodi

70S WEST lOth,
DacdraSdrtdrasm. SaautituI drapai 
A carpaf Ihruout. L r f. dan A kit, 
trpM., 3 b r„ 3 ba., Olympic twim 
paal.S*34St.

1611 CANARY
A Mttfo cuff# pfol — A-l condition, 2 
br. 1 bo. w-nko llv. oroo. FHA op- 
profsodotin^M .

4102 DIXON
Fanatad llv. rm., kit., tar. canvtrtai 
ta dan tr  4lh br., 3 ba., btt-lnt, all thit 
tarfU Adt.

SILVER HEELS
On Curria Raad. SaautituI maduto, 
hama an S aertt. 3 hr. 3 ha., dan W' 
tralc., tcraanad patit. 33S,SSS.

2500 E. 24 TH. ST.
3443 an. tt. at luxary llvins In I 
family hama. 4 hr. 3 ha„ ratrls, air, 
dan ur haamad cdUbif. Cdmpidtaly 
romadalad. Mutt tud at 3tt,tas.

1262 HARDING
Nko tlttlo bom# for rtnt proporty or 
ffrtt homo. 3 br. 1 bo. Noot prko. 
SIBJM.

2S10 CHEYENNE
Racdtlant aalshharhaad. Om 
hattt ta laava ihh nlca 3 hr. 3 
hrh. hama. Altractlvtlv prietd a1 
S3IASd.

420WE8TOVER 
IddOt, cdhutnlaal Ipcatita It 
mapping cantor, tchaalt, A hapaltal. 
3hr.l ha.SIAASt.

1205 WOOD
Lavaty 3 hr,. I ha„ control lacatlan 
met hautlnt araa, lrp. llv. rm. AM 
tarllAASS.

Ho I For ta le M  Ho I For ta le A -2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^ le d e p e ik t e B t l  

Brokm  
1l of Americe

O f f .  263- 2450 
800 L a n c a s t e r

ondelRIffey.
BUlMlmo
207-0000

TOTALLY D IFFERENT
A Rlty Ml thit tplanpid hrh. Hupa 
larmal L A dnp,rm„ ar iuti data 
Art A IhraupMy an|av a Iviy pity 
dan wJwatllator lirpi that atturat 
aa-tmahmt. haapt haal Midda, 
cutt an utllat. Handy hit., O^araa 
A dan a wall at platt avarlhinp ona 
at tha Ivatt Fatlat Friv yd A tatty 
Hr tmall fry. Suptrh drapat, crpi, 
pity hdwa oa aa A ovary caWnat. 
OMa par, aiac,dyt, Flanty ttp. Oa 
rm It hut# A lutt plain Baaut. A 
llvtWa.

HERE’S THE
Midway homa yau hava wallad 
lor. Naat 3-hdrm, axtra Ipa llv-rm 
carpid. Fratly kit with naw wood 
grain caMiwti. Marhia vanity, 
malar wall.t14,gM.

CIRCULAR DRIVE
Approach thit Rancho brk, all 
matanary. Natural turreundingt 
ovarlklnp rahlnp hlllt. wk thop. 
Wall ot platt tram llaer la callinp 
apant la a wondartui vlaw and to a 
cancrata patlo-tablat-banchat A 
watar fountain. Pnaca, camtart A 
aconomy In thit cuttem Mt 7-rmt,
3- htht. Flut taw acrat. Idaal lor a 
Rip Adiva  lam lly . . .  ISTt.

COLLEGE PARK BUTY
Oorpoous mst-bdrm, bfh, drosslnp
orto -f 4 CIS. . . Slit, you would 
fitvor bollovt. oil 7 rm 2Vi bths ort 
In porfoct cond. Coll todoy.

NEED SPACE?????
4- hdrmt, Oan. 3-acrtt. Caahoma 
tcht. many tract. Ohio par. Under 
tN 't .

tkBLKON
paved earn. All tyae treat. Lpa 
white heme 3-rmt, iVy hthi. Dae. 
It-t a great place far aa ad iva  
lamlly. Partan tch but picht up at 
your cornar. 33smd.

2-8TORY HOME
Laved by all . . . It't ditterant, 
nice, clean — f ue kit, elac- 
itave, N all. Bit In
MIcrawat utllat. Lpa
rmt, all n..,# paM carpat. Orapad. 
Hugo rmt A full ath up tiairt. 
Pned hk-yd with axtra parking 
araa. C v tta litm *.

QUALITY 4  SPACE
in thit cutlam Mt bk. rvttlc 
vaultid haami A hi callinp. It 
little m-tkyllphtt In Ihit vnlgua 
kit. Fleer tc calling bk-thelvei 
areund alac. lop tlrpl. It't a draam 
kit A dhia ovant, ■¥ athar tap- 
Itamt. Hugo dMa par, ttp, Carnar 
let Hr mere priv. Lpa lean etth. 
rct-alr,c-heat. all like new. Tap 
value ler tlt,gae.

HERE’S YOUR D O I».
voluo 
txt.
Moi ' _ 
prkt$2,$00.

i:’SYOUR D O I» - " Is

SOLD l,SM.

NEAR HCJC|18e000...
CItan ond raody far naw ownar. 
Hdy utly rm. cpt., drapas, 3- 
bdrms. bra con bo finonetd 3- 
woys.

8 RMS 2-BTHS
on I acre, truly a rettful view. Pvt 
ttlll date ta Highland Se. thept, 
tchit.ctc.tls.OCe.

BY OWNER; 1303 Main. Two 
badroom. carpeted. Irethly painted. 
Large utility room, garaga. Call 347 
3I4S.

NEAT TWO badroom. garaga double 
carport. Fruit treat Good nalgh 
bortMwd. Rtatorwbla. 1313 Sunmt. 313 
473 3334 0T I3l3 3untat.

c Realtors
( ) K H (  K

peoovitet ' ^ie-440P
IW ally A  CUf fa Slato203-200il

CORONADO HILLS — Family 
Rm wttb view la m ii vary nka 
Brh 3 b 3 b Rat-a BN-Mia. Fata A 
Daubla Oar. Vary Law STi. 
FARKHILL an W. 17th St. 
Camar Lai Larsa Oan with Fpla. 
t3arata 3 b I b. Jvat npbt Hr 
caupta. A fk in f 33SAM.
FRNN St. Rat-A, Brh trim 3 h 3 h 
Att Oar. Larsa Brma. Tlla 
halhi. BIt-Mi Ransa A O, mava Mi 
iMw 1^117 ma
MIDWAY maa Nka Brh 3ttt IR.
tt„ 3 h 3 h Larpa Ut. Oan cavarad 
Fatla. IMaav trvM A Net traaa an 
3 Acraa. Jaal 343mt.
ODWARDS CIRCLO Mantlen 4 
h 4 h all On-lat, Library, POIn 
rm Lett at Slarata. Split lavgi, 
LaiiPtcapaP, Swimming Fast 
camplataly tancad. Many ak- 
tras. Law fT t .
KONTWOOD Brkk Nlca 3 b 3 b. 
Newly Radacaratad carpat A 
Faper. Blt-Mii Nice Yard fenced 
Matai Starapd. Steal Mi Law 3#!. 
CAYLOR OR Nka 3 h I h Larsa 
Oarapa A Star. Rxira Let ta. 
FrIcaP la law ta mantlan. 
OU3INRSS LOCATION Orb ICM 
Sp. Ft. Raf,a (naw). On Jahnaan 
tl. Oaad dawntawn araa awnar 
will tail at harpaln tar 335,Ma.

Jackk Taylar 
Jaan Whlttinplan

143,«77f
343-3SI7

TWO BEOROOAA, utility room, tuncad 
backyard, large carport. Booring fruit 
and nut treat. 347 43t0

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely older 
homa on three ktt. Three badroom. 
one bath, kitchen, braaklatt room, 
formal dining room, living room with 
firaploc#, tprinklar tyitam, gardan. 
fruit traaa. Call 3431*71._______________

^ R E A  O N E f f l  
lA  r e a l t y ”

l »

1512 Scurry

267-8296 
or 267-1032

PRt Medley 
Broker

Koleta C arlile ...........................293-2588
Ann Lane 297-2492
Lanette MUIer 263-3689
Don Yates................................. 293-2373

S \ V  M K I .I .O  T O  A  ( .O O I l  lU A
LavemeGary

Broker
Because Wel^eelUlsAMIspresentatlon Of

The Facts. Area One Realty Will No Longer Pool “ Sold'’ In Our Ad.

S764300

97.B00

97«00

M3O0

>7300

17.S00

>A 300

M 300

> 4 3 0 0

» 3 0 0

» 3 0 0

>1,>O0

> 0 3 0 0

10,900

19,900

1 9 30 0

1A.900

1 9 30 0

19,900

19.900

1 9 30 0

19.900

1 9 30 0

1 0 30 0

• 3 0 0

9.900

Exuculivu homu in lovqly suttingo long conyon. 2700 iq. ft. of Ivfy Ivg. 
ofoo, ovqrsiz* dblo gar Mpxlcon brk. ond hpovy codor sKokq roof. 3 
bdrm, bths. All built-ms. Lgo. sunkun don. Sig cvrod potlo.

Two roomy stucco homos on opproi. 1 ocro. Orso homo has 3 bdrm., 2Vo 
bth, w. 10x23 onclosod porch. Tho othor is 3 bdrm.. IVo bth. 6orns. 
corrob, storm collar, wotor woll. Fruit troos

Four bdrm., 2 bth. brick w. Igo. Ivg. oro ond protty frpl. Bit. in o-r, dish- 
woshor 4 diipoKsl. Obto gor Rof. oir.

Protty brk. w. hugo Ivg. oroo, 4 bdrms, 1 Vo bth., Ivly. boy window. Bit-ins 
So cloon A rvcoly docorotod Largo storogo A workshop

Groat family honro on Vk oao . Spotloss insido A out. 4 bdrm, Ivg. rm. 
dining A kit. evo corpotod. Storm collar or bosomoni (Has Insido orv 
tronco.) Complotoly fncod. Wotor wolls, 2 corporis, chickon pons at 
bock of lot.

Attroctivo 3 bdrm., I'/k bth., Lvg. rm. opons to nico don. Bit. In o-r, dish- 
woshor A disposal Dbio cor gar Privoto potio oroo

RoconHy opproisod 2 bdrm. brk. on 2 ocros, don w. frpl., rriobiio homo 
hook-up, 2 wotor wolls. workshop, born A corrals, fruit trooi

Hugo living oroo thot is 33x16, Split bdrm. orrortgomont. 3 big bdrms, 2 
boths, ono w drossing oroo, oil bh.-ins in kit Rof. oir. 4 yrs. old.

Ivly 3 bdrm on Igo. lot. Lgo. gorogo is Koolod A coolod Nico don. Totol 
1566 sq. ft Wottorn Hills.

Now listing. Won't bst lor>g. Almost 1500 iq. ft. living oroo. 3 bdrms., 
brgo Ivg. rm., don (usl off kit. Kit. has bit. in ovon, rongo A dishwoshor 
Brk w wood shiriglo roof. Pocon troos or>d gropo orbor

Nico brick doso to Moss E lorn. 3 bdrm., 1 Vo bth. cyclono fncod. nico cpt., 
gorogo

Dbla Wida Moblla Homa on lOOxISO lot, 12x16 (toroga. ttova A rat 
itoy. Fof«on School. City utlllha» A »apl)c took

Supor noot 3 bdrm. IVo bth brk. w. builtins. Extra parking for boot or 
compor Covorod potio, storogo houto. Prico just roducodi

Coso tho ipoco in this obor stucco In groat cond. Closo to town. Extro 
plus IS a 2 bdrm gorogo opt. Approisod. First Fodorol.

All sprucod up A roody for now ownor. 3 bdrm., brick, now point, 
ovorsiro g « . ,  12x16 workshop, potio, protty fncod yd. Approisod for 
20,000. Would soil for 19.000 on nowconv. loon.

Now listingl a rool find in this3 bdrm. stucco on ovor l-> d  ocro. don w. 
froostonding frpl., storm colbr, trlpb corport plus singlo gorogo. Groat 
oquity buy for vot w. |166 mo.poymont.

Spacious insido A out. On ocro nico 3 bdrm., 2 bth, don, wotor woll. 
fruH troos. Justroducod.

Groat locotion for businou or homo. Roomy 3 bdrm, 1 V« bth plus 1 rm. 
cottogo and largo gorogo. Storm colbr, fruit troos. Stovo stoys. Utility

Ownor "roody to soil" on this vory cloon 3 bdrm fromo. Immod. poss. 
Pqrfoct stortor homo.

Lots of spoco in this protty 3 bdrm. homo w. mony spociol footuros. 
AAulti-purpooorm., utility rm. Choln link fnco, gas lito.

Extra spocbl 2 bdrm homo w. spocious rooms. Lvg. oroo Is 20Wxl1, 
A6str. bdrm. Is22x14. Nico kit. coblnots. CorKroto Hlofnco.

A groat buy on this roomy. 2 bdrm. plus dorv Fontostlc kit. w. bit. In 
ovon-rongo A dishwoshor. Low oquity to quoltf tod buyor.
Frosh A protty homo b  Washington PI. 3 bdrm, fromo oiroody op
proisod. Spodous rooms, now cpt., good point. Storogo bldg.

Supor buy on this nico 2 bdrm homo w. 21 x15 Ivg oroo. FrKod frontor>d 
bodi yds. Fruit Iroos.

PAMCNia

HtUTOP».

40$P VICKT

1706 LTNN

1717 LA MET

OAIL to  AO

1404 ALAMMA

B B IA t O IN W

1114DMXBL

fllOAYLOt

WABBONID.

1404 ALANVBA

1011 .

HoMCgFvtale

TOWN 4  COUNTRY 
, SHOPPING CENTER .
LaCataRasHv 141-1144
Dal AuflMi 14J-I3S
Larry FIck MJ-WIS
Kay Maara I4J-6SI4
Nall Kay 14I-47U
Jaanalta taad fraw  M t-IN I

WESTERN HILLS
9ls A taaoHlal Luxury hama (aaturaa 
Ls- Oaa w-FIraglaca. Farmal LIvMit A 
OMilhs. Tlla Fanca. 4 Car Caraart 
•42 3M.
THE SWIMMING POOL
l4 always aFae at Nilt 4 9r. 1 9. 9rlck 
sal an a ralrasliMts acra. ihraudad wMB 
traaa. Mat iRaclavt Dan w-FIraalaca. 
Farmal Llvins. Watar Wall A CMy 
Watar. MM a rt.
A FIRESIDE CHAT
at yaur awn Mi a Fanalad Oan w- 
SaamaS CallMis. alta hat 1 Br. I  9. A 
Larsa LIvMis Rm. Fratty Caantry Kit. 
Cunt Heat A Air. OBM Carpart. t2l,2ta.
HOME 4  APARTM ENT
In FtrkhUI arta. Nttiva StanaS Br. Uy 
9. w-FanaM Dan, CanI Naat A Rat 
air. Oar A Fanca +  tmall Apt w- 
Oartsa A Starasa. 42S3M.
A PRETTY BRICK
Ml a Lavalv natfHBarhaaB faaturat I  
Br. IM Bath. tap. OlnMif. Cantral 
Haal A Air. Carpm Ihru avt. Oar A 
Fanca. 424346.
SCHOOL TIME
anS Ihit raamy 2 9r. IVy 9. Brick tatt 
aniy ant 91k tram Rtam A Jr. HI. hat 
Cant Hatt A Air, naw carpet, even A 
Ransa anS Fanca. I223S6.
COUNTRY LIVING
9m Vi ocro. H «s S Br. I 0. Lorgq Living 
4 Difilfif -f Bl KIKbofi, PofKod yardr 
4 Patb. S17aS66.

$1000 MOVES IN
)  Br. IVi B. w-Oarogo, Pancadr mm 
Carnar Lot. Cant. Hoat 4 Airy Nlca 
Shrubs 4 Traas. S17,s#t.
ALABAMA STREET
trick has S Br. I B. Lar Living. Naads 
sama rapair but prlcad ta sail. Sava an 
prica by daing tha wark. lUySaa.
LOW EQUITY
an this claan I  Br. Brkk w-cant Haat 4 
Air, nka carpat thru aut, Carpart, 
Pancad yard tar SISrSM.
OLD HOME
w-Rarly American Accent faaturat 2 
Sr. 2 B. Farmal OInIns. Upttaln cauM 
bacanvartaSta Satfraam. tiS.taa. 
SELLING VA
3 Br. 1W Bath w-€#ntral Haat 4 Air, 
Carpat, Oaraga and Pancad yard. 
Larpa Dining Arta, Bl Rang#. Sl4,S#a.

EXECUTIVE HOME 

PRESTIGIOUS AREA

Twe ttary, larmal llvins roam, ^  
' three badraamt, two hath, dan ^  
. and nratosalanallv dacarattd l6 

bar. Ownar will finance. ^

No ogents 
please.

263-3437.

Mom9«9 for Sal* A-2 I For tale A-«

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y
it I I l< ij i i i ir ls  .'tl ( 7 tl I > 
M O M  I Jt. I IM 'i

LOOFAOOMOW
—oquity—  Only 11,500. down 4 oeeuma FHA loan. $121.00 par month 
poymonls. Appb pio condltbn. 3 br M4 both, goroga, cornor lot, 3 biks 
to AAorcy School

houso for your herd oornod monoy. 2 br 1 bth nr collogo 4 ecK^ jI. 
Gorogo, forcod yd. A  noolor, nicor homo will bo hordto find. 

■A U TIPU L W A T  TO U V I This Immoculala, spacious, 3 br, 2 bth, don, 
rofrigorotod oir homo will bo ovorything your fomily dosiros. I fs  tho 
ironsforring ownors prido 4 |o>. Roomy don, firoploco. glom viow into 
potlo, lorrocod yord. Boat port Wottorn Hllit. Its a winnor. 140's.

6 0  U  H TdB-T Troo shodod drivo, good n^ghbort, booutiful homos 
wolcomo you to this oil oloctric, brick, 3 br homo on V6 ocro. Horsoa, 
kids, gordon, flowors 4 shrubs will onjoy havirtg a homo with o w«tor 
woll. Pricod in tho SID's. Coahoma School. Also, o 3 br, 2 bth, firoploco 
pricod in $30's noor Coohomo.
9H.V1R N t a j  1.10 tcanic tract with water wall. Boaokful vlaw.
S990 DO W N  (or no down VA) plot tmall doting cotit. Only 2 loti. 
Extra nlca 3 br, 2 bih, central haol-oir, goroga, fenced yd, 3 Wkt to 
Khool. Nice neighborhood near city pork.
O IM B  HOIMI Roduood to bo so affordobla at $12,000. LoH of room, 
formol llv rm, mock firoploco, big, big corpotod formal din rm, now kit 
coblnots, boeomont. 3 br 1 bth plus I br 1 bth yard cottogo. Nr school.
N O  DIHVINO You'll bo closo to mo|or shopping, schools, collogo. 
churchos, thootro —  tho hondlost location you'll firtd In Big Spring 3br. 
1 bth, brick, foncod yd, garaga, Booutiful shod# troos. $19,900.

N O W  THIS is a lovabk homol 3 br 2 bth brick, tllo ontry, soporoto llv 
rm, soporoto dining, kitchon. Stop down don with firoploco. Foncod 
yard. Col logs fork. 130's. Only $3,000 down 4 ossumo loon.

^----
9 l l n  l ooM  
* S t  MsCrH su  99

9979799
997-7999 Jim w Ho

lotiB
altoCMNimy

>99-9914
997-9944

BEST REALTY
l i ' ik
l.a iicH sIt-r___

Mary Vauglian 267-1122
data Pika 267-1443
Dorattiy Mandarsan 263-2S93
HOME WITH BUSINESS:
i  M rm t, dan, kit, Iv rm, with thap 
attached. Watt Mwy M.
1610E. I7TH:
Nice A clean ]  bdrm, naw ttarm 
windawt, naw paint auttida. If. can- 
craft patle.
WASSON 4 MARTIN RDS:
3 bdrm, 2 bath*, din rm. If. utility, 3 
acrat, Fartan Ich DItt.
I109RIDGEROAD:
Clean 2 bdrm, Mut ttarm cellar.
2210 MORRISON:
L f. 4 bdrm Srick, l i t  batht. If. utility, 
devMu carport.
303 HOLLY ST;
extra nlca 2 bdrm brkk, L f. kit with 
dininf araa. left el clotett A ttarafa,
utility, I acre with wall.
7TH 4 NOLAN
F rk t raducad an thli let. Cammarcial 
ar ratidantitl.

MIDWAY ROAD:
Cammarcial bulldinft. Itaaa t f .  N. 
h lf h callinft, 1 ta I  acrat.

F.-om Haatat ta Campart and Travel 
Trallart, Check Tha S if S frin f Herald 
CltttMladAdt.

SHAFFER
20N tirosmli I IUs

RRALTDR .

2 BDRM 4- Bdrm 9 Bth In rear. 
R Edacaratad. Naat A claan.

FORSAN SCH — Lrs 2 Bdrm. Dan, 
Barnt A cerralt, I Acrat, 42t,4M.
OUT DF CITY — 2 Bdrm, dan, dM far, 
naw carpat, fd  wall, k, acra.
2 BORM-Oan, naw ttaal tMInf, naadt 
work, 41,204. Dawn.
CDUNTRY — Oracary A Llv Otrt, wall 
attabllfhtd, Oaad Hwy. Traffic.
I  BDRM — Kentwood tch, brk. cant 
haat-air, O-R MM Taant.
ORAttLANO — 4f0 Acrat, t IM  par 
acre, canddar aWart.

TRK VR Tt-~  2S Acra traett, tml daam 
under Veteran Fresram, payout UF tu 
40 Yrt, at 4 par cant.

CLIFF TRADUR 
JACK SHAFFER 

.LOLA SMRPPARO

263-9792 
267-5149 
297-2991.

i F a r t a

LI
If jm  arc p.
]T M  ■  h D B
fonBRttia: I

LoUFw tale

FOR SALE: Fa 
Memorial Park. i 
Call 147 W2S.

A cm fe  F«rS
FOR SALE by tm 
acre blocki ton 
SprMrg on Cara 
FlnaiKlng avalM 
mlaratt. tJOO pa 
VWilta. I47.2l74att

f OR s a l e  or li
acrat with 400 
Houta, dairy t 
aquipmant Includt 
20 par cant dowr 
ttratl on balarkt 
Spring. Call F.w. 
4:00

Resort Propel

SWEETWATER 
homa adiolning 1 
Approximately i 
location on lake 1 
baths, large 
Extremely value 
nkhed home S39, 
m  6646 Office: $0>

Mobile Hornet

NEW-USED-R 
PRRR D9LI 

9RRVICE-A4 
INtURANCR-M( 

PHA-VA-CO 
IfISliy. Nwy.R

NEW. USED 
FNAPINAI 

FREE OSLM 
INSU 
ANCI 

FMON

HILI
TRAILE

Spaces for br  
New A used n 
West of Ref 
East Of Big S| 
293-2788. 293-I

iy7i f l e e t w c
furnished. S4.000 
363 3777 after 5 0(

CASH FOR One< 
model mobile ho 
or 606 303 3435. PI

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Bring resu lts  

Call 263-7331

13x64 BLAIR UN 
home 51.500 e  
payments Call 3f

REEDER
PAY CASH for 
mobile homes i

RENTALS

<  • >

9007 CACTUS

I IO B L A t l i

1911 K M IU O C T

400CWCU

11191

409 N. 9th, 
OOAHONU
1911 PARK

i i o e M U ia a H Y

Mini prica on ihM 2 bdrm. cottaga w. 10x 16 dan w. alac. frpl., chain link 
fanca. Raduoad for quick tola.

2 bdrm., claon homa. Good occaat off Inlortfato, would moko axcoll. 
commarclol prop. Nico concroM tlla fncad bk. yd.

SpolWm 2 bdrm, cornar lot, fncod. y d  Naw  lltHng.

Naw 1976 Chortar Moblla homa w. furnitura on 54x209.8 lot w. 3 
hookupt. 2 Morogo bkfgt. Grool Invotlmonl proporty.

Nlca 2 bdrm. froma on daod and it. Paeon 9 frull troa*. Nlca fncad bock 
yd. Saatodoyl________________________________________________________

3 bdrm. froma homo tobapolntad Inildaond out. Fancod.

50x140 cornor lot w. tmall houto. lvg ., kit., 1 bdrm., 9 bth. (}roat 
commarclol buy.

2 bdrm, w. alum, tiding, praMy good cond. With IhM on toma lot Mo 1 
bdrm. houta, naodlng much rapok.

Houto to ba movad or to romoln whara It It. Many pottlblHtloa. 5

1419 TUCSON

400NI 19lh

11001

1M7MAROIND

1914 C ANARY

1*19 J

S IR N W IIM i

m  you the towni
506 E. 4th

MLS N
267-8266

F O R  S O M E T H IN G  
SPECIAL
you must see this pkture pretty 
3 bdrm, 2 bfti. den. sep. LRr ref. 
elry beevtiful canyon vlaw. Law 
30s.

GIVE ME LAND
*>t0.79 acres near city w. ever 4 
acres FM 7N frontate. $3,055. 
dn A assume loan. Tetel 19,075. 
greet Investment.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3-stery, 3 bdrm, IVy betti, den, 
huge LR A sep. bkfst ream. Mid- 
30s.

Housing 
Paymen 

Availabie U 
fam ilies. 1 
assists eligib 
payment of r 
more inform 
8311, the Ofl 
and Com mi 
ment. An Eq 
Program.

FURNISHED At 
bedroom houses 
Garage and fet 
locations. 367 616:

BY OWNER
—Ha seys go ahead A sell this 3 
bdrm. evtie w. brk. trim, pretty 
kit. sing, gar A fencad far enly 
5l,9N. dn. A assume lean. Pmts. 
5165. par me.

OWN YOUR OWN
butinttt — only tt.SM. buyt thit 
tarvict ttatlon bMs. A aquip- 
mant, ptrfuct locatian. Alruady 
Itatao a In apurallan.

OWNER IS R A V IN G
A naat 1 bdrm
on ^ ^ ^ W t a O  ttraat. 
La\?T  . —> a  traat garfan 
arta. Onlylis.saf.
TAKE A LOOK
At thit 2 b4rm an Marcy. Ral. 
air A th t f carpat. Excallant 
condition.
FRESH AS A DAISY
1 bdrm, new ref. airy new crpt, 
completely remodeled. Must see 
to appreciate. $14,500.
IF YOU NEED
1 bdrmt but can't afford a big 
FTko, maka ut an attar an Ihit 
naat homo with nlca tancad 
yard.
REALLY
A caiy vat complata 2 90  In 
good araa; fatal prica S7,stt.
THE BEST 3 BD 2 BTH
w-FP; central air; 1390 square 
feet;$10,5N.

-T a t  al. C O L D
^  aiO

TY
no roam.

PRE STIG E  IN THE 
COUNTRY
—Cuttam Mt. brick baauty w. 4 
bdrmt. I btht. Wall locatad on 2b 
waadad acrat. Hugo dan w. 
Irpica, tap. gama roam, Mt. In 
kit, 2 car gar. 2S fruit traat. 
Coma too.

carpatod.

TWO BEDROOM
tr ick , ana acra, Coahoma 
tchaalt.

WON’T LAST
•t this new lew price; 3 BO 3 
BTH; on en acre with well. 
542,000.

CORNER BRICK
—Ref. olr, DW, O-R ~  good 
corpot — don — gorogo — Moke 
offer.
READY INCOME
—Only 511,660 for 3 estobllshod 
rentols. Oood buy.
SPANISH CHARM
— In Fork Hill arta — 2 W-9 
flraplacat, 1-2 — naarly 2.tM tq. 
It. Fartanallty plutl
BUSINESS BUILDING
—with loadt at raam. Uia it all 
ar laata avt tamo. Watt Ird.
IN WORTH PEELER 
— Big don with W-B ffrepfece — 
3-1\y — corport — storogo bldg. 
Now corpot. Low 30's.

DRASTIC REDUCTION
Vacant S roody ta mova Intai 1 
90  2 BTH; Kantwoadit2$,SMar

IF YOU’VE EVER
mittad axca»|.‘ - I buyt butara, 
don't T ja .  Thit homa
boat* J W W  ,l«a . Hr coiy 
wintai ,7. fogathart, huga gama 
rm. far family tun, 1 Mg bdrmt, 
2 btht. Prattiga locatian. Only 
HS.tM. Soa It nawl

OF

AFFORDABLE
2 BD In good araa; ttova A 
rafrig. ttay; toiKad yard; only

ARG AIN
O w f ^ Q I  Q o ro f fo r o n 3  BD
IVS rnost now; hug#

a a Vv  *f t 9 V * ? !v m g  A

I18,A
ROCCOBo;’iq
3 BD 2Vsr 
houso; ftp 
$15,AM.

WORTH IT
Four bddrodm In Id w ard t 
Hdightt. Two batht, Oan with 
liraplaca. 2rt.

CUTE COTTAGE
with 2 BD A lorge foncod yord.
Rorfect for btglnnors; oosy
prko, too.
CUSTCi*
an Vick) 
Igaclal LSOLD^ axtrkt. 

Taka a

COM M ftC lAL A C fflA O I. LOTS. t lC P tA T IO N A l

74,9**

9 9 4 M

97*00

9T*00

9 .10 *

9 .1 * * t#  I

QWkdBMB. w.3490tq.ft. w M n qon d  Iota.

find Station. la\d, bldga. 9 aquipmant. Dofng jood builnatt prgaantfy.

Aodoga,5922 lolol 40.2 In cuh. Povgd on thrg# tldM.

19 acrat In Sand Spring! araa. W ll lall $1,500 por ocro. Would tall 
tgporedgly. ExegS. comm, prop, ________

11901

W A I9 0 N I

ANOHWINMfT.
N U D W AT90A *

woNumooo.
VA11
14*7 NOUM

COLLEGE PARK:
4 BD 2 BTH; largg tancad yard; 
wMIkapt; la w a tt ll,N t.
HUGE LOT:
1 BD 1 BTH w - im  living tgaca; 
quitt arta; pgtiai dM gar.

DREAM COME TRUE
Kantwoad; Mg raama; Itrga lM i
I BD, Itk BTH; 12S4M ar attar.
MOVE IN
Today; vary low tquity; houta 
vacant; good nalghborhodd; I 
BD brick.

A D D R E S S  
DISTINCTION
—tor thl4 l " " ^ t  ^  n Mt. 4 
bdrm, 2 M lar. Big
dan w. W-l * 9 ^  " m l .  llv-dln, 
iparkllng xit. 2 yoari naw. 
Coronado Hlllt, ot courtt. M't.
FIT  FOR A KING
(A  H it Oaaan) 9dw ardt 
Halghtt, tolid brick A Ilka naw. 
•ig, Mg rmt, 1-2-2, (ap. dan, naw 
crpt, naw appllancai. Jutt 
«42,SM.
WAKE UP
aach morning to tha gulat M tha 
country, rtlok undar buga thada 
traat, toait yaur taai at wood- 
burning frpica In pnM. dun. 
■dttar chuck an thit 1-2-2 brick, 
batbra It't gana. Dnty 44I.M6.

TWO 2
badraom rantaN undar 416.6N.
EXCEPTIONAL BUY
an camplataly romadalad 2 
bdrm brick. Ddh-flrtplacb. 
Frlvbta eaurtyard off matttr 
bdrm. Tadna.
KIDS LOVE Ke n t 
w o o d
•d tdtttd th 1 bdr. 2 bth
brick to«C3l*7$l4. down. NIcd 
crpt. Fancdl. 127,tM.
NEARLY NEW
w. Ml tha axtrat. 1 bdr. 2 bth. all 
brick, Mt. m kit, rat. air. 121 Jbi. 
•1406. dawn.

LOVELY
3 BO 2 
bfblh;
$22,966. M ID ; rePuceA 

Wtt Ins;

SUPER 
HOMI
4 BO 24
arod,
ActgMch.

BIC FAM ILY

ONLY $19,000
Buyt thit darllnS I  bdrm In gulut 
nilghburhdbd. (hag carpat A
•pacibvt ■ rudmt mbhb thit a 
•ugarbvy.

FAST POSSESSION
-F ro th  gaint, naw crpt. Mg dan, 
gratty caMngtt, 1 bdr. nr thdpt 
A tchoaH. 1I4.1M. Will VA ar 
FHA.

Dlicou

ny kH. A Alfig 
w-lpj $29,666.

BELIEVE IT

BTH In 
kitchan; la

SOlD T 3 B 0 3  
sil hew "mS A C R l F i f l

In Cak
camar _  ____
bast butiMawn.

\D brick an 
1b H lA M i

BUI Estes, Broker... 297-8299 
Lila Estes, Broker .. 297-9957 
Karen Ph aneo f.......297-8948

JaneUe Britton.........263-9892
Patti Horton............293-2742
JaneUe D avis.......... 297-2659

CHRYJ



A-t

m  month * 
lot, 3 bNtt

t  tch- jl,

bth, don, 
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ill homo*
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of room, 
t, now kit 
chool.
, collogo, 
ring. 3 br.
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R IA L T O t .

•tt« In r*«r. 
«n.

M rm . Dnn.
% n,m .
tf«n, dbl 9«r, 

r«.
tldlnfr n ««dt

Llv  O trt, w «ll 
raffle.
khr brk, cant 

ratr $1M p9f
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M vaat i»9 ta
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2C7-S14t 

, 2C7-2M1,
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I, don, 
l.MM-

PHE

y w. 4
Ion 2a

Mt. in 
traat.

«fora,
tioma 

r caiy 
•ama

■drmt.
Only

OF

Mt. 4 
»r. B lf 
lv>dln, 

naw. 
M't.

nardt 
I naw.
n. naw 

Jatt

thada

dan.
drick,

(Y
•d >
lltCd.
la tftr

!NT-

M b th
I. M kt

Mb. all

4
Ifl dan, 
•hoot 

VA or

rick an

rw rW te  » 4 j B— r < r a y » __________M

LUBBOa ANYONE??
I f  ym  a n  p la u ta « •  mave. la t'i gat tagatiMr a a i I M  
yaa a Name! CaU aar ralaeatlaa tUractar far la- 
fanaattoa: Callect: Ed Gatchar

C a n t a r y  2 1 ,

D o y  '&  M a a t a a t k  

R a o l t a r t  

806 792-2128
Lota Far Sale h - i

FOR SALE; Four Iota ki Trmity 
Marttorlal Park. Will tall half or all. 
Call u r s n i .

Acreage For Sale A-a
FOR SALE by ownar, tan and twanty 
acra blocka tan m lltt Muth of Big 
Spring on Cardan City highway 
FinarKing avallabla with a par cant 
mtaroat. S400 par acra. Call F.W. 
White. aa;.3i7a attar a.oo.

f OR s a l e  or laaaa by owner HO 
acre* with 400 acre* cultivation. 
Haute, dairy barn, and feeding 
equipment Included. SIM per acre with 
i f  per cent down and t  par cant In 
teratt on balatKo. 4 mile* east of Big 
Spring. Call F.W. White, 247 2170 after 
4:00.

Resort Property A-»

SWEETWATER LAKE Laketide 
home ndioining I I  holt QOif coorte. 
Approximately acre lot—beautiful 
location on lake Three bedrooms, two 
baths, la rge screened porch 
Extremely valuable lot; nicely fur 
nished home $39,$00 Area Code 606 
626 6646 Office; 806 826 6521

Mobile Homes ^•1 2

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW-UteO-RICOMOITIONS 0 
PRES OOLIVBRV SBT UP 

SBRVICBWkNCNORt-PARTS 
INSURAd4Cfl.MOVINO-PINANCINO 

PMA-VA.CONVB NTIONAL 
___m a W .N w y .M  S47-SS4a

Bedrooms B-1

FOR RWNT bedroom.
Carpefet Frefer
norklng R E I l  I  B U
Edwards. «•« •».

Fomlslied Apts. B-3

E F F IC IE N C Y  A P A R T M E N T . 
Marriad coupla prtfarrad. No chlldran 
or pat*. S75, bllla paid. Call 2434>342.

THREE ROOMS, Furnithad apart 
mant. Combination llvlngbadroom. 
Ono adull. No chlldran no pet*. IflO 
Johnton.

FOUR ROOM Fumlihed epertment. 
Privet* beth. SOS Scurry. ( In beck ot 
First Federel).

THREE ROOM Fumithed epartmtnl 
lor r*nt $70 month Wator paid. *2$ 
depotlt raquirod. Call 243 2103. ____

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, UtRO, R IF O ffO M E I 
FHA FIMANCIMO AVAIL 

FPEE O IL IV E R V A  S fT  UF 
IMSURAMCE 
AMCHORINO 

FMONE 26} 6611

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Spsces for tsle-reni.
New A used mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.
2C3-2788, 2C3-I3IS nights

IWI FLEETWOOD. 12*4$, partly 
furnished. $4,000 cesh Call 267 6393, 
263 3777 after S 00 and weeker>ds

ONE BEDROOM Efficiancy apart 
mant. Furnishad* shag carpet, 
refrigerated air, tiactrk appMancas. 
$130 fTYonth, all blue paid 363 4604 afttr
^00^________________________ _____

NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex, 
carpet, eir, fenced yard. $125. Cali 367 
3655 for mora information.

ONE BEDROOM ntcaly furnithad 
apartnrent to matura adults. No 
children ^  pets. $175 plus deposit. 363 
6944 0f 263 2341_______________________

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Air 
Base Road, office hours 6 00 6 00 
Monday Friday, 6;3612 00 Saturday, 
26̂ 7611.______________ __________

TWOB>OROOMMWlvni^6<liagaadt 
M6 Clwmaa. sin moniii. CaN 867. 
7880 ar 8874841.

l l lBMPLOYMiMT

TW O  B E D R O O M  tU gntlMted. T t l  
Ne bUle psM . Call S434tS4

pn srS :M .

B E A U T .
S3S0 plut

POR RENT: UnA<rww.w* grlch three

S7?!RENTED£:
IW » M e i 7 ^ r , . , u i w  M .E S e t after
S:Mp.m.

NICE TH 
pfuedepi 
for more.

• rent. tiSS 
all 243 34**

TWO BEDROOM unfurnItfMd houe*. 
No Milt peid. SI3S manih. OepMlt 
regulred. Call S43.4IB4 after S:M

MobiteHomc B-M

FOR RENT: larga two badroom 
trailar houta. 8150 month with watar 
furnithad. Call 267 2176 after 6:00.

FOR RENT: 12x65 mablle home, 
depotlt raquirod. Alto, thadad frailer 
spacea by day, week or month. Fortin 
School DIttrkt. Enchanted Windt 
Mobile Home Park, 4103 Connaliy.

Lots For Rent B-11

P.|
NEEDED PERSON Pgr paalHtn f t

1 manoBamant or rolafod waHi. PfoBB
RackwoM Brat. LumBer, 800 Eaat 8nd.

LARGED FENCED trailer tpace for 
rent in the Midway Sand Springt area. 
Call 267 6036 oftor 5 00 weekdays. All 
day weekends

MOBILE HOME Spaces for rent 
Forsan School District. AM hookups 
available. 263 2234attar 3:00.

W AITRESSES AND Dishwasher 
wanted Noexperienctnecettary, will 
train. Apply in person White's Kit 

_____________________ Chen Restaurant. No phone callsANNOUNCEMENTSC pi**** r ip  on ffm  Truck stop

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
I M g .

867 2885
E X E C , f  B C E B T A E  V  —  Naad tavaral, 
sBartBand aad typBif p a ra n a ry . Tap  
p i iW ia t  E X C
E E C E P T IO N IS T  *  AM aftk# tBNIt. 
local 6410-f
C L B E K  CaMectlaa and alfica asp. 
Mead twa taia^
B O O K K B E P E E  —  Hoavy axp. Local 
firiii E X C
T Y P I S T  —  A cca ra ta . ta v a ra l 
spaalaQi O P E N
T E A IN E E S —  Campaay will train

$500 *f
SALES — Exp. nacassary 6475
M A IN T E N A N C E  —  Exparlaacad. 
Local O P E N
P U E C H A tIN O  A O E N T  —  Haapital 
backgraand. Ealacata T O  180*666 
T R A IN E E S  —  ta v a ra l aaedad. 
Campany artll train. 84104'
t A L R t  —  Exp. aaedad. Lacal 15004' 
M E C H A N IC —  Olasel tractor.
Exp. $7604'

WANTED LIVE-IN m*M I 
eg** * f 4S-SS. OMd lalpry. C*H 1*7 
1714 far ktferiwpflwt.

. W M T R n $ a S S C D O K S  
N E E D E D

Must bE 18 yrs. #r sbler. 
Apply 1b persDE.

Pizza
inn.

________ITElGrEgg_______

O l

Unfomlshed ApU. B-l

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnlehed apart 
ment Carpeted. $110 month, ell bitts 
paid Call 263 4804 after S; 00

PARKVILULGE
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom .........|I77
Two bedroom $208
Three bedroom |22S

UUlHiesPaid 
12 month lease. $100 
deposit, lease from 
application.

I90S Wasson Road 
287-8421

^  STAT

A
c E T k  3rS

STATBO M BITINO  Big 
Spring Lap** N*. 134* 

and A. M. 1*1 end 
Thur*day, 7; 3d p.m. 

Vl*lt*r* vMicom*. 21*1 
Lance*t*r.

Ben Svfeatt, W. M^

iSc
STATBD M BBTINO  
Staked Plain* Ledge N*. 
S*S A.F. a  A.M. every 
2nd •  41k Tkuriday. l:tS  
p.m. VleOer* welcem*. 
3rd •  Main.

Jekn a. Oe*. 
W.M.

T .a .M errIt. Sec.

Lost A Found C-4

LOST DIAMOND engagement ring 
probably at Gibson's, TGAY, or 
Safeway Reward 399 4369

Perwaal C-5
IF YOU Drink: lf'*yourbu*ln*t*. Ilyou 
wl*Mo>lop,li‘tAlcoliollc*Anonymou*' 
bu*ln***.Call2*7 * 144,2*3 4021.

Private Investigator C-S

Furalabed Honaca

CASH FOR One or two bedroom older 
fTYOdel n>obMe home Call 606 793 2234 
or 606 293 3435, Plalnvltw.____________

12x64 BLAIR UNFURNISHEDMobile 
home $1,500 equity and take up
payments. Call 267-13^ ________ _

'  p a y  c a s h  for or buy equities In 
mobile homes No ooiiect cells 91S 
653 2054

RENTALS B
Housing Assistance 
Payment Program 

Available to low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eligible families with 
payment of rental coats. For 
more Information, call 263- 
8311, the Office of Housing 
and Community Develop
ment. An Equal Opportunity 
Program.____________________

FURNISHED AND Unfurnlehed hwo 
bedroom houses suiteble for couples 
Garage end fenced yards Choice 
locations. 267 6162

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Weaker, air ceedIflenInB. keating. 
carpel, iked* free* and fenced yard.
TV  Caki*. all Mil* eacapi electricity

FRO M IM
I§7-5$4§

17x50 MOBILE HOME On private lot 
Close to base To mature couple No 
children or pets. $140 plus bills and 
deposit 243 7341; 263 6944

TWO ROOM furnished house for rent 
Bills paid Air conditioned Couple or 
single 2409 East 25th

WANT NICE lady to shara seven room 
home with widow iwoman Call 267
6657___________________________________

TWO BEDROOM — Near collage, 
water paid Also, newly redecorated 
two room apartment Cell 267 5661 or 
263 3496 or Inquire at Hughes Trading 
Post

FOR R f 
bedroom 
connection 
5430

RENHD
sd two 
d dryer
Call 396

Unfurnbhed Houtet B-8

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnlehed hou>* 
Cerpeted. fenced 14H E *»l ISth Call 
2*7 $74* for more Information________

FOR RENT Unfurnithed two 
bedroom brick hou*e. Come by 1002 
Ee«t 14th for more Information

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

act SMITH ENTiBpaitas 
t ls fe  Lice*** No. CI33* 

Cammercwl — Criminal — Oemeef k  
"STRICTLY  C O N FIO tNT IAL" 

l* n  Wett Hwjlt*. 247 S34*

BUSINESS OP.
MUST SELL for health reasons, four 
station beauty shop, equipment plus 
supplies Excellent location, ample 
perking Reasonably priced Box91 IB. 
care of Big Spring Herald

FOR SALE 1970 Chevrolet Snack 
mobile Fully equippped. needs some 
repairs Sale will be by seeled bids 
The offerers must submit 10 per cent 
of the amount offered as a deposit 
F inei day to accept the bid is 29 August 
1977 Seeled bids will be opened on 3i 
August ar>d ell bidders will benotifieid 
of the result Private individuais, 
commercial firms or state or locel 
government agencies may bid Snack 
mobile is parked by the Rimway lr>n 
Snack Bar in front of the Webb AFB 
Flight Line For further details, call 
Mr Moore, 263 6456

SERVICE MANAGER
Tra in ** sccte tab i*  wifk 
g r t v le u *  m tn a g tm a n i 
kackgrten * and t tm t  
avtem eflv* meckanical * «-  
Rerlenc*. Selery katad an **- 
gerlenc* m menegement and 
edvcatlenal background.

Call Steve Ray 
at

'Jbem iî Raxi
"S it ■*,*!*'• Oeikfy Oaeia,"

iddr iMi M

Phone 283-7602

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Now taking applicationa 
for PBX  operatars, 
re lie f ih lft  with 
rotational hours. Prefer 
experience, have ex
cellent fringe beMflU. 
In iu ra n c e , p a id  
vacation.
Apply In person at 
Personnel Office.

An equal eggartenity 
emgleyer.

F -1

L IV E . IN  H O U iB K E E R E E . 
cemgenicn far lady kt odunlry kdnw. 
H c— id driver required. 3*3 7*3* *r  
3*33331

Mg Spring (Taxob) H«rald, Tu« e., Aug. 23,1977 3-6

r - i

M A ID  N E E D E D  B M * * l* «K * d

FULL AND Rertflm * 
n**d*d lor eparafkig high preeeur* • 
•ruck emi her and clean ing truck Call 
347 10*3

FBEO BARBINOTON CHEVEOLET 
ha* he* parmantnf pa*lflan* lor frant 
end mdckanic dnd im* mechdnic 
Muet have kneerleag* at general 
mechanic on all type* of car* Five 
day work week, paid vacation, m  
•urmte* and eetraa Cantact Blch 
Blgham Day* 104472 *337 Atfor 4 M  
p.m *04*7241*4
aOUTE oa iV E R  N itd ia  Muti have 
commtrclal llcana* Apply in parton, 
aig Spring Pandering Company. An 
Equal Opportunity Empleyor

N B E O B O  R E R IO N  M r  lumker yard  
werh. Stacking, kialda lalaa and 
daUvary apply In pereen. Rpcawell

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO Litton* call Mr* 3.C 
Prultl, 3t$34M 407 E tU  IJ)k

PIANO AND Organ letaona Call Mr* 
William Raw. 3a34*gi far more m 
•ormalion

WOMAN'S COLUMN J,
-------------------------------- n\

GOLDEN
OPPORTUNITY

BMutiful Sqaiiish Oaks EaiKh 
III tti6 AMIdfit vklhlty httds 
motmo C6ugl6 tv c#6k and 
fR6lMt6lf) lodge and greufids. 
Heusim  and lead gravldad plus 
fkaedsema salary. Fiaasa mall 
Ififermal reswma and — ar 
qeastlafis te:

P.O. Box 37y 
AbUana, Taxas 79664

AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC

Nave apening far matura and 
stable evtemetlve mechenlc 
with axperienca In deeiership er 
established avie servk t canter. 
Fer the right persen we will 
guerantee $15,666 per year 
Incamt with athar fringa 
benefits. Ovr shep specieliies in 
car and pickup service ex* 
eluding meter eM  tranamissien 
averhavl. Far furthar In- 
fermatien abeut a pesitien with 
$nydar's aldast and mast 
progressive aute service center, 
apply te Rex Fields at Control 
Tiro and Aute tervica Inc.,
151625th St ar ehene 9l5-S7l-}5a7

NEED FULL Time licensed 
vocational nurse Above average 
salary, above average benefits 
Contact Mrs Charles Root, Root 
valley Fair Lodge. Colorado City. 
Texas. 915 7 76 7634

EXXON SERVICE Station for sale 
Fully equipped Located. Coahoma, 
right off IS 70 Phone 394 4514. after 
7 00pm7a3 7974 ______

CAFE FOR LEASE In good location 
on Interstate 70 Call 644 7771 for more 
Information

Efiucatlon D-I

FINISH HIGH School al horn* 
Diploma awarded For free brochure 
call American School, toll free, 1 600 
621 6316

DISCOUNT
T)meM̂ K(ui

SEZ

W E'RE O PEN
for

SALES & SERVICE 
SOME

SMOKE A N D  
FIRE D A M A G ED  

NEW & USED CARS
Discount PrIcuB b M ld *  th *  Btlckur on o v o ry  cur amd truck In fto c k l

CHRYSLER
P l i j n i o u t r i

9906  V 6 ^ 269-7602
iJodgp Tfud-'

WANTED:
AUTOMOBILE

MECHANIC

E ip e r ie n c e d  a u tem eb ll*  
mechanic* needed. Five day 
werh week, peed pay, fringe 
benefit*. Cell er writ*:

Raymond Jones 
Texas Auto Parts 

P.O . Box 1873 
Abilene. Texas 79804 
Phone: tlS-877-4388

Big Sprkig, turraunding At m  
Tawhs — N IX IN G  
HOMBMAKBRS tb demansWqte 
q$$aHty tayt. gifts. Aversqa $S 
par b ^ .  Frbb training, na In- 
vastmant. Hausa af Llayd 

.Call
287-7088

WILL DO Ironing — 32 M edoion  Alto 
enparieiKed tewmg 1*3 OdOS morn 
Ingt ono * f f*r S 30

WOMEN’S AND Chlldren'i cielhe*. 
alleraiions. button hot**, end bend
«2 l*2 i2 L i5 2 2 S 2 S J lli— —

FARMER'SGOL.

NEED WAITRESS II 00 a m. 7 00 
p.m NO Sunday* Apply In parton. 
Mr or Mr* Walker, Settle* Hotel

ALTERATION
LADY

Appileatians art naw bamg 
accaptad far an axpariancad
altaratian lady warking with 
battar wamsn's waar. Salary 
cammansuraia with aMMty. 
Ofhar banafits. Apply ki parsan.

CAUDILL’S 

Highland Center

4ELF WANTED Experienced truck 
drlvar to drivt frpntand loadar, 
hydraulic trash trucks. Good banafits. 
good salary, staady yaar round work 
for tha man that's ioaking to rtiocatt 
Call J li G Wastt Systams, inc Ask for 
Mr G 606 747 |174

HELP W ANTED Otsk dark 
Aftarnoons Good pay Exparianct 
prafarrad Apply m parson Dasart 
Sands Motai______________________

NEED DRAFTING Tachnicians ax 
part in structural staai drafting, 
dataiiing and chacking; ntachanical. 
alactrical and architactural drafting 
with consulting anginaaring firm for 
powar industry Forward rasuma to 
Josaph T O'Naiil. Tippatt and Gaa. 
Incorporatad. 507 North Willis. 
Abilana, Taxas 79603

NIGHT AUDITOR 
NEEDED

Apply in person only

RAMADA INN

Big Spring

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
Has Immediate Openings 
For Production Workers

•starting wage 13.88 hour up 
•W age Review every tlx  monthi 
•'Two weeks paid vacation after I yr.
•Three weeka after 5 yeart 
•Seven paid hoUdayB
•Fully paid hoapitallzatlon 6  life Insurance 
•Paid lick leave
•Company paid college gcholarthlps after 1 year 
tervke

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Apply In person, call or write

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS
815-283-8433 

P.O. Box 1831 
Big Spring, Texas 78720

DAY A NIGHT 
HELP WAN'TED

Aegly In 
Sundays.

parsan. Clasad an

Circle J Drive In 
1208 E. 4th

IMMACLLATE HEART School I* 
looking for a bus dnvtr Must bt over 
II  y«ars of agt with a chauftaur's 
Means# and pass physical 
axamination *Cali 263 6017 An Equal 
Opportunity Employar

PLEASANT MIDDLE aga woman for 
laundromat attandant Work avary 
othar Evaak Must maat paopia wall 
Will train 267 2430

Prtvanf lightning damaga to

L IB NTN IN O  A R R B IT O R I 
From I19.9S Instbllod.

DELTA LIGHTNING 
ARRESTORS 

287-5288

Farm Equipment K-I

MEDICAL ARTS hospital noods LVNs 
and RNs Apply in porson to Or Noil 
Sandors An Equal Opportunity 
Employor

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
NEEDED FOR 

LOCAL BUSINESS

Typing, shorthand, plaasant 
porsonahty raquirod. Salary 
apon plus axcalltn t fr ln g t 
bonatfts. Sand rasuma ta gig 
Spring Harold, Drawor fla g. 
Big Spring, Taxas 79716. All 
rtpf los eonhdontlal.

5-32 STEEL. $1,700 2 24 STEEL. $650 
1 16 wood, $500 Big 12 Cotton trallors 
626 2443.026 6074

BIG DISCOUNT on m*ny Unas of 
haavy aquipmant. farm  and 
construction products Wagnar and 
Assoctatas Pruchasmg Company For 
quotations, laava massaga at 664 6032, 
6 00 5 00, Midland

FOR SALE 95 intarnatlonal salt 
propallad cotton strlppar Naw motor 
two yaars old $17,500 Saa at Cava 
Bowlin. Stanton. Taxas. or call Bill 
Fryar, 263 7014

Livestock K-$

NORSE AUCTION
Elg SgrtM* Llvem tk  Aecttaa Naree 
tot*. Ihd a M  4*k Safwdayi 11:3*. 
Lekback Her** AacNaa every Meedey 
7:«*e.m . Henr. S7 lee lb  Lebki ck. Jack 
AaRH M4-74S.I43S. Tb* lbrg**f N*r*a
ewdTbckAectfeqidWeefTexd*.

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dog^Peto, Etc.__________^
FREE PUPPIES — mlxad colors 
inquiraat 1009 East 16th

WHITE GERM AN Shaphards, 
Ragistarad Malas, $125. Famaias, 
$100 Cali 263 4604 afttr 5 00 for mof# 
Information

MALE DOBERMAN PiNCHER. ytar 
old Has shots, aars croppad Par 
tlcally trainad Good parsonaiity $100 
263 3966

Holiday
SNACK BONBS 

Tha sanslMa traat.
Goad far yaur dag, and

ha'll lava 'amt
THE PETCORNER 

A TW R IG H rS  
419 Main-Downtown 

287-8277

ROUTE SALESMAN W etlern 
Uniform 6 Towal Sarvict 4W day 
vmak Ratiramant Hospitalliatlon 
Vacation Uniforms furmshad Must 
nr>aat physical and bor>d raquiramants 
Apply m parson Monday through 
Friday noons 302 East 52?>d. Odassa. 
Taxas

NOW INTERVIEWING for grounds 
haipar Apply in parson Holiday Inn, 
Big Spring

LADIES AND G tn titm tn  No 
Layoffs — Immadiata P ia ct 
mant l hava a vary pro 
fitabia 40 par cant rapaat 
salasrouta, currantly yialding batwaan 
$11,000 to $20,000 a yaar. calling on 
locally homt ownad businassas with 
Amarica's largast mar>utacturar of 
floor car# products tor horn# ar>d in 
dustry Plaasa sand rasuma to Don 
Slaasa, Division Managar, 3309 67th, 
Lubbock. Taxas 79413

PetGroomlag L-8A

IRIS'S PDDDLE Ferlor and boerding 
Ktnnelt. grooming Call 243 740*. 243 
7*00.1112 Wait 3rd

COMPLETE eOOOLE groomln*»7 00 
and up Call Mr* Dorelhy blowni 
Griiiard. 243 lOdtfor an appointment

SM ART6 
SASSY SHOPPE 

1581 Gregg 
287-1371

All breed pet grooming 
Boarding

Household Goods L-4

S4VI S»Vl SAVt SAVt S A V I S ^ I S A *

THEVeRY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

la rs  CADILLAC PLIITWOOO BROUGHAM —  Light groen with 
white vinyl top, fully loaded-power windows-seots, AM-FAA 8-trock 
stereo radio, tilt, cruise, local one owner, extremely nice . . .  $4,299
1977 BUICK CINTURY 4-door sedan, fully loaded, if you wont 
quality, good ride, good gas mileage, this cor is outstanding, pretty 
brown, only 13,000actual miles, it's new inside and out $9,999

1979 CHRYSLIR CORDORA 2-door, maroon in color, half vinyl top, 
25,000 actual miles, air, power steering, AAA stereo rodio with tope. 
Extra shorpl........................................................................................$4,499

1977 MIRCURY ORAN MARQUIS —  Beautiful block with block top, 
gray leather interior. The best that Mercury has to offer. Save hun
dreds of dollars.

1976 RUICK RIVlIRA —  Two door, silver, silver landau, vinyl roof, 
power wirxfows, power seats, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 9,000 
actual miles. A real steal a t............................................................. $6,999

19 FOOT OLASTRON WALK-THRU —  65 hp., motor, with drive on 
trailer, this rig is just like new, a real steal a t ............................$3,499

NIW  AHDUtlD CARS
ARRIVINO DAILY . . .  CHKX OUR LOT lACH DAYI

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILUC-JEEP

"JACK uwnKtanrm  but : . ,  wHOuaALnmtMtr’ 
lAlfl lAW Ârt lAri lAYS iAW

USED 48”  slpcpcr mattress 
USF2D Blue velvet sofa 6  
chair $99.85
GOOD USED velvet

$179.95
USED Black naugahyde 
sleeper $149.95
RECOVERED Sleeper. Reg. 
$279.95 $159.95
NEW Room siie car
pets $34.95 A up
USED Bookcase — desk 
combination (maple) $59.95 
GOOD USED velvet rocker, 
Fairfield Chair Co $79.95 

SPECIAL 
Several new living 

room suites 
28-25 per cent off

Visit Our Bargam Basamaat

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2072031

SIGNATURE WASHER Six cycla. 
thrta taatar laval spaad, thrt* 
watar tamparatura Runs as good as a 
naw on# $75 Phona763 3402

New S gtoce kEdTEsm atoto— 
dark plEE Irlph drcEEcr, 
twia mirrwrs, 8 drawer 

made aad
........  $519.95

USED ICE Cream
fr c e ic r .........................$9.5E
USED BUNK bed with
baddlag....................... $«.85
USED GAS rEBges $44.58 aad 
■ P
USED ELECTRIC 
raagea......................... $88.8E
JUST A R R IV E D  ae** 
shipmeBt metal atility  
cabtoeta, broom cablaeto, 
cabinet bates and ward- 
rakea.
USED PORTABLE tewing
machine...................  $29.5#
SIX PIECE living room suite 
In hroBxe or plaid 
velvet $319.95
JUKEBOX comole stereo, 
tape player. AM-FM 
radio $319.95
NEW 7 piece maple dining 
auite $224.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5851 2888 W. 3rd

( I )  W E S T IN G H O U S E  
Electric dryer-S mos., 
warranty. Repo 9158

(1) MAYTAG Washer-8 mos.
warranty $149.95

(2) USED Ijiwn Roy com
mercial mowers with grass 
catchers-3 mos. old. Your 
choice 9125

(I )  USED 4 IIP  iiomelite 
chair drive tiller. I year 
oM $175

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 MAIN 287-5285
WATER BED And gray whtta fur 
covarad frama $150 670 Watt 4th or 
call 763 0675 6 00 6 00. a$h tor Don 
AAcNaw

MUST SELL 36 ' Tappan gas rang#, 
avocado, on# yaar old 6uHt in ovtn 
«and cooktop. harva$i gold Kanmora 
washar, «4iita All in top condition Saa 
a t lSlJCmdy__________________________

PlanoOrgans I.-8
DON'T BUY A naw or usad ptano or 
organ until you chack ovith Las Wh>la 
tor tha bast buy on Baldwin piarkos ar>d 
organs Saits and sarvict raguiar in 
Big Spring Las Whitt Music. 356d 
NorthSth Phona677 6761. Abilana

>IANO TUNING and rapair. irr* 
madiatt attantion Don Tout AAusic 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, phona 763 6it3

Muaical Inatni. L-7

CEIMNHAROT FLUTE tor *al* Uted 
two yoer*. tl2S Call 243 24SI for more 
information

1676 GIBSON Lts F#ui guitar Lika 
naw Tobacco sunburst $550 Call 263 
6244or 263 7661 _______

MCKISKI MUSIC Band instrumants, 
naw, usad; rapair, supplias Fully 
guarantaad Guitars, ampiifiars, shaat 
music Ouaftly sarvic' school 
bands 606 South Gragg, 2aJ 6622

“  U i iGarage Sale

FURNITURE. LOVELY O ld  pottar 
badroom suit#, china cabmai, labias. 
dask. antiquas. colitct*bias Laa's 
Junqua S h o (^  alOGoliad

FORCH SALE 602 Gaorga Tutsdty 
Wadnasday Clothas, toys, lots of
miscallanaous

GARAGE SALE 
218-B Hunter

Tuasday Wadnasday ttrallars.
car saat, drassing tabia, crib, 
Yamaha ladirra. CB 4 antanna, 
cafar TV, cauch, gaff dabs, 
chair, dlnatta, raciHiar. datfiing. 
miscaiianaaus

MIecellaneoul L-II

MELON PATCH" Water melor>* et 
Bannia's Gardan East of City Park 
Call 267 6060

f e m a l e  GERMAN Shaphard, Prafar 
country horn# Good watchdog Mini 
bikatant.bothllktnaw 263 6643

COOPER SELF PROPELLED lawn 
mowar Good condition For saia or 
trada tor chain saw Call 263 63X

FOR SALE or trad# Avarsgar jtt boat. 
1666 442 Oidsmobila, 1663 Pinto Squirt 
Station Wagon. 1670 SS Chavalit Call 
267 1430

"MELON PATCH" Watar malons 
Four milts tost of Gardan City Ona 
mafonor load 354 7766

W h o 'S
F o r  S i
To Hat your aorvlc* In W?

W h o
S R V IC E
lo'a Who Call 283-7331

Bown kiaulallon Painting -Paparing

COMMBRCIAL-- RBtlDBNTIALi 
Ra-liltdidtt. Prat astimatas, work 
taardhtaad. BAOLI CON
TRACTORS. 367-1613 ar 363-6666.
COMMBECIAL AND Meeidatitlai — 
Free eefimatet. till Maditee. M7. 
l74d*rl42-S4J2.

PNOFaillONAL PAINTINO 
Tag*, Sad. Tenter*, eed

Ac***Hc Cetllng 
Cemmertial.He*l*emt*l 

Free BUImafet 
CALL 1U4124 

All Werk Oearaeteed.
Carpantry

PAR CARPINTIRS — All klfsd af 
carpthtry wark. Rtpalf and

Ramodaling

46166f 167-3666. POE VOUE belidkig e**a* er 
remedelliii. CaN L.E. Laiw U2-I***.

Dirt Work Storaga

■ ACKNOB-LOAOBB-DItcbdr 
Mewer.Werk *■ feeedafleiii, 
gleeiin**, legflc eyifemi, 
driveway*, free* remeved. CaN 1*3. 
m4erl**.s31l.

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

283-1812 or 
2834371

Horn# R«pa|r
Vacuum Claanara

DSD CeMraeter*
1 (*«l) 1424m

Cemgtet* Mem* Imgrevement* 
N*ffi*d*ft«g-eaf«tktg-E**fNi* 

Igeclallt* In Eiiraf Uferk 
Free BtMMi**

aLBCTEOLUX SALBS, lervic* and 
666 l̂6̂ $̂̂t̂1666̂$6l̂$d6d 

6dVtlfi»6e 6hy6di6r6. R6lpli W6Ni6rd 
1966 nmmH, Uf-mn.

Paintiflo-Paparing Yard W ork ,

aXTBElOE S INTaaiOE. Free 
**tlm*l*t. Werk gatraeteeg. 
BAOLB CONTEACrOBS. U2-l*11 
ar 143-d***.

MOWINO, BDOINO. tree remevaL 
N*M baeNn*. Eeatanabf* grlcet. B 
A a Yard Servtc*. Day—H7-UU. 
ana* iMMi*.

na*Hag, teKtenfug. free etttmaf**. D. 
ML MUler, ntSbefb Nefan. H2-M*!.

nidwing, and atnUng. Ertl 
iiMin****. Cad Mt-ltr*.

■ c r .

V



4*6 Big Spring (Taxaa) Harold, Tu m ., Aug. 23,1977

IT *  Bay L-14
N I I O  T H R U  AxM* tor tourtMn toot 
traitor hoMM. C«N ir r n s i .

WANTKD: LA O IE I' P Iv t apaad Mka 
In vary toad condition. Call ua n u  or 
attor 1:00.107 1351

W ILL PAY top pricat tor pood wtod 
tomitura, appllancn. and air con 
dllionara. Call 307 SOOl or 1*1 MM

AUTOMOBILES M
Motorcycle* M-1

1*7] KAWASAKI I7SCC STREET 
Trail. 3,200 mllM, n*«d6 6om« work. 
USO or bMt offor 2*; UM, 347 3511 
txttnoion 2445.

FOR SALE 1375 KawaMkt 100 Good 
condition SMO For rriort Intormotion, 
coll 343 4t70oftor 5 OOp.m

XL HONDA IJO '■riniiaiT.'claan 
AAutt M * BMI oflar Call 701 7 ]]l lor 
Judy or com# by 703 Eatt I7tn, 
Aportmtnt B

1374 HOND^ Inquirt3712
RfO#CC6r.fl.*7^.** 111247 2714.
M U S T  S E L L  1374 Suzuki 750. 
D rttM d  51,000 1353 Ford pickup 5335 
W7 3337

1373 H O NDA SL B tti offtr M utt ttll 
Movir>o in tnrM  Mre«kt 243 7331 Atk 
tor Judy Com « by 702 Apt B Eatt 
17th

1374 H O N D A  CL340 Eloctric ttprt 
10,000 m iltt, 5550 Call 243 2111 afttr 
5:00

1374 Y A M A H A  135 Y Z X  Good COn 
ditlon Call 334 4490 afttr 5 30 for m ort 
information

Cai l a T n v . T r i * .  M - M

1070 STARCRAPT POPUP campar. 
I ln pi alphl. axcallant condition. 
S1.4Sa. Call M7S700 attar S:H.

. I l ll«7S MINI MOTOR Hama Van. 
ttov# avan. ratrlparator, ahoaiar, 
tonal, tpaca haatar. Cotorada City tld-
N il

CARD OF THANKS
We greatly appreciate and 
want to thank all who sent 
card*, nowers, and food 
before and after the death at 
Mrs. Gales. Our special 
thanks for the care shown by 
Dr. Burnett and others at 
Malone-Hogan; the Alert 
Ambulance Service; the 
Family Medical Service and 
Caren Yeats’ visits; Dr. 
Thomas and others at 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock. She had many 
friends here and was a brave 
example of a Christian 
mother.

Lovingly,
The Lynn Hise 

Family

CARD OF THANKS
M U S T S E LL . 1375 Kawatki 900 Low 
miloogo, 51,550 Call 267 9013 tor mora 
Information.

Trucks For Sale

1*7* FO R D  FIDO P IC K U P  -  Blur, V I, 
air. ttandard. dual axhaust, w idt tirta 
and mag$. long wida bad. A M  FM  
tfarao 54,300 Call 247 llS IaftarS  00

FOR S A L E : 1974 Chavy van 
condition Call 243 1434

Good

1973 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  Pick 
up Extra Claan New tiras Factory 
air Must sail for beBt offar 103 Wast 
15th O f 243 1644

1974 FO R D  ^  TON Van Eight 
passangar, Chataaux Packaga. cruisa 
control, a ir conditionar, powar 
staaring. 11,000 milas Supar condition 
247 64M. 247 2511 axtansion 2545

4x4 D A TS U N  P IC K U P  Off road tiras 
and wheels Roll bar Taka over 
payments. Call 243 7331 for Judy or 
coma by 702 East l7th. Apartment B

1973 J E E P , B L U E  with white top, 
14,000 mliat. V i, powar staaring, lock 
In hubs Brandnawtop. 247 1452.

1976 C H E V Y  L U V  pickup, four Spaad, 
axcallant cortoitton. Call 394 4755 aftar 
5 00

1974 C H E V R O L E T  C H E Y E N N E  
S upar*). ton, all power and air. 
automatic, naw radiais 53,595 Call 
243 5502batwaan9 30 5 30

1974 EL C A M IN O  CLASSIC 52.550 
Sea at 4210 Hamilton Call 915 247 4251 
for more Information

Autos M-10

1*76 M O N TE  C A R LO  Landau 
actual miles Real reasonable. 
East 16th Street Call 263 7492

7,300
1615

1974 M E R C U R Y  CAPR I 35.000 miles, 
four spaad stick shift, AM  FM  radio, 
axtra clean Call 267 7635 
1974 T O R D  L T D  Brougham, air 
conditionar, vinyl top. A M  F M  stereo 
tape, cruise, extras Excellent con 
dition Evenings 243 1709 Asking 
54.550

SAMPS CHRISTIE 
We extend our sincere 
graditude to all our friends, 
relatives and neighbors who 
expressed their love and 
concern with floral tributes, 
food, visits and words of 
comfort during the time of 
the loss of our husband and 
father. Special thanks are 
due to Dr. Parker and the 
nurses at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital for their tireless 
efforts and kindness.

Gladys Christie 
Velma Sherrod 
Warren Christie 
Norman Christie 
Virginia Hartley 

Fred Young

CARD OF 1HANKS
Thanks to all our kind 
friends, neighbors, and 
relatives for the lovely 
cards, flowers and wonderful 
food that each one prepared. 
And especially for the many 
prayers.

The Joe Bailey
King Family.

FOR SALE 1*70 Old* Oalta M  Oaan 
Good condition New tire* For in 
formation, call 243 4490

1972 O L O S M O B ILE  TO R O N A D O  —  
Loaded, front wheel drive, AM  FM  
radio, tilt iteerir>g, air, cruite. power 
«eat», new tirtB. vinyl top. 51,275 394 
4504

1973 V O LK S W A G EN  B E E T L E  30,000 
m llM . excellent cor>dition 51.700 Call 
247 4655. or 247 2511 extension 2545

1972 F IA T  125 two door sedan Low 
mileage Good condition Cali 247 5319

1974 P L Y M O U T H  D U S T E R  
Loaded, good condition 51,950 Call 
aftor5 OOp m . 243 1444
1944 M U S TA N G  

Automatic. Cioan 
call 393 5739

C Y L IN D E R
information

FOR SALE 1972 NOVA V 5, air 
cor>ditior>ed, four door, rally wheels, 
dual custom exhaust 51,500 267 5I04

C L E A N  1969 FO R D  L T D  —  Vinyl top, 
air conditioned, cruise, power 
steering, new tires 5750 Call 394 4555

1973 M A R K  IV S ilver, with 
burgundy interior Bargain of tht 
week 53.500 Call 247 1931 for more 

information

1947 C H R Y S LE R  N E W P O R T Custom 
Four door, air, radio 5425 Must sail 

Call 243 4109 2513 Coronado

FOR S ALE 1949 Plymouth Road 
runner 353. four speed, air 5900 Cali 
247 1954 or 267 5591. ask for KnouS

1975 G R A N D  AM  New Steel belted 
radiais. AM 0 track, power steering, 
brakes and windows, air conditioning, 
tilt, cruise. car>dy red. ¥vhitt vinyl See 
after 4 00. 1605 B Lexington

1973 O P E L  M A N TA  —  Two door 
hardtop Four speed, air N ict littit 
car 51,750 Call 247 1931 ____

M U S T S E L L  1972 Chevrolet Custom 
two door hardtop Good condition 
Loaded 51,250 or best offer 247 4244 
1404 Runr>els

TO O  LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
W A N TE D  ROOM  In private home 
with kitchen privileges Two to three 
days per week Call Buster Terrill 247 
5220 days. 243 7405after5 30

T A K E  U P  Payments 1977 Kirby 
vacuum cleaner. Five months old. 
Balance on r>ote over */> paid. New 
warranty 243 3533

IN D O O R  S A L E  1304 Stadium  
Wednesday through Friday 9 00 5 00. 
Freezer, couch, some cosmetics, 
household appliances, good clothes, 
and lots mora.

1969 FO R D  P IC K U P . V 5. automatic, 
air. 5500 Evaporative cooler, 2500 
CFM . 555. 247 3397 for information

B A R T L E T T  PEA R S  for sale Call 243 
4221 for more Information.

FOR S A LE  Eight foot picnic table, 
excellent corxfitlon One wheel trailer, 
good condition Call 243 4705 after 5:30

1975 K AW A SAK I 500 LESS than 1,000 
miles Asking 51,000 or best offer. 247 
2451 or after 5 00. seeat 1905 Donley

1974 S U BA R U G L , Low mileage, tape 
deck. 51.725 2507 Ann or call 243 7971 
for more information.

Watergate episode

1975 G R A N A D A  G H IA  Power 
Steering, brakes and air, bucket seats, 
tour door, vinyl top, silver blue, AM 
FM  radio, 25,000 miles Wholesale 
price Call 747 7707 after 5 00p.m.

1973 FO R D  P IC K U P  ^  ton, 390 
er>gine 1975 Ford Fairlane 500, 340 
er>gine, good shape Phone 243 1339

1977 SUBARU. W H IT E  with blue In 
iterlor, air, gas saver, real tow 
I mileage Excellent cor>dition 267 5991.

1973 P L Y M O U TH  S A T E L L IT E  Two 
door hardtop Bucket seats, red and 
white. Call 247 1931
1944 TH U N O E R B IR D  Good con 
dition 64,000 miles 267 1326 after 5 00 
or 1903 Morrison
FOR S A L E : 1974 Mustang II. 
cortoittoned. four speed 247 6555

Air

Trallcn M-I2
PICK UP B E D  trailer for sale 
information, call 243 4391

BoaU MA?
1947 LO N E STAR with 75 horsepower 
Evinrude and d riv to n  trailer 5450. 
Cali 247 1931

POWER C A T Bass Boat, 14 foot 40 
Johnson Lakt raady. 263 3643 after 
S:00. See at 3720 Larry

Texas is 
more than 
oil wells.
Our state is exciting 
cities and tranquil 
forests . . . spring'fresh 
streams and towering 
mountains . . . 
a week or weekend 
vacation bargain.

Discover the 
rest of Texas

“ It's right in 
YoUT uum 
nuckyard

a public 
service of this 
newspaper and the 
Texas Tourist 
Development 
Agency

CORRECTION
Sunday's 

Harris Lumber Ad 
Should Have Read

White
Surfer

Paneling

Marshall defends
role of courts

MANILA, The PhUippine* 
(A P ) — Any attempt by 
former President Richard 
M. Nixon to d efy  the 
Supreme Court’s order to 
turn over tape recording* 
and papers w ^ d  have been 
futile, Justice Thurgood 
Marshall said today.

Marshall defended the role 
of ‘ the courts in the 
Watergate investigation in a 
speech prepared for delivery 
here at the Eighth Con
ference on the Law at the 
World.

Nixon resigned in August 
1974, after the court, in an 8-0 
decision, ordered him to 
surrender tapes and 
documents wanted as 
evidence in a trial of former 
presidential aides. The 
defendants were charged 
with covering up White 
House involvement in the 
break-in of D em ocratic 
N a t io n a l C o m m it te e  
headquarters in the 
W atergate com plex in 
Washington.

“ There have been reports

that President Nixon con
sidered defying the court 
order to turn over Ms tape’ 
recordings’’ of WMte House 
conversations about hit 
aides’ partkipetion, Mar
shall said. “ I submit that 
such a course would have 
been futile.

“In a battle of moral 
authority, the allegiance of 
the people will lie with the 
courts, as long as the judicial 
branch acts responsibly 
under the law.”

Marshall said the 
Watergate episode “ was, in 
many ways, a triumph of law 
over lawless behavior; a 
triumph of the democratic 
process over those who 
sought to subvert it to serve 
their selfish hunger for 
power.”

“ When the president did 
resign, under threat of 
almost certain im
peachment, his successor 
took o ffice  under 
constitutional procedures, 
peacefully and in strict 
accord with the rule of law,” 
Marshall said.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring roiult i  
*-all 263 7331

GLASS MENAGERIE — Cynthia Wishart, left, as Laura and Bobbie Steakley, right, 
as Amanda in a rehearsal scene from the Colorado City Playhouse production of ‘ ”rhe 
Glass Menagerie”  to be presented at the Colorado City Opwa House August 25-28-27 
and Sept. l-2-3at8;OOp.m.

Four DWI convictions
Candy's will challenged

1969 BU ICK  LeSABRE A 1 condition 
See at FM  700 Mobile, F M  700 and 
Goliad 243 5500

1973 P O N TIA C  G R A N V IL L E  New 
double belted tiret Electric windowi, 
seat, door locks Loaded. Perfect 
conditton. Only 1900 miles. 243 4331.

1974 C H E V R O L E T  O N E  ton truck with 
nice, clean water well pulling rig and 
tools Cell Stanton 754 3755

Traffic backs up cars 
for over four miles

FOR S ALE By ^ Iv a t e  Owner 1970 
Roadmester 14 foot Travel Trailer. 
Sleeps up to six, fully self contained, 
bathroom with porta toilet Included. 
Excellent condition Very clean 
51,595 Find Out what the dealers are 
asking, then cell 347 3130

PLAQUEMINE, La. (A P ) 
— A Baton Rouge man police 
say has been convicted 
drunk driving four times is 
being held on charges of 
negligent homicide in con
nection with a collision that 
killed a Texas man and 
critically injured his wife.

Robert Powers Jr., 61, was 
headed the wrong way on an 
elevated section of Interstate 
10 across the Atchafalaya 
swamp between Baton 
Rouge and Lafayette early 
Monday when the wreck 
occurred, police said.

He is now in jail here after 
being booked for driving 
while intoxicated—fifth  
offense; negligent homicide; 
negligent injury; driving 
while his license was under 
suspension; and driving on 
the wrong side of the road.

Officers said two truck 
drivers spotted Pow ers ’

Louton, 36, of New Iberia, 
driver of the truck that 
rammed the pickup, was 
booked with negligent 
homicide, negligent injury 
and failure to maintain 
control of his vehicle.

The bus, eastbound from 
Houston to New Orleans, 
took a hard jolt from the 
crash. The police report 
listed one injury among the 
passengers.

The accident tied up traffic 
on MO for more than three 
hours, leaving vehicles 
backed up for over four 
miles.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Jury 
selection continued today in 
Probate Judge Pat 
Gregory’s court where two 
adopted sons of Candace 
Mossier are challenging a 
codicil that cut them out of a 
share of Mrs. Mossler’s 
wealth, estimated from $12 
to $20 million.

A petition filed by John 
Holloway, attorney for 
Daniel and Christopher 
Mossier, contends Mrs. 
Mossier falsely believed the 
two brothers would kill her 
or frame her on income tax 
evasion charges.

Mrs. Mossier died last 
October in her Miami, Fla., 
hotel room at the age of 62.

The brothers claim in the 
petition that Mrs. Mossier 
suffered from an insane 
delusion when she wrote the 
codicil, or addition to her 
will, in 1975.

The codicil said the two 
brothers and an adopted 
daughter, Martha Mossier 
Meredith, had “ not 
demonstrated the care, love 
and affection for me which I 
deserve as their mother. ’ ’

At that time, the three 
adopted children were 
plaintiffs in lawsuits alleging 
Mrs. Mossier had 
mismanaged the estate of 
her second husband, Jacques 
Mossier, a Houston and 
Miami banker and financier.

Mrs. Meredith has chosen 
not to contest the codicil.

If the disputed portion of 
the will is allowed to stand, 
the bulk of the estate would 
go to a son, Norman John
son, a daughter, Rita Wilder 
and another adopted son, 
Edward Mossier.

H o l lo w a y ’ s p e t it io n  
alleged that Johnson in
stigated Mrs. M ossler’s

alleged delusions about the 
three adopted children. The 
petition further charged that 
Johnson told Mrs. Mossier 
that she was correct in her 
beliefs and that “ the persons 
disinherited by the codicil 
were ungrateful and had 
intentions to harm her.”  

Jacques Mossier was 
found stabbed and 
bludgeoned to death in his 
Miami apartment in 1964. 
Mrs. Mossier and a nephew, 
Melvin Lane Powers, were 
charged with murder but 
were acquitted by a Miami 
jury in 1966.

Ridin’ fence

oncoming car prior to the 
accident and stopped, side 
by side. A Greyhound bus 
pulled up behind one truck. A 
pickup stopped behind the 
bus. Then, a truck rammed 
into the rear of the pickup.

The impact crushed the 
pickup between the bus and 
truck, killing Gilman 
Howard Nelson, 27, of 
Houston.

State police said Nelson's 
wife Emily, 26, was trapped 
inside the pickup until she 
could be cut free. She was 
listed in critical condition at 
a Baton Rouge hospital.

Pow ers ’ car was not 
directly involved in the 
collision.

Police said W illie  J.

Starting 2nd go-around

with Marj Carpenter

Today’s my 51st birthday, 
which is the first year of my 
second fifty years. I was 
probably smarter the first 
year of my first 50 when I 
was toddling around the 
house in Mercedes. Oh, and 
incidently. Happy Birthday 
Ted Grortl.

Do you have a favorite 
birthday through the years? 
Well, I have one and it's 
funny. Some people might 
not think so, but I shall bore
you anyway.

WELCOME TO THE 
"BACK STREET AFFAIR"
(Formerly Country Lounge)

OPEN HOUSE AND 
FREE BAR-B-Q

Thurt. Night—Aug. 25

O f L i a O U S  ORICNTAL 
COOKINO 

OROfnSTOGO. 
IllOO A.M.-10IOO P.M. 

Anmrlcan Peo4 Tool

Try our dollclout CHINESf- 
AMIRICAN lUPFIT ooch day 

1 liOO ojti. to 2i00 pjn.

YES YOU CAN COME RACK FOR "SECONDSF'

CHINESE CAHDEH
324 Runnels 263-8463

When I was 7 years old, my 
mother gave me a birthday 
party. You have to un
derstand that it was an 
event. Because when I was 7 
years old, it was 1933, 
brother. And those was 
Depression years.

Depression with a capitol 
D Very few kids had birth
day parties I was told that 
my mother had invited seven 
little girls. 1 don't remember 
getting to select the seven. 
So on the way home from 
school one day, I invited 
Andrew, who was my friend 
and lived eight blocks from 
the house

The day of the party 
arrived My brother, Walter, 
was sent to Grandpa’s 
because there were to be no 
boys present. That’s what 
they thought Promptly at 4 
p.m., Andrew arrived. He 
had on a suit. He carried a 
present.

Mother called me aside 
“ Did you invite Andrew?” 
she asked. “ Yes, sort of,”  1 
admitted. “ I have no extra 
favors,”  she told me. “ Give 
him mine.”  She nodded.

The party began. We were 
to play “ Drop the hand- 
kerchi^”  and then London 
Bridge. My knowledge of 
games was very limited. We 
had played London Bridge at 
Bible School and one child 
was an apple and the other a 
banana. 1 thought that was 
the way you played.

Since I was birthday girl, I 
was part of the bridge and 
Mother selected Nancy 
Prothroe as the other. Nancy 
was Mother’s guest and was 
two years older than me. I 
did not like Nancy. Nothing 
happened that day to change 
my opinion.

They let me decide what to 
be first. I said I would like to

SINGLES
Notional Amoricon Slngio* Association 
(NASA MNOLEt), Amorlco's most popular
octlvitlos clubs for all ago* now In owor 150 
dtlos with chaptors now baing formod In 
Lubbock, Amorillo, Midland, Odossa, 4  
Clovis also noods Exocutlvo Dlroctor (s) to 
opon our choptor In Rig fprlngl Minimal 
Invostmont rogulrod. Choptor monagomant 
guldo, rogionol mngmnt mootings and 
adogMOta support ovallablo. Coll Joo Allono 
at (R04) 74S-220R this wook only c»r NASA 
Hq (405) R44-2444. Pot Involvad; It's luni

BARBECUE
BRISKET

•POTATO SALAD 
•BAKED BEANS 
.ONION 
•'JALAF^ENO 
•CORN BREAD
Includos Salad Rar

WHITE KITCHEN

ilCTClIS
I f  you hRVR OAO 

for io lo

co r
343 7131 

RflO
plRCR on

«d  In ffto 

Btf Spring 

HoroW

Ciossifiod Socflon.

R in  T N U T IR
HELD OVER  

OPEN 12:4$ RATED G

SOARING 
ADVENTURE!

WALT DISNEY tooouO'Oas
m

TECHNICOLOR*

k/70 Theater
OPEN1:SO RATED P C ,

JET DRIVE-IN
OPEN 8:30 RATED PG 

LAST NIGHT 
ACADEMY 

AWARD 
WINNER

BEST 
PICTURE

be the banana. Nancy then 
said she would be “ The 
silver fairy princess in a 
golden chariot.’ ’ I was 
stunned. What kind of apple 
was that?

I tried to stammer that I 
might ought to be something 
else. She said, “ No, you’ve 
already chosen”  So much 
for Nancy Prothroe.

So the game began. Every 
little girl that came along 
definitely preferred being a 
silver fairy princess in a 
golden chariot. They made 
Uiis choice even though I was 
trying hard to hold tock the 
tears as each one chose 
against the banana.

My Mother tried to call me 
aside to ask what was going 
on, but I ignored it. I hadn’t 
invited Nancy. She had.

Andrew was the last in 
line. He was my only hope. 
And he came through. He 
definitely did not want to be 
a silver fairy princess in a 
golden chariot, but looked at 
me hard and chose the 
banana.

‘H ie  aaveci o n  o lr  
con dM on htg a m i 
made o u r paopla  
happier^

T H A N K S  T O

Scotclitlnt*
Sun Control R im  
on my windowf

■  CuiR glnrc and you 
can ttllltPe out

■  Savpt on air condMionIng bilto 
B  More comforiable
H  Addk prtvacy and thafter 

protection
B  A  quatoty product oi the 3M 

Company

ProfewUmoHy appHed by oufhoHxed 
dealer Call for free eeiimate 

3M Buslne«ft 
Product ('enter 
2l0tM)W. Hg> HO 

(N ext to Te xR n  D riv e  In n) 
M idland. Texas 

597Z2M of 5B3I542

He got a firm hold on my 
waist and we pulled. We 
pulled that entire line of 
sever, silver fa iry  prin- 
cessses across the line to win 
for the banana.

'Desperados'
Wodnasday, Thursday. Friday 4  Saturday

9 till 
With:

Tommy Lucas Lucky Holcom
Ronny Salmon Howard Higgins

David Prico

A M ER IC A N A  CLUB
14. 20 W. 267-9115

I was red in the face and 
my new yellow organdy 
dress was torn at the waist.

But I had learned several 
things: 1. There are otho* 
things in the world besides 
apples and bananas. 2. 
Nancy Prothroes do not 
always win. 3. Parties are 
not necessarily happy every 
minute. 4. Don’t let your 
mother make the guest list.

A long time ago in a galaxy jar, jar away. .|

And that’s the way it was 
on Aug. 23, 1933, in Mer
cedes, where I used to run, 
skip and hop by the fence.
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7:15-5:35

ADVANCE TIC K ETS  
GOON SALE A T  
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